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City Hall fights

thebatbdftfe- -~==:..~
Bats con1inue to hang around City

Hall.
Last Thursday, Jan. 5. city police

assisted in the removal of another
furry, winged creature from ,he
building. .

"Another bat in building•..disposed
of same," reads 'he entry on the
Wayne Police Department daily
report logbook, which shQWS the time
as 7:49 p.m_

Police also assist,d in ttle disposal
anq,removal of a bat found in the city
planner's office on Monday, Dec:. 20.
An~, the city administrator, Phlt

Kloster, assisted in the removal and
disposal of a bat found in the 'senior
Cltzens Cenler (City Holl basemenll
.~ .S,!p~~O'y, ~c. 18. ,

flng 10 confor~ city codes to state sfatute.
The ~r~lnance, which defines fC!I~, r~por=- 

tlng (false alarms, false emergency reports,
for Instance) and sets penalties, passed
unanimously.

Council also unanimously adopted the cl·
ty's proposed One & Six Year Street im
provement Program after a public hearing.
, City Public Works Superintendent Vern

SchulZ reviewed the program with City
Council members,

tHE PROGRAM, which had reached the
Council with City Planning Comllnlsslon ap·

School board
to seat three
new members

" Three Wayne residents elected to the
Wayne-Carroll Board of Education In
November's general election will begin
theIr' duties when the board meets this
month.

The meeting, which was to have been held
Tuesday night, was postponed until 3 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 17.

Beginning their four-year terms this
month are Joyce Reeg, Cap Peterson and
Arnold Emry. .

They join board members Becky Keidel,
Nell Sandahl and Jim Hummel. ~
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1<-l:.OS-TE:R-TOLO--the--Coo.,..dl---tha'f the ci
ty's annual review of electric rates In·
dlcated that "we will not be requesting a
rate increase in 1983." .

The city administrator said that the
NPPD pass·along increase, effect!ve Jan. 1,
amounted to a 6 percent hike In electric
rates

He told Council members that budget pro·
jecfions showed 1he city could absorb the
NPPD hike without passlng'along the bill to
municipal utilities customers.

Kloster said that the city planned to "go
ahead with.a rate schedule review" set for
Implementation In April or May.

"WE ARE GOING to do away with our
-rather comple:>e: rate sehedule--and+adopt,a·
simpler schedule that you and I and the guy
In off the' street can understand," Kloster
explained.

"We are reviewing ----eompJe1ely the rate
schedule with no Intended Increases," the
city administrator added, noting that the
sImplification would involve a streamlining
of the rate formula. "

"There may be some movement on the
rates here and there, but we're running It
through a history test to minimize any
changes," he added.

"11 will be a change In schedule and not
rales,"' Kloster said, noting the clty's billing
was based on an old, complex formula_

IN OTHER ACTION, the Council approv
ed a housekeepIng resolution on false repor·

City to hold
line, on power
rates in 1983

EMRY. A WAYNE Slate Colloge laculty
member, unseated board presldent'MJlton
Owens of Carroll by a six-vote margin In an
election-year recount.

Emry won the third open seat from
Owens, the only Incumbent to seek r.
elec-tlon--to- the--boaJ"d,- wmr--arr-oftte1i1rvofe-'---
lally 01 992 10 986. ' "

Olher losers In the race In addition to .
. ~ Owens were Carole SchmIdt, a Ifbr!lrl.n at I

Wayne Siale ColI...e. and Darrell .Moora.
Presldenl of Marra Home Improvement Co,
in Wayne. ..

REEG WAS the lop vote siio~ttw lor "'"
flrsl ....1 on the board, followed c;.ly by
Pelerson lor lhe second ....1. .....';, '. •.

They r.place Wilbur G....' .....· ...
Sioitenberg, who chose noIte';_.,.
.electl~ 10 the~d, ."

Reeg Is a hom.ma....., Peterson "'"" In
luranceagenl wllh NortIIeasl Ne~e!iU In-,
Surance Agen<:y In Weyne,·! .. '

..I"
SYP"ERIl'iTENDENT F._II H""n .."l. '

the new bOard INlII e*!,epmtdallt-.d a'
,vlcapr~lden'whenII~~""" ...

J:~~~eldll ~8MfI~...r~.f~__~;;
Boar'! 'mamber$ ~Isoillll~.:I
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City customers probably won't be shocked
by an Increase in electricity rates this year.

"We're going to absorb the NPPD
(Nebraska Public Power District) Increase
this year," Phil ~Ioster. citYj:~~m.mjMralor,

t~~,~=:::-:::~~~~=t fOTdtheWayne-cnY=Coun~YI_Tue~ay nlght.
...; "With rates on everything going up, our

bottom line is looking good," Kloste~ said.
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See PROJECTS, page lOA

The Nebra$ka Community improvement "
Program Is another are of (oncern for the
chamber, Sponsored by the NebroSka
Deparhrulnt of Ec~nomlcDevelopment. the
program Involves-setting goals for the crfty
and working for-communIty Ilmprovement.

..

DURING ANNUAL meeting ceremonies, Bob EnSI,-fhe chamber's 1982 president.
received the organlzotion's'Presldenrs PJaque from Randy Pedersen, the 1983
president. '

In addition, Pedersen introduced chamber officers and dlredon"
NQ:W.._dlrc_ctors lor_ 1983-1niiUde Grant E-m~~-!)!.Emng5err-Mot~rsi Lots--HaH- of -

Wayne Greenhouse, and Dale Stoltenberg of Stoltenberg Partn~r5.

-Other directors Include Jim Marsh'of The Wayne Herald·$undownl;tr, Cap Peter·
son of Northesst Nebraska Insurance Agency. Gaten Wiser of Stale National Bank
and Trust Co., Ron Sladek of FIrst National Agency, Lyle Seymour of the Wayne
State College Foundation. and Pedersen 6f the 'Diamond Center .

Nearly 0 doze;n malar projects, and more than a dozen rnlnor projects, got Wayne
Chamber of Commerce attention dur~ng 1982.

The prolects. which ranged from repainting the "welcome to Wayne" signs to
establishing tho city's official 1984 Wayne Centennlal_. steering committee, were
Usted for review at the 43rd-annual chamber meeting this week.
• More than 200 people attended the Stmday' night meeting at the Black Knight
restaurant, .

'82'review.highlights proiects

Stanton matmen grab'Winside,lnv_te
stanton""alked away with thl:!J~C1mtjtle~Saiurday-ihthEf'- .

=cWlflsj~:4rivttatlanarwresfffng tourney.:..-see page6a

MARllYN AND BOB Carbartol Wayne with their jointly won 1982 Citizen
of the Year award. presented by the Wayn.e .Chamber of Commerce Sun-
day night during 'he organization's 43rd annual meeting. I

Ch,omber'snew presiden-t
-

leaves no stone" unturned

Couple
, \

sllires
•••·Cltlzen
award

The highest award pre~nted by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce was-a double
honor Sunday night for one Wayne couple.
----aob-anif--Marrryn-- -ciJrnarT;ITffITime-

-~~=~t~:t:~r;~~~~-~JX~·~a~~{df!'i~J1i~~i -
- .. -liurfnV"thtrchnmber!'S"annualmee-'41g..al.foo _

Black Knlghl Reslaurant.
TradUronally, the award is given to one

citizen for his or her outstanding .contribU
tions '0 fhe community duri'ng the year. •

-PRESENTING CARHARTS with a plaque
w~.,~~yorWayn~Marsh~last y~ar'~ a,'N,B,rd
recipient.

"We were very surprised and Ui>dered:'
Carhar's fold The Wayne Herald, "'ooday
afternoon.

"'Wayne Is if good community In wllleh to
receive acknawledgmcnt for the Ihing5 you
are involved 1n:' said Bobf adding that both
heandMarllyn appreciated the tact +hat the
chamber would take time to re.:og-nllc
them.

BoIl".akl· ....ldOrils ·of··Way". have
d~velepe(la good lown•.and there Is ample
payback. for the time invcste~ In fhe com·

o munlty.

BOB, PRESIOENT 01 Carhart Lumber
Co., was born June 19, 1934-at Waync, the
son of Joh-n and Winifred Carhart. His
mother Is. deceased.

A 1952 graduale 01 Wayne High SChool and
a 1955graduale 01 the University 01 Chicago.
he spent two years In the Army before retur
ning to Wayne In 1957 to work with his father
and his uncle, Ralph Carhart, in the family
business,

Bob took over as president of Carhart
L:.umber Co. in 1969 following the death of
Ralph.

The comp'sny was' foundod in 1921 by
Bob's grandfather, Charles Carhart, and his
brother"Arthur Carhart.
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Increaoed m~mbor!hlp, °meney-maklng
profect, communUv impr'ovomcnfs and con·
tlnued Improvement of cotlege·c-Ity rela'
tlons are I~st a few of the plans being made
by Wayne.(:~mberof Commerce President
Randy Pede"",n,

Pedersen, owner a'nd operator of the Dla,
mond Center. beg3n tervlng a one-year
term as president of the chnmber this
month. He was eleded presldent·elect a
Vear -090 And this year movea up to the
presldenl'. offl~e. .

OneSJoal of 1983 Is to Hfeeta J1(!wchamber
executive vlce·pre5-ldenf "'(manager). The
commilleedecfcled aboVf t~r.ee weeks age 10
relael all applicants ond. slart over In Its
selection process,

-f't!OEttSI!HSAf01h«ommltlee1eltihat 
lhe presenl lemporary manager would do as
llood a 'Iob as anyone who was Interviewed
lor lhe pesltlon.

Randy's wife, Ro,an, will continue 10
....v. as manager until someone with the
proper experience can t>e-Iocafed; Pedersen
",Id Ihe ..arch will conllnue and added thai
the COmmittee Is In rio r(lsh~

The new ~hamber presldenl ';Iso hopes he
can~elp Increase membership In . the THE CENTENNIAL celebration planned

::~' ":;E:;~. b=~~~S .r.;~: ~r~:i '~h~::'~so~'c~~!:.r~b~~e~c~o~:'~;~~:
members,__ ~.t l11ember$ and businesses to support the event with money. "I 'Hilt Is
thet hIve ·never, belongfCt to the chamber important'that more than .the businesses get
'Will ell lie conlactOll abouf10lnlng, .. Involved,"

It also Is hoped Iha.1 llsoclale member, The 1983 chamber budget Isl\pproxlmale-
Ihlp will' be Increased, Anyon. who 'Is ly·S40,ooo. T~e money. mosl 01 whiCh ts col, AMONG THE A~EAS conslderQd under
_'aled with educatlon,governmenl and lect~d Ihrough dues. Is used 10 operale Ih. Ihe program.'e communlly developmenl.
farmlng,can become.n anoela" member. chamber. Funds are so.t aside for suPport of buslneu ,dls'rid Improvement, economic

::::n:~'::I~:Xclergy, retired per: ~:"ts:~~:~:~:~al~:'s,~om:I':,'~~:~~e::,~~ ~::~Io:;.:e~:~c~n::':::':n;n~ea~:::lr::~
Cos' Qt. bec:\l!lIllIO an, aSlOClate member II Is used for building upkeep, safely. human ..rvtce.;piJbllc f';'cllltl.s and

$)5, "'We:~ lfU)Ut.-from' th..... ,peOple,': r. Pedersen'sald he thinks he'wUl recom- government; and _:recreatl~n.. lli'rJd'"
Pedersen ...ld;"We wantto ~now hov" v/jl. __mend 1..lhe boMdJhat It underlakoa money ". .... '.. ... . '. '.' . .... ·..c " .'

. -Ciilliilprovi-iond:wliiirw.-i1ra dOfn~"'il." - making project. '.' ~ __~_·.---"Sea.tm£SlCe:N'frllagt!'lllA~ltAN1)V"P~£RS~___.,~.'_._.~:----."-:_~_....:.._'__________~.~_,:, '.,.._-:...._:___'___--'--... _______'__.,~."_. -_....~-~._--"'. 'I ,". .' ", ".:'



marriage
licenses
Hugh Clinton Ball, 32,

Syracuse, N. Y.,MrId Debra Sue
Kleckhefer. 26, Wekelleld.

Slephen Richard Gross, 36,
Pender, end Deborah Louise
Hudson, 31; Wayne.

Chev. Pu; Tom WHls. Wayne,
Jeep.

1913 - Jesse Milligan, carroll,
Ford; Glenn Doescher. Wayne,
Mercury; Don Landanger. Wln~

side, Rambler.
1971 - Bonnie Andersen,

Wayne, Ho~.net; James Allvln,
Wayne, Ford Pu; Jim Cr.au~

Wayne. Volks.
1970 - Douglas Shellon.

Hoskins. Ford. .
1969 - Mark Bofenkamp.

Wayne. Ford; Dennis Mitchell.
Wayne, Chev. Pu. )

.,,, - Lawrence Ekberg.
Wakelleld, Dodge.

1965 .- John L. Pearson, Ran
dolph. Mercury; Matt Baler,
Wayne, Ford.

Oflklal""-afIloeCltyaf._...._
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T"rlE WAYNE HERALD
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~"t..,.blrYled If'I 187:). a- (lewwaper publl~d- ~~<~
and Thur5day (tl'ill(Cpt hohd"'~), by Wav~ t1e'1ald PlbltYJing (:om.
pany, Inc, J I\IiJfI Cramer. Pte,l(Ient; entered 1:1'1 the ~t offICe al
Wayne. Neot~q.a787. Zndcl"'5'p0~ep"", al W"",,",e. Notbtnka
68787
rosTf'tI\STIft: ~nd addl~cMngr to The Wa-,nt" H~'akl, P.O 6ol'
71, Wayne, N! 68787

VEHICLE' REGISTRATION
19t3-JayGaunl. Wayne, Ford

Pu; W.V.C. Inc.. Wayne, GMC
P"u; Tom Bauer, Randolph. Oat
SUfl;-- Con Bauer &/or Tom Bauer
dba Bauer Elevator, Randolph.
Ford Pu.

1912 - Fredrick Smith, Win·
side, Mazda Pu; Gerald
Stoltenberg, Hoskfns, GMC Pu:
Leona Hammet'", Wayne, Ct-.ev.

n6C - Herbert Hansen,
Wayne•. Bu~ck; GHm Nichols,
W3ynf!.' Ford Pv.

1979 - Roberl Dowling. Car
roll, GMC Pu.

1911 - Willard MalchDw.
Laurel, Mercury; Since In"
dus't~5. Norfolk. (hev, Pu.

1911- Edward Nissen, Wayne.
Che.,.. Pu; Kevin Kay, Wayne,
Pontiac,

l'n~ - R~r Hetti, Winside.
Cr.ev.; Chuck MeHarg, Wayne.
Chev.; CHffon Burris. Win,lde.
PontIac.

1.75 - Scott Berg, Wayne, Mer·
cury.

191. - Daniel Sukup, Wayni!',
Chev.; David LuH, W,&.yne, Ford
Pu; William Greve, Wakefield;
Chev.: Alvin Sundell. Wakefield,

&r118S 01 Wayne, an,f a .1916
Chevrolel, drlvell by Debbie
BarghOlz of Wayne, colll~ el
the entrance '0 Bill's GW.

Tha Barnes pickup was enler.
Ing lhe.slreel from·lhe parking 101

=~":.B~~~~~:r':fa~:~e ~:;
olthe accldenl. .
. Police seld snowbanks blocked

A 1969 Dodge, owned by..Ihe line 'elf vision:'
'Charles Timmer of Norfollt, col·
llded with a 1977 Ford, owned ACCORDING TO poliCe, Lynn
by KrlSty Orison of Wayne aboul . GUnderson.of Wayne reporItd e
3:11 p.m. Wednesday, police said.. hlt·at1d·run accldenl Thursday In

Accordlng.lo police, Ihe Tim.· lhe parking 101 of Grle's Raxall
mer ve~lcle was parked on the Pharmacy. '
north side of Third Street when It Police seld'lhe Gunderson car,
slipped oul of gear and rolled a 1979 Oldsmobile, was slruck on
backwerd acr... the slreel, col· the rlghl side by an unknown
IIdlng with Ihe Orison car, which vehicle.
was parked on the soulh side of· And, on Monday, Marilyn
Ihe streel. . .Geh..... oI.Wayne-hlt.a.clty.-stop

... 0"- Thursday: pollee -Til· sign with her vehicle.'
vestlgated a two-ear'accldent In According to police reports, ,
the 300 Block 01 Lincoln Sireet. Gehner promised 10 pay lor Ihe

Police said a 1979 Chevrolet, damage 10 1118 51gn.
driven by Eleanor Jones of On Tuesday, she prlvatelV own·
Wayne, was backing up on Lin· ed.'I!.o!C!LvJ!!1lclfll.were...towed

- coln"$treet when It Slid on Ihe Ice'- from city slreets.for vIolating. the
and collided with a parked 1975 clly's 2A·hour parking limit.
Chevrolet owned by Geslne

•Bauermeister of Wayne.

Slick streets have. sparked a
. number of motor gehlcte ao-'

cldents dUring the pesl week:'
Wayne Police, have. In''

vesllgafed al leasl six fender·
behders since lasl Wednesday.

Two parked cars Collided In Ihe
200 Block 01 ThIrd Sireet west lasl
Wednesday, according 10 police..

Ivehic:les registered

I

•

DISMISSALS: Jolene Hobrock,
EmersQrli _L.rence Fox. Olxoo;
Ja:ckf. Fredericksen, Emerson:
Herman Metder,' Allen; Erm.
Jones. Emerson; Hildegard
Ekberg, Wokefleld; Marlha
VonSeggern. Emerson; Donna
Johnson. Wayne; M.r1h. Meyer,
Wokefleld. .

WAKEFIELD

ADMISSIONS: L"",rona> Fox,
Dixon; JaCkie Fredericksen.
Emerson: Martha Meyer,
Wakeflald; Ruth Ring:
Wakefield; Erwin Mortensen,
Wakefield'; Carroll VanV,lIn.
Wakefield,

.REAL ESTATE
Russell V. and Josephine B.

Hanson to Russell V. Hanson. Jr,
and Bernard J. JcGlnn. Trustees.
S'h SE t4. 6·30·5, eo acres,
revenue stamps e.~empt.

Eugene M. lind Marcie M. Lun·
din to Eugene M. and Marcia
Lundin! hu'band and wife, ·a~

lolnt tenants with right of sur
.... Ivorship and not as tenanf5 In
common. Sin Sf 'I.. Sf IIA.

21-28N·5. revenue stamps ex:
empt.

Marvin O. and 'Karin 'L. Ehlers
to Clifford M. and Sherrl· L.
Knelll, 101 2, block I, Addison',
Addition to tha Village 01
Newcastle, revenu@' $tamps
$13.20.

d,ixon c~untvcourt

.V.EHld.ES .WERE laken to.
ALSO ON Thursday, police In· Mike Perry Chevrolel·

vesllgaled a two-car accldenl at Oldsmobile from Lincoln Sireel~

the intersedlon of 10th and Win· Fourth Street east. Douglas
dom streets. Street. First Street west and ;;

According. to police. a 1919 Peerl Street. -~

Opel. driven by Lansing Hankins AI~. - pollee investigated' a i
01 South Sioux City, an<l a 1975 report 01 vandalism 10 a vehlde
Pac'er~c:I_rlvenby _~e~~~n~Ql _parked on W!UIide-Lane~---Accor--- - .

............iOiiii ;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;.;;..__•..·--J~~:~~::~lo~I~.~.the In ~'~b~ ::d ::~:ItSv:,~:,:sve~~:~ - .

.- fl'hOfo9f'.,tly: LaVelt AftlhrKf! . Police said both vehicles ~top· Pollee are searching for the 1

~a~fll~ ;~::.':tl~:i :~~c;,~ ~r~~:::~ ~~;Ie.~:~~4~~I~ I
-- -~_.---............- time. last Thursday without paying for

10 operating the Ii -II. -R Block office in Wayne, Mrs. Drivers lold police the gasoline.
Stalsberg also !'NilS aM operates sears catalog Store ,nowbanks blocked their view of According 10 police, the driver
and AMI; Realty in Wayne, as well as H & R Block in Irelllc. Iilled bls car'. gas tank wlth 1001

Seward. She has been associated with It & R Block for POLICE ALSO. were called to :~:s~t;".e:.PU'ClJased. Ite,"~J~sl!!!t.
the last eight yea..s~ ~-c -----..-. . ·tIIe_scene 01 a..two-vehlcle acel·. The 7·Eleven clerk received

dent In the 600 Block of Sixth I payment for the Items, but the _
Street east on Thursday. driver left without paying for the---

According fa wltee, a 1980 Oat- gasoline, according to police
sun piCkup. driven' by Clana reports.

WAYNE·

ADMISSIONS; Delores Pc!fen,
Wayne; William Rieth, Concord;
Suzanne Penn. Wayne: Nel1lei
Brockman. Wayne; Myrtle Lund·
berg. Wakefield; Christopher
,Woehler, W~yr.e; Henry Arp, Sr.,
Wayne; Gene H~nwn, Wayr.e.

DISMISSAL&--:- - Gwen
Jorgensen and baby boy, Wayne;
,WlIllma Penlerlck, Laurel;
Delores Peters. Wayn;;; Marian
Warrelmann, Wayne; Janice
Morris; Carroll; Anna Cross.
Wayne; Gone Hansen. Waynei
Fred 6rockmoller. Laurel;
Suzanne ~enn and baby girl1
Wayne,

Iseruice stati~n

I~~spital ~ews

r
J

FiNES,
Dennis Higgins, Pender,

speeding, $34; Dwlghl Whllead,
Sioux City. speeding, $22: Pall I
Pick, Norfolk, speeding, 525;'
Mary Schl'!1oldt. Wayne,
speeding, $19; Palrlck Slorzl.
Wayne. failure tQ dispose of park·
ing ticket. "; K-arli Daws, Ran·
dalph, speeding, $19: Duane Kay,
Wayne, speeding, $19; Joseph
Walter. Decato.."r, careles5 drlv·
lng, $25.

Outstanding serviCe award
MERNA STALSBERG, NEW OWNER of H & R Block
in Wayne, was presented the 1982 Outstanding Service
Award Tuesday afternoon from distril;t.manager Jim__
Wagoner of Omaha. The award was'made in recogni- 
tion of Mrs. Stalsberg's outstanding: Service in con- :
5umer education in the midweste'rn region. In addition .

I

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS.
Dale Erlbacner, Harlan, Iowa.

no trip permit. Fined $25.
Danny W~t1s. Wayne, dog at

large. Fined $5.

SurVivors Inc.lude his wife; three sons. Gene of Lehl. Utah. Tom of
Midwest. Wyo. and James of Farmington, N.M.; one daughter, Roth
Ann Pallesen of Homer; four broth.,rs, George ot BurllngtDn, Colo.
Wal1er and William, both of Laurel, and Elmer of Ol»(on; fOUf 51sf-er5.
Amanda·Schutte and Marie Schutte of Laurel, Ellen Lindgren of Rich·
mond, Moot., and Antenla Hart of San Anselmo, Calif.; 12 grand·

·chlldren and six great·grandchlldren.
Burial was In the E.u,tvlew Cemt1tery in Allen

Gus Schutte, 82, of Homer. died December 31 at a Sioux City. Iowa
hospital.

Private family Iflemorial services were held Jan. .4 at the Jack
Becker Funeral home In South Siaux City, The Rev. Kenneth Mar·
quart of the United Lutroeran Church officiated.

Gus Schutte wasDorn Nov. la, 1900 in Hooper. He married Rachel P
Boeshart Sept. S~ 1926 at Yankten, So. Oak. He was a lifelong resident
of Dixon County where ti9 served as the county sheriff until retiring in
1971:

Gus Schutte

CIVIL.COUIlT FIliNGS: VEHICLE REGISTRATION ~'73 - Jesse J. Gregg, Ponca;
Pender Community Hospital. ~ 1983 - MarIan Hingst, Ernef'· Ford Pickup; Glenda F. BKk,

Pender, p,lai"tiff. seeking 'son, Chevrolet Pickup; E'_mer-H. Allen, Cheyrolet.
$1,632.90 frqm Elbert Moore arid Lueth. Emerson, Ford; O,L. --1972 - Marian A. Ashton,
Karla JlAoci"c. \AJayne. Peterson Trost, c/o John Kilton, Emerson, Ford.
~'!OrthCsr.ollnaStateedu(ation Ponca. Ch1?vrolet. _1971 - .Jer~ -Lund, -Laurel..-

Assistants- Authority, pralntiff. . 1982 ~ Rita Weddingf-ehi, Bonneville Mobile Home.
~eking $4.l6.61 from Frelda Newcastle, Suick; Karen S. 1970 - Neva J. Kraemer,
Taylor Brazeal, aka Frelda Loetscher. Alten. Chevrolet; Wakefield. Pontiac,
Taylor Wiggins, Wayne. Donald O. Moor IH, Ponca, Ford. 1967 - Ceclt H. Rhodes, Emer·

t980 - George E. Cooper,:. ,on, Ford Pickup.
CI~~~~~~~~~~~:"GM~~~S: a Allen. Mercury: leroy Hoesm9, COURT FINES
Nebraska corporation, plaintiff. Ne~...,a5t1e, Oldsmcblte; Kelly P. Larry P. Tullberg. Eme,....~,
awarded ~,361.92 against Neils... _ Knerl. Ponca. Ford. OWl, 5200 fine. $18 eourt costs,
K. Nielsen, Winside. 1'79- Befnrce-~chuldtEm&~- -and-S25.00tesf; Gregory Jenkins.
. Essex Group, Inc." a corpora· ~~:'rel~C::i~~;;r;Bu~~r':VIIL~;~ Emerson, ,,:W, speeding.
tlcn, plaintiff, a~·..arded $l.192 Siock Trailer
agaln!;t Denni~ Robinson and 1979 _ o. N. Knerl & Sons. Pon
Molodie Rcbinzon. dba The C8~ Pontiac Elms Health Care
Joynt, Wayne, Center, Ponca. Pontiac; Robertr------------................------ L.1T~~lor~ CO~~~d.~ha~~ters,

Wakefi- d, Chevrolet Pickup.
1976 - Dd d Harder, Ponca,

Ford Pickup. I
1975 - Cecil H_ Rhodes, Emer.

son. Ford Pldwp; Gr~i)ry E.
Olerich, Emer~-9n, Ford; 8rad!~'1

J. Gn..>ene, Ponca, OldsmObile;
Edc Olson, Newca'S-tle, Interna·
tional Travel Top

1974 - Laurie R. Lueth, Emer·
son, Ford; Elmer H. Lueth,
Emerson, Ford; Rob~rt L
Anderson. Ponca, Ford; Carol O.
Lowe, Ponca, Ford.

Mary Lease. 75, of Wisner. died January 5 at HU't Do.....04ge CQunty
Hospital In. Fremont affer a brief Illness, -

Services were held Jan. 8 at the Christ Lutheran Chun;h In Wisner.
The Rev. Paul Moeller officiated

Merit:: Johanna Margarethe Laase, the daughter of. Henry and Mar·1
tha Hansen Greve. was born April 29, 1907 Itl Dixon ~nly. She was
baptized and confirmed in the Lutheran faith. She attvnded school
dlst~t 211n Wayne, County. On Feb. 25, 1930 h~ married w..JS Laaseo at
Wayne. They IlveQ on a farm north of Wisner alnd retlted moving Info
Wisner In lUf. She later moved to Wakefield I~ 197i,

Survtitors Inch!!ie seven daughters, Elaine Mejer··ot Wisner, Mrs.
Elmer (Myle" Barg~olz01 Waketleld, Mrs. Rol~nd (Lavllnne) Slagle
of W~kefleld,Mrs. ~eith (BonnIe) Peck at Hoople!", Mrs. Ken (Rupy)
Jurgensen of Wisner, Mrs. Arnie (Joann) Walte'r of~ and ~rs

,Jerry (Jane) Kotll of Fremoret: one son, Gen~ La~~ of COlumbus;
Tex.) 26 grandchildren, 19 great·grandc:hlldren; three SI!iitef.5, Mrs.
~ t(,och onyayne, Atvena Wilson of Wakefleld~-andfArs, Erwin
Slebrat1d1 of Wakelleld. '
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Free trees to lIIelllben

Ttte'lUtlonal Wuther 5ervlcll fOrecast for Friday
tt1routh"SUrichiYI. ror IiUfe, ifilny~..prf(:lpltlttOll:
The hIghs .wlll~e In the 305 with the lows in the
ffHlflS~ ,

BOote ..1iat library

Tri-County coundl .....ting

Kafhlee~ Tooker. Wayne Public librarian, has announced a
book safe at fhe library.

Mrs. Tooker said there are a let of "oldies but gOOdies," In·
c1uding adult fiction and children's books. The books are selling
for 10 cents each.

Carroll Busi.....Qub....sIdent

Mrs. Tooker said copIes of the reproductible forms are accep,
table for submission of tax return Information and can be made
on a copy machine at the library at the expense 0' the person re
questing it.

The library also has Publication 1194, "IRS Tax Information
Publications." and Publication 910, "Taxpayer's Guide to IRS
Information and Assistance." Which describes the IRS services
avalable to persons preparing their tax returns, offers Informa.
tion, and tells where to get additional help.

Mrs. Tooker said although the publications are available for
the public to use, the librarian will not be able to answer talC
questions.

SNn"" 5cII........, •
'3rcror""

Wayne Elemenl.ry

Gene Gubbels was elected. p(.esldent 01 the Carroll Business
Club during a mooting recently &t Roo's SteakhOuse.

Mrs. ~ene Rethwlsch was eJected secretary for 1983.
The club plans to meet the first Tuesday of each month at

Ron's,

Tax help GYulWile

Local rePJ'flSntatlves of the BOl'fau- of the censUs wll cOnduct
a survey otemploymenl In Ihlsarea <luring Ihe _k oIJllJluary

::i~~~~::~:,~=;s,~.I~~!_~!_~e~~"~eaufs r~lonal
In additio'n :to the usual questions d'n current employment, the

Januarf SUr\-oo"f" will inetUde otbW.q~ti""s C~tt'~«~u~--= _
'_nioI1l11iy'1l'I"1e~li'lrariilll.lffi-aliilri9~ These que5tlqns will
be asked of employed at1d experienCed unemployed persons.

The- survey Is conducted for the U.s. Deparlmenlot Labor In a
sclen~jfjcaUy desf~ned sample of approximately 71.000
households .throughout fhe United Siales. Employmenl and'
imemploymentstatistics based~ reSUlts of this survey are used
to provide a continuing trteesure of fbe economic health of the
nation. '
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Persons seeking assistance in completing their Income tax
returns are Invited to visit the Wayr,e Public Library,

Kathleen Tooker, librarian, said the library has the IRS
publication entitled ·'Repraductlble Federal TalC Forms tor Use
in Libraries." .

weather

UvlItock ,tide... iiiNtfng
- The ....annual meetrng 01 th"e Northeast Nebraska Livestock

Fee~ers Association is scheduled for- MondaY, Jan. 17 at The
Paddock Steak House in South Sioux City, Nebraska. Social hour
will begin al 6:30 with IS dutch Ireal dinner 10 lolioW al 7:30.
Bu~t Garvin. the past State of NebraSka ~retary of. (.t

Agrh:uHure, 15 the invited speaker. Eleetion of Board of Direc
tors and discussion 01 the upcoming membership drive are ac·
tlvities scheduled for the busl~ss meetlng-.
WIV;~s and-guests are Invited to attend, MembershipS: will be

available fpr anyo~e wanting 1~ become a member or renew
their membership. -------:- ~

'The 1ri·County Councit of ~ovemmentsmonthly meet.lng is
- --sehedu-ted-wedReSday. Jan.-19 in"Hartington. b/anne Sheppard,-

of the Department of Economic Development, will show thefilrn
"Main Street:' '. - ... "'/ ~., '"... .

The film deals with the restoration of old bUildings and should
be of. interest to area residents. The film will be shown at 8 p.m.
In the Hartington city auditorium and the public Islnvlted to at·
tend.

Th~ Natfonal Arbor Day Foundation is glv~ng three free Slack
Walnut trees·to all new Foundation members joining du'rfng
January. -

The free trees. which are part of the Foundation'S effort fa
promote free planting throughout Amulca. wiU be shipped at
the appropriate time fC?r planting this'<spring.

--- _ ~~~ Walnut trees were chosen for this ca.mpaignbecause-of-
--- ---theW-Vatue:-8i1"Ct-verse-tiftty, aceordtng--to the-rounaallon. Ttle'

Walnut trees bear sweet, edible nuts. and they are also used for
st1ade trees, growing to 80·100 feet. Walnut hardwood is very
valuable for making furniture and_cabinets.

. -The trees wltl be three to four feet tall and will be sent postage
paid with enc.losedplanting instructions. They areguaranteed to
grow, or they will be replaced fre2 by the Foundation.

To become a member Oflhe-Found3tion, and to receive the
free trees, a $10 membership contribution should be,sent to:
FREE WALNUT TREES, Nallonal Arbor Day Foundalion, Ar·
bo!" Lodge 100, Nebraska City, NE. 68410. by Jan. 31.



-u.S; Chamber ~fCorillnerce .

~ileage.message

KIII the messenger,
That's the message,
At least that's the message from Educaflonal Service UnlfOne's'ad-

mlnlstrafor when If comes fo commenfary al;louf staff mlleage.exp~nses.
Despite the fact thaf mileage reports are being examin~d by a bOlird

elected to manage and monitor ESU activities, admlnlsfrafor Harty Mills
would have the faxpayer believe fhat the messenger is somehow wrbttp.

If's an arrogance fhat is nof only unbecoming a faxpayer-pald public ser·
vant, buf unquesflonably fhe oldesf red herring in the book,-- -- ._'-L _

Nonefheless, adminislrafor Mills has hooked the red herring again..., no .
doubf one he found swimming In fhe inland sea of ESU bureaucracy, ,

If's handy to hook them and fhrow fhem foihosehttngr'y for'<lnY1:'filjjgbW-
fhe real Issue.

And, Mills is a good angler, particulary when it com'es to red herrings.
He's hooked and landed more than one. '

It is time angler Mills slopped fishing for red herrings.. He may be
balling his own hook, - ..-._--.

There's nothing flshy aboltt- -the-pltbHe's-f'lght to know -the-pubHC'-s----~

business...even If thaI business happens to be ESU mileage reports,
C6mmen ary on those reports is an important message to admlnJstrator

MIII~.- ow the public's business is handled in this country. >
T~m~ him feel bitter is not only beside the point, but also a

baited ~~ful:e the laxpayer away from any lessons that might be
leatneet!fl examining the books. -

Administrative accountability is the message.
Consider it del ivered, .despite. the administrator's red·herrlngfishi:n\re,..--

pedltion..
And, long live the messenger!

Benefits bonanza

viewpoint

I.another viewpoint I
American workers in 1981 "earned" almost half a trillion dollars over

and above their regular salaries and ~ages, Workers received employee
beneflls worth $485 billion or more than three flmes their level of a decade
ago,

The estimate is based on the U.S. Chamber of Commerce yearly survey
01 ·benel+ts--,pald··by·-privafe--empfoyers-"and·on--the---f)epartment·"of Com' ._------.
merce's reporl 01 total wages and salaries paid, which amounted t6 almost
$1.5 IrilliQil, including pay of all government workers,

The annual survey of private employers showed they spend an average
of $6,627per employee on benefits last year, or 37.3 percent of payroll; a
record high,

The 1981 study covers inlormation from 994 repol'fing companies, whose
benefit payments ranged II'om less than 18 percent to as high as 65 percent
of payroll and cost from under $3,000 to more than $11,000 a year per
employee. _ ..... _

Dr. Richard W. Rahn, vice president and chieleconomlst- for the
chamber, emphasized the yearly growth In employee benefits has two mao
lor consequences: It enhances workers' security and well-beln§and Itln·
creases the employers' cost 01 doing q,usiness,

Payments for vacations, holidays, rest periods and other lime off now
constitute almost 40 percent of the cost of total benefits - or $2,375 In the
case of the average yearly benelits payment of $6,627,

Over the years, benefils have grown dramalically. Ten years ago, for ex·
ample, they averaged $2,544 per year per employee. They rose sharply up
until 1975 and since then the yearly growth In benefits has slowed and may
be tapering off.

Where benefits will stop, of course, nobody knows, So far, at least, If ap'
pears that neither employers nor employees .believe they have had too
much 01 a good thing,

letters welcome
Letteni ~rom-re~ders sre

wsleome. Tl",ey 1iF.ollld· INl time:·
iV, brlsf end must contllin no

'lIbelous st.tements. We
ruerve tile rIjI;t to Iilllt or r..
JKt .ny letter.

Letts.. mll\l lis publiSilscllll1tll
• pseudonym or with the
.uthor's n.me omlttlld If so
dulred. However, the WrItIIr's
silln.ture must: be" part of the
orlgln.llotter. Unsigned ._..
will not be printed.

THE SPECULATOR - whose role In the
market Is to take the risk - may pass his
costs along to the farmer in the torm of a
higher premium. )

Only experience will tell If this will be a
problem but Lesher suggests that placing
limits on Individual traders' positions In
futures and options combined would provide
safeguards tor St-.Jch cc-ncerns.
~s now planned, optfons tradIng- Is a

simpler Idea than the tutures market. Can·
celvabl'l~ more.farmer.s could use It directly
than the tutures because It dOO'5n't require
margins and doesn't have the complications
of a futures contract.

It's worth taking a look at. and farmers
should follow with Interest 'M proposed
pilot program It signed Into law by Presl·
dent Re~gan.

own class of specialized users.
Another possible disadvantage Is that the

cost ~ the premiums mlgh' be more than
farmers want to pay. Specula'ors buy the
farmer's put op'lons (that Is, sell caU op

-tlons)" and In turn exporters and processers
buy calls from speculaters_

those roads Instead of worrying that $0'

meone mJghi.gel...5.pounds....oUcee..chees.e.
They are so proud of themselves.lmd don't

realize that If they don't app1y for federal
aid, other counties In the state will apply
and will have wonderful roads. The road
conditions are surely I;lcklhg In Wayne
County yet'sll the tax money collected goes..
Into certificates In all the banks rather than
Improving roads. I can't see where the com·
missioners are helping Wayne County tax
payers.

I'm also commenting on Randall Howell's
article "The best things In life are free." He
also doesn't realize how much the economy
has changed lIV~5: There are those in ge
nuine need of some. if not alt, of those "free"
programs - even In Wayne County.

I would be signing my. name to this but am
blessed with employment and know how 1m·
possible It Is to find other employment now.

Name Withheld by request

the state. Atokad, In particular, was In
danger of closing after being forced to hold
its races at the same time as Ak·Sar-Ben.

AS A RESULT of the passage of LB 631
last ,year, Atokad has boon able to keep
opcrbtlng and actually netted the state
$65,211 In pari·mutuel taxes. That Is all
money the state would have lost If Atokad
had been forced to close.

~ In addition. fhe successful season lust
compleled by Alokad will allow It 10 pay oft
s01Ytlt of the taxes It owes the state from 'he
previous racing season. again revenue
which the state could not have collected If
Afokacf had·closed last year.

The focal' economy has benefitted
significantly from the act'vitles at Ato~ad
with people coming from as far away 85
Canl'ijja to attend the races.

length. Livestock as well as grains seem .
more suited to the new approach.
An~lyst5 have Identified pohmtlal pro·

blems with ag optIons. First, It's unclear
whether options trading would compete with
or complement futures trading. Assuming
uscrs of 8g products - and ~peculators 
have only a given amount of money at any_
one tlme to spend. It could be that use at ad
options would grow at thtJ expense ot the
futures.

USDA ASSISTANT Secretary for
Economlcs Bill Lesher also has noted that
the number of options contracts neede_d
would be several times the number of
futures contracts·requlred toss;ve the same
market.

Each dl;ferent~strlklng price (the price
the farmer locks .In) would requIre a
separate opt,on contract. More speculators
in t.he markot might be required to make op.
tlons. work, Dr some options might be very
lightly traded,

lesher notos, however. that In -th6 longer
run a new financial Instrument tends to
broaden Its own markets by developing Its

TIME WfLL tell If con'roverslal bills,
,s'uch as- those concerning "ti'm, Christian
Schools and multl·bank holding companies,
fa; example, both having failed to pass last
year, will make It through the new commit·
tees.

The most spectacular event of the week
'was the Inauguration of the new governor,
Bob Kerry. The legislative chamber was
filled with people. who came to soo the
!iwcarlng In 0_' Hie net;,°, governor and to
listen to his Inaugural address.

He Is assuming leadership ot our great
state at a very difficult time. I hope for, the
sake at all Nebraskans that he Is successful
In his efforts.to wo'rk with tht, LegfSlature to
solve the problems facing the state today,
fiscal or otherwise.
_ la$t year I we5 successful In' passing a
measure which was designed to help A10kad
and the other small' horse racing tracks In

To the editorl
I" as a W~yrie, County taxp.{lyer, was ap'

paUed.. after, {eadlng the, article entitled
"Wayn. Co~nly r.l.cls USDA cheese han·
doul"ln Ih.'Dec, 30 IssueoUh. Wayne
Herald In 'which commissioners, Merlin

. Belrmann and,Jerry PoSplshll areadlng as
though th.yare God, Who do lhey Ihlnk Ihey
are lupging people's need~ In W.ayne .coun-
Iy. , .

The commissioners may thln~ th~t they
are saving the county mOriey, bVf Infact, the
taxpayers In every county are p~ylrtg for the

. storage of that surplUS cheese ,~nd butter.
Therefore we might as well give tOe cheese
and butter away "0, those whO' may have:
need of It, If iust to eliminate thos£!' storage
costs. Thank God-" the congress er:'d the
President have the brains to give the cheese
beck to the people and Ir;ri<>ellmlnale lhO
storage costs.

These commissioners must have never
been without employment o. struggfed to
make a living. \rVa'hava more people out of
work now than In any recent years.

The country Is In a recession and I'm sure
Wayne County has also felt this recession. I ..
carinof understand how our ~omnnsslonei5

can. 9lock this program In thTs day ~-"Hli,lg_e~-_~"'

The times are tough. The jobs lust aren't
there as they have been In the past.

I hope when It is time for these commls·
sloners to collect social security benefits
that they remember it Is a burden on the
taxpayers and refuse those benefits.

These commissioners made the remark to
give the cheese to those who have paid their
taxes. It _lust shows ho~smart they are.
Don't they- realize that-ff a person can pay
their taxes_that they can-afford-4o-buy -their----
cheesel

These same commissioners could and
should be spending their tI,me and our
money working on our roads and applying
for feDeral funds to blacktop or pave some of

congressman
·doug ....~.
.bereui:eli~.~-'-

. . 'At::',

FOR 1984, the contribution cap It raised to
$300, For 1985, Ihe deducllon Is allowed for
50 percent of contributlons;wHh no cap. and
for 1986, the d~uction 15 all~ed 'or '100 per·
cent 0' contributions. This provision expIres

--..aft.r.--1-986.- .
Secretary of Agriculture John, Block has

appointed sta,te Sen. Lowell Johnson to the
NatIonal Advisory Council on Rural"
DevelOpment,

That council will assIst th., !ecretary In
Idf!ntlfv1no'rural problems and ,In suppor·
ling a.dmlnlstratlon oflorls and Initlotivos In
rural dev.lopment.

The 'council wlll a~"o provide state, local;
The Economic Recovery Tax Act.'~f,l98ll alid ,g~neral :rur"l, ,development Interests

passed In fh'_,'h"st Mlslon of the 97th Con· with a forum for thedisculSlon oftmportant
gres. and signed Into lew'by Ihe president rural IssUes. ,
I..t '.' ,y_,.-allow.-·laxpayers. lo-deduct INCOOPERArION" ",lilt-the' Consumer
,charltabt. contr'lbutlons:oven'u. t_~!t_y _'!.~ n~~ l_nform~tIOn Centcir;:~he U.S._~f,c9',(lfJ::o,"-·~
llemlte'lhelrpersilnaldeductions. - -~- .- -'sumerAlfili-ili,.,·"i-;.;parOidaJj;p~' What,

For Ihe years 1982 and 1983, Ih. deduction I<>-do, where·lo,go,manual forlntormatlon

:ro:~;~ 01,I~ flrsl,SI::-PI~~=~I;~~:::~~:~~:~~~!~;o,lv~n~en!rgy, •· .•..••.•'~~==-~.~.1;~===~~!!~~~fitJrJ1J.~~~~~~===::=::::~~~~5!~m~5

unprecedented two terms as speaker.
Olher positions flll.d Wednesday were the

chairmanships of the legislative J;ommlt·
tees. Out of the 14' standing committees,
eight have new leadership. The Individual
members of each committee have changed
substantlally'!n many Instances a~so_

I kepI remembering ,myMom and Dad
worklng :50, hard when I was a_little gfr' In
Nebraska. ft seemed, they wor~ed so ~ilrd

and all we ever had were the basics: a lot of
good fOOd; ..ndno bills 10 pay. I chos. to get
ahead 'and ,starve to save my pride and
maybe have a better Influence on my
ch!ldren. ..

I'm trying to say that I agree with the
commissioners' decision and It's tOOl bad
that the-weUare department that startqd out,.
years ago to be a good program, has t~rned

Into a "freeble" for the "lazies." The only
.people who will truly be hurt by this; de~l.
sian, will be the_people who truly need It.

I'm withholding my name because "mes
are better now and I'd_ lust as _soon
remember now Instead of then. . '

Nan:t8 withhef~ ~y re~uest

senator G-:)merle
,von,

~minden

tlon) at $7 by paying a, premium to a pur
chaser.

If Ihe prtce should drop 10 $5,50, he stili
gets $7, but If the price goes to sa, he doesn't
.f1ave to deliver C!n-~Is-option. He forfeits his
option premIum and sefls' his crop at 'he
markef"prlce. "

A put option '0,sell at $8 would cost more
than one to sell at $7, since the chonces of
fJiifjffiCif 901;..-g 10-$8-are relatively less.

THE PRODUCER can make it manage'
ment decisIon about whether the premium
15 reasonable In terms of the risk of price
movement and 'he price protection provld·
ed. The premium Is paid at the outset and
there arc no margin calls.

The basic premium would be similar to 
the situation prior to 1936, but there are dlf·
ferences. The old options were essentlalty

. short-term. primarily one or two days or
one-week long which gave rise to abuses and

.rget·rlch·qulck schemes. Gralns aod _~otton
were the primary commodities traded.

Architects of the new options propose
terms that more closely cover significant
periods from the standpoint of farm prodUC
tion, such as two, tour or six months in

letter,

To the editor; extent, would not be able tq lJuy the cheese
I wC!'J1'llikelO lak. this 11m. lor.spond 10 and butter,

flle artlcle,ln The Wayne~Herald'sDec. 30, The government has already purchased
1982lnue·~n~~rnf~.g the USDA_cheese ~~n._ _th~__~h~f,'~e - S_l,JAsl_dJzlng tl1e-daJry_farmers.
dout.--- . -------, -_. - c'- --" --- - ) l1-the-millions of.pounds ot cheese_were __~().t
- 1-~eMIv-eenloyed--Page_-a -of='l'Iteo--Wayrnr---purchasecfby-goliernmenl lund" thach.ese
Herald. Randy's editorial was very nicely would be sitting on grocery store shelves-.
placed right across the page from the article It Is evIdent to me that there Is a surplus of
about the !enter citizens giving oot fOOd and ctjeese already and the dairy farmers are
loys 10 need! lamllles, being helped by the governmenl laking

Evldenlly families need 10Ys, bul nol som.o.1 th. surplus off Ihe market.
cftsseandbutter.ltseemsBshamefhatwe The cheese has already been bought. s'o
have to count on a small group of Individuals what do we do with It? Distribute It to some.
to handle the problems that a fewof-us-In people It mlght- help tn our own backyards?
socIety would rather not face. No. We let someone In Cedar. or Madison,

~f:.~:r:::,=~=.opa~l~~I:;;I~- :~l~~~d;s~~~~~~:~e:~:~~~rn:~~~~:re:--
dlvlduals not as fortunate as some of us. This .Is an Injustice to all Wayne County

The purpose of the cheese distribution residents.
program Is 10 Mlp those Individual. Ihal Jim Craun
need the help. These Individuals, to a great Wayno City Councilman

,To me ediloro
, AIl.r reading aboul Ih. "cheese handouI"

slory (O<lc, 30 paper) I 1.11 compelled 10
wrlle, , ", .

twas divOrced with two children 10 rals.
wllh no child supporl (My.x·husband k.pl
movi"ll rlghl before ·aulhorlli.s could calch
up with hIm).

I was 1n ad,lfferent state and had, no choice
but to go to wel~are. First, they were sur·
prlsed my children had Ih. same lalher. Se·
cond, the program offers no h:lcentlve, qul~e
lhe opposlt., .

Every tim. I gol a raise al work Ihey
would lak. a benetll away until I IInally had
10 choose between being lolally d.pendenl
on welfare and starving Or not trying to ge'1
ahead In Ih., busln.ss world and living
"prelty high on Ih.hog."

NEXT ON Ih. agenda was Iho eloctlon 01
legislative officers, Ihe most Improtanl posl'
lion being the speaker of lhe Unlumeral,

The speak.r Is the penon who preside.
over deb~t.e, In the Legislature and who
determines the order of business and ft-.
bills which will be'consldered .ach day.

In a close vol., Sen, Nichol ot Scottsblult
wa, olected to succeed $en. Marvel ot
Hastings who hIlS r.slgned from 111<>
Legislature after sorving'fdf 30 ye.,rs end an

The fIrst sessIon of the .88th legislature,
and my third regular ses5,lon since being
elected ,85 your senator, convened at 10
a,m.• Wednesday, Jan. 5.

The first order of business was to swear in
the new legislators elected last November.

Twenty-five senators took -the oath of ot·
tlce admlnlsl.red by Chief Justice Norman
Krlvosha, ten 0' them for the first time.

Federal-RIF-plaltstays on-target

Atokadlaw sure betfor $65,aoO

By Cheryl W..lcott
...ebraska Firm Bureau

Agrlcullural options Iradlng woulo seem'0 offer farmers" 'he chance to have their

c~::-t~~~~OOby'_·-a""-House.Senate con-
ference committee· and numerous- ag
~o~_I$ts, ag optIons would oHer farmer,s.

- --prIce ·protectlon and the opportunity to
lorg.t lhe option If Ih. price goes higher,
both for a known. up·fronl cosl when Ihe op
Ilonls boughl..

Trading In ag options has been banned
Blnce 1936 but Interest In them has revived
a. produc.... seek new marketing lools,

CONGRESS HAS approved a Ihree'year
pilot ,program lor Ihe Commodity Futur.s
Trading Commission 10 1..1 opllon,lradlng
In agricultural commodltl•• and Presldenl
R.agan Is .xpeded 10 slgnlhe bill,

I" options trading, a 'armer who wants to
Insure hlm..nagalns' a decline In Ihe soy·
bean price below 57 a bushel whll. al lhe
same time taking advantage of any higher
price, cOUld buy the right to ~II (8 put op.

Ag-options may put ieingon cake

Attheend o"lsc~1year 1982, mostled.ral
agencl.s wore aheed 0' schedule forechlev.

. Ing lile pr.sldenl'. goal 01 r.duclng 'olal
non'del.n.. and non'postal employm.nl,
.«ordlng 10flgur.s rel.a.ed by.lh. U.S, 01,
flce 01 Porson...' Menagem.nt.

- -'fn'lhoi"aIl0f1981;-fheji,iiliiiinlset "goal
01 reducing laderal employmenl by 75,000 by
lhe end of fiscal y.ar 1984; . '

Slatlsllc. Ihl'Ol/lj'"heend 01 fiscal year
1982 show Ihal non'defeme"end _'poslal
eXlICutt"" branchledel:al.'emp!ol'menl has
bH!l;educHby 66,972full flme equlvalent.
'(FTEt, or 89,~ Jl'(cent oflhe pr.sldent's·
aMI " -0" < ---

- THE FIGUR!S also' .l1clwa 91,842 reduc,
11m.In "'" 'lUmb!!r 01 ne,,,,lefen" and nOn, .
!!Ostal .Indlvldual. elllPloyed by the .x.
e.cullvebr~IIC.~'ln~e.J!"lU.ry,1m ,' .,

T""'" 'I.lftl. flgure.r........nt I"" 'Iral.'
_--HmL~..-World--W.,~U~-llial-··feder"I- .. ,

e",plovmentl\lfal. h.v....n reduced. lor
!we CCl"'orial'l'r.y"rI lind only the lourth
~, ... ,
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MUSIC INCLUDED "The Wed·
cI1ng Song," sung by Mrs. Verlan THE NEWLYWEDS tr'·veled
HIngst of Allen. tp Niagara f,m and are making

Guests were ushered Into the their home at 12 Church St.,
church by Mark Lehmann and Highland Falls, N" Y.
Blake Lehmann, bOth of Sioux CI· The bride, a 1910 graduale of
ty. Lincoln High School and a 1975

HenCH' attendants were Brenda graduate of the University 0'
Delancey of Lincoln and Randal Nebraska, 15" student.
fill. 01 Allen. ---- Thtfb,ldegrO<J<1lwasvradtlated

The bride was given In mar· from Round Valley High SChool
rlage by her father and wore a In 1969 and from Arizona State
long white gown. University In 1974, He is

Her attendant wore a maroon employed as a bu" driver.

A RECEPT1DNlwas held at fhe
church following the ceremony,

Parenls 01 the couple are Hostess was Helen EUis 01 Allen,
>-1:Iarold McCoy of Lincoln and Mr. The wedding cake was cu' and

and Mrs, Wilmer Anderson of served by Nancy Ellis 01 Allen
Anen. and Barbre Lehmann of Sioux CI·

The Rev. David Newman of rty...
Allen officiated at the 2 o'clock Opel Allen of Allen poured, and
double ring ceremony. Darlene Von Minden ot Mar,

tinsburg served punch.

I~.'. REMINDER

I... . ITo all DIClm~nd
~\ ! .Club-Members

I~ .. .

i

Allen rite'~_unite
McCoy-Anderson

I Linda' McCoy of Flushing floor· length dress, and the
Queens, N. Y. became the bride bridegroom" motper selected a
of Bradley Anderson of Highland rose·colored dre,s.
Falls. N. Y.ln wedding' rites Dec..
29 at the First Luthe'an Churc", .
In Allen.

SPEC;AI..! for the
Month ofiJanuary*

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18
Progressive Homemakers Club, t;.eona Hagemann
Wdyrte PEQ Chapter AZ. Jean Benthack. 1 p.m.
Villa Wayne Teriants Club weekly meetl"9, 2 p.m.
LaPorte Club, Elsie Thomp~on. 2!p.m.
New Tops No. 762, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m.

I~------~~-------~'
I Den 7- WEEKS I

. : for the Price of-611
,I Sign up,for .. 6 w_1I Diet Center "'OlIr- I
I during th.......nth of Jclnuary anel r_l... I
I the 7th Week a .....'ut.ly FREIII IL ~ I

passport which can be used for scouting actlvilies.
Other awards for top sellers include patches, doodle art

posters, and an outdoor sleeping bag.

EACH BOX OF cookies sel's for $1.75 with the profit going to
both indiv,idual troops and Prairie Hills Council.

Due to the cooJde sale, troops can plan special activities and
still 'keep lheir weekly dues fo a minimum.

Council profits from the cookies' also purchased. developed
and now maintain fhe ccuncll camp, Camp Crossed Arrows,
local{:-d n~ar Fremont.

Camp Crossed Arro'.l'S IS il 151·acre camp open year round for
troop camping as well as being ,tilly staffed for resident camp in
Iht· summer and a winter weekend.

Funds also pro\lide olher programs for girls, including a day
lor BrownIes. d Christm(ls trip for the Juniors, and.a trip, this
year to the Oldrks, fo-r fhe Cadettes and Seniors.

WA YNE RESIOENTS who are not contacted and would like fa
order cookies are asked to c.-llI Jill Perry. 375·2790, or Donna
E<:khoff, )75 1264

THURSDAY. 4NUARY IJ
[-loving GMdcner~CluD, Bernice Damme
Sunny Homemakers ClUb, Elfrle~a Vahlkamp, 1:30 p.m.
T dnd C Club, Alta Bai-er, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 14
Wuyne Federated Woman'!j, Club, Woman'5 Club room
AI Anon. Gr.lce ltt~her-an Church ba,semcnt, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, JA~UARY17
Aune Club, H~h!'n Jilmes :
W'·iyne County As~ocjatj{)n for Retarded Citizens, Chamber- of

Commerce m(:eting room. 7~:30 p.m,
Thn:e '1/'\'s Home Extension C1.ub, [Mrs, Eldon BuU, 1:30 p.m.

" Molher to'Mother meeting, 1020 ~opJar, 1:30 p,m. '
Wayne Aicohollcs AnOflymous. Campus Ministry basement, 8

p.m

[&nmunit~calendarl

)
TROUTMANS were married at

Tyndall, S. 0, on Jan, 5, 19.13.
They flJ(med near Hoskins for

one year, and resided on a farm'
between Wayne and Winside 1:3.
ye'::J.~s, Tt!CY .hdye ll'Jed in Wln$-ide .~-

the past 36 ye-ani.

niter Wacker of \,Vinc;lde
Gues-tr. came from San Dcego,

Calif, NorfQlk, Belden, r<an
dolph, Magnet. Wayne, Laurel
and V'.,/jnside.

The i~nnjv(~rs~ry cake w.~s bak
ed by Mrs. Dedn Janke of Win
SIde, and cut and served l)'I
Lynne W;:;cker of Win5ide and
J~llie Troutman at Dysart. Iowa

Br.ll'h Troutm\1n of DystlrJ ser',
cd punch .

Girt Scout Cookie time has arrived.'
Wayne Girl Scouts, <:Ilol"}g with other girl~, of tn~_ Prairie HiJt~,

~~~raSsC::~h~So~J:~I~,a~J::~gb~~~~d:~~~gj/~gpudr:~::~l:h~h;::k~~~Uf,
Door to·door cookie sal'.:?,;; begin this Friday and will contrnue

through Jan. 31. Delivery of the cookies is expected b-l?fween
Feb. 28 and March 9

Cookies offered thJs year include 1Me returninq favorite~> o!
thin mints, peanut buHer sandwich cookie5, chocolate (lod
vanilla cremes, stlortbread and peanu! butler ,-"lith chocolate

New are ihc Samoas. coconuf and cannel with chocolate. and
the chocola1e chunk cookies

LAST YEAR, Scouts in. NeighborhoOd 16: InCluding W.lyne,
Wakefield and V/JnStdt', earned sf; TOO for Jlll.;ir individual troops
and Prairie Hill~ Council

Top seller In local Troop 19) and in Neighborhood 16 ltlst year
wa~ Julie Urwiler, daughter of Penny and Rick Urwiler of
Wayne

The lop seller in each neighborhOOd this year .will win il

slumber bag. In addition, tqr each SO boxes sold, scout:>p..:.rn d 55

fHE 150 friend::; and relatives
aHendlng the afternoon reception
were registered by Oar!! l-ynn
Troutman---6f'lincoln ,,;ind Jen·

Door-to-doorsales begin

Girl Scouts se.lling cookies

Right toLife . ,..

pro-lif.··breakfd,t,
.~c-·schedulelScdurday

The Wayne COUJity·Rlght to pte chapter ;"'UJ SpOnsor Its .
thil'll annual proJife breakfast on Saturday. Jan. 15 .tihe
Windmill Res~rant I,! Wayne, '_ ...._. _

The breakfast, scheduled to begfn at 8130 a,m" com·
memorates the'10th anniversary of the Supreme Court ruling
legalizing abortion In the Unlted,States,

Guests .for the breakfas~will be Senafor and Mrs. Merle Von
Minden of Allen. Speaker W,III be Yvonne Kramper, past presi.
dent of the Dakota County RIght to Life chapter, and special
music win be presented by wayn~ State' College, student Mark
Creame1". '

The public'is InvUed- to attend.- Tickets are $1.25 and may be
purchased ate'he door Or from any (hapler member.

~~~..

MAYOR WAYN E MARSH purchases tile first box 01 cookies from Wayne Girl Scouts, wtIo will begin their an
'nual door-to-door sales this.Friday. Pi.ctured with the mayor are, from left, Julie Urwiler, daughter 01 Penny
and Rick Urwiler, Tracy McFarland, daughter of Dennis and Pat Schmoll, and Shelly Upton, daughter of
Lynn and Connie Upton. All of the girls are members of Troop 191. Julie was the lop seller last year In lier
troop and In Neighborhood 16 which I"dudes Wayne, Winside and Wakefield.· .

WinSld~~ rf~sidenl<; (ar"! ilnd
Dorothy TroulmaO-p1i:irkc.:d thl)l(
golden wedding"oFlnniversary dur
Ing an open hcus"ii"(ecepflon J<ln
1 at Wayne Count~y...Club

Hosts were their children,
eluding Gary Troulmiln 01
Dysart, Iowa, Darrell Trou1m()r1
and Judy Troutman, both of Linl
coin, Owigrlt Troutman und
Greg9 Troutman: .both of Omahde'
Kirk Troulman of Ralston, and
Mrs. Rober! (Lynne) Wack,;r of
Winside

There are.12 gri:lndchildren.

I

Tr'outmans observe
go'iden wedding at

Wayne Country-Club

'leadership Roles' Ies50n topic

Former resident iniured
Former Allen resident Fran-ccs Brownell of Upland, Calif fell

recently -and suffered a broken hip
Cards pnd letters will reach her at 744 Shasta Way, Upldnd

Calif. 91786

"Leadef'shlp Roles. Group'Members ptay" is the title of a
leader training course being offered by the Cooperative Exten
sian Ser\llce.

Dixon County Home Extension Club leaders wiJl receive train
Ing for the I~sson on Monday, Jan. 17 at 1:'30 p.m. at the 'Nor
theast Station near Concord.

Anna Marie White, extensfon agent-home economics, will con.
/ duct the meeting.. ~

The less-on is designed to help groups tundion more produc.
tively and at the same time allow members to experience

- satisfactory personal,relations.. .
Any organized group is welcome to send leaders to the train. ,

~:~.t(.['.eel~rJ_~.; .I~~y. ~Esked t~LflotHy tbe DixQ~:.{;~t¥-§~fn'C ,.
-- ·:--si(ijF'OOfceltraavance so extra lesson materials can be

prepared. .

.'rog~ on Holy land
Psi Chapter, Delta Kappa Gitmma, held ·lts December

m~ting in the, Woman's, Club room In the Wayne city
aUditorium.

~ojlowli19the business meeting, Ella Larsen of Laurel showed
slideS ot her trip to the Holy Land..

WWt Au.....,.....I, .etinl---:·_-_··_·
I,

The Ja;n~ar)!~'Jrr'..~!!,jLQt:W9rJd WBr "LAux1Jiary has ~~n
.-ciiiiCJeil-.r"'lolt~wea!h....

~mtwt:$;wUI "o:t, meet Oft..J8.;', .11.as earufr P'~!~!l~'

Confusable Collectables Questers. Club members answered
roll catl WIth an old home remedy when they met Jan) In Ihl'
home of Gert Thomas

Guests were Mary Monson and Connie Vopalensky
Plans were made tor State Day on April 21. It was announced

the state president would be a dinner guest at Wayne on Jan 11
The newspaper Prairie Tales was distributed to all members

and the lesson on sandwich glass was ~";ven by the hostes5
loreene GlId~rsleevewill be the Feb. 7 hostess

Home remedies told

Altona ladies Aid meets

Ella Lutt was hostesS for: tt!:; Jan. 6 meeting of Cuzlns' Club.
Margaret Luft was a guest, and card prizes went to Ardyce
Habrock and Ruby Moseman

.Donna luft will be the Feb. :I hostess.

Cuzins' mee~ in January

Club potluck luncheon
Sunshine' Club met fonawing a potluck luncheon Jan. 5 in the

home of Mrs. JuliuS Baier.
The business meeting was caJled to order by President Mrs'

Clara Echtenkamp. All members w~re present and answered
roll call with suggestions for a birthday gift,

New names were drawn. tor 1983 secret sisters. and tour sug
gestions were.discussed.

Irene Geewe. health leader, read "For the New Year I Wis.h·
Reading leader Agatha Krallman rcad '"New Year's Eve." and
Clara Echtenkamp read "Oid.You Know?"

Thank you cards were read from shut·ins who received boxes
of cookies from the club.

Next meeting is scheduled at 1:30 p.m. Feb. 2 in the home of
Mrs. Thelma Day

logan Homemakel'Slllee•
. -Logan Momemak-ers-£-lub-rne-t-wittlse-ven'members Jan 31n

the home of Alta Meyer.
Clubwomen were invited to attend a program at the First

United Methodist Church in Wayne on Jan. 25 at 8 p.m., span
sored by the Monday Mrs. Ci;;b. Speaker will be Wayne State'
professor' Bobbye Lupack, wi':'-O will tell of her experiences in
Poland, Me"' also are invited fo attend.

Pitch furni!~hed the afternoc~"sentertainment.
Phyllis Nolte will be the~Feb. J hostess at 2 p.m. Members are

to bring a Valentine to exchange.

Allen man has surgery
-Armond ellis of Ail~n' u~d~'rwent major sur~ery on Monda'y,

Jan.,3 at Marion Health Center in Sioux City.;
He' was-~FeiTl'oved lrom--Tntenslve- car-e --I,isfThu'fsdiy~anctTs

reported by his famHy to be doing-very- well.
Allen residents held a card shower for Armond and his wife.

Helen. who observed their golden wedding anniversary on
Saturday, Jan. 8.

Mrs, Paul Hilpert was hostess for the Jan. 6 meeting of First
Tr,inity Lutheran Ladies Aid! Altona.

The Rev. Ray Greenseth had devotions from the LWML
Quarterly, and President Mrs. Les Youngmeyer presided at the
busineSS meeting. Mrs. Richard Koll was a guest.

Members discussed plans for a family night either Jan. 23 or
Feb. 6.

Honored with the birthday song were Mrs. Ray Greeoseth and
Mrs. Les Youngmeyer.

I. PIOCleapterAZmeets ,.. . .

I Way-ne-- p'eo Chapter Ai met in the home'of l..eila Maynard
Jan. d wittr 20, membe~s·-present.

' '. FcUowll'lg. the bustness meeting, Margaret- Lundstrom in
troduced,speaker Or. Bob Johnson. His topic was "Yoga and It's'
Relation t.o Personal Health." " .

-Asststir.g the hostess ,wer;e Jean Dickey and 'Jean Griess.
Nex.tmeefing will bewlth Jean Benthack ,at 1p.m. On Jan."lR.

Assisting ~ostess.es will be Carol Mosley a.nd Leila Maynard.
President MarHyn ~wanson "as announced that ,a vote by

ballot will'be taken at the next meeting to determine the time'of
future meetings. .

The Wayne Public Library will again sponsor a children's
.stpryhoLir. says librarian Kathleen tooker.

Mrs. Tooker said storyhour will begin th1s Saturday at 2 p.m.
and run through Feb. 26.

All area yC!ungsters ages three through StX are invited to at·
e-tend.

Story hour begins



..Alswage,:lwapnioslci

Joseph Dangberg
Joseph Paul Dangberg. soriof Mr. and---Mr-s-. -Brad-Dangbe-rg-of-

Wayne, was baptized Sunday, Jan. 2 curing.,mornlng.-worship
services at St~ Paul's Lutheran Church, ~Inslde.

The Rev. John E.. Hafermann officiated, and spo'nsOrs were II·
ene Schindler of Allen and Dennis Dangberg of Capistrano
Beach, Calif.

A baptismal dinner was served in the home of Joseph's grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dangberg of Winside,

Attending were great grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dangberg of Winside; grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Schindler of Newcastle; 'and Jlene Schindler of Allen, Dennis
Dangberg of Capistrano Beach, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. ·Jack Lutt of
Winside. and' Mr. and Mrs. Gilberf Oangberg, Mrs. ·Edna
Dangberg, Mrs. Mildred Dangberg and Lorree, and Mr. and
Mrs. Brad Dangberg and family, all of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Janke,of WaYlJe were evening visitors.

baptisms'-----_l
INSTRUCTOR will be Gwen

Sides of Sergeant Bluff, Iowa.
Class costs will be U.50per ses·

sian plus the co~f of art supplies,
No art supplies need be brought
to the first session.

Persons wishing to enroll are
asked to notify the Dixon County .
Extension Office by Jan. 21 and
Indicate their choice of afternoon
or evening classes.

No advance payment Is re
quIred

CLASSES ARE being offered
as a part of the Home Extension
Clubs "LAMP" program Impact
for 1983.

Making plans for an April 2 wedding in Uncoln are Denise Karen Alswag.er of Norfolk and Kenneth Kwapnioski o'f
Tavis and Tom Kerstine Wayne are planning a Feb. 19 wedding at St. Anthony's

Their engagemenf has been announced by their parents. Catholic Church in Columbus.
Mr and Mrs. Richard H, Tavis of Lincoln and Mr, and Mrs. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Alswager and Mr. and
Wayne Kerstine of Carroll Mr-s..--Oav-l-d----Kwapni-oskl,·a-If-of 0olumbus.

The bride elccl. a graduate of Lincoln Southeast High The bride is a 1979 graduate of Columbus Lakeview High
School is. ..e.~il5_a_5~S.r~.iill.¥_tor _Quncan Aviatioo --ll__ . Schoo.1 and a 1982 graduate of the NebraskC3.Methodist.School
Lincoln ~---orNurslngTnOinaFla She is employed as a registered nurse

Hoollancc W,1<; qradua'ed from Wayne,Carroll High School at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk.
in 19,73 and "tlended the University ot Nebraska-lincoln. He The bridegroom, a 1979 graduate of Columbus High School,
is employed d':. il conlrilcf administrator tor Duncan Avla attended Platte Technical Community College in· Columbus.
lion HI; is manager of Godfather's Pizza in Wayne.

Tavis-Ket.tine

engasements

cl~b:o~r~~;f~S~~~ea
E
:;~i:~i~~

all painting classes, starting Feb.
I, ,for both beginners and ex
perie.nced painters.
'All Interested persons may

register.

The series, will consist of six
sessions..Persons may register
for eUtler the atJernoon session,
from 2 to 5 p,m., or for the even·
ing session from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Classes arc tentatively
scheduled for Tuesdays, with the
first sesSions meeting on Feb. 1at
the Northeast Station near Con·
cord

OUpainting classes

begin in February

FOLLOWING THE meellng:
members draped the charter In
memory 01 Margue-rlte Hofeldt
Taking part in the sel'vlce. were

-Eveline Thompson and~Chaplaln

Mary K.ruger.

Serving wefe Frances Doring
and Pauline Sievers.

A safety program for all
veterans organizations will be
pfesenfed at ,tM Feb. 7 meeting.

Among those taking part, wer:e
Harold Thompson Jr., Eveline
Thompson. Chris BarghQ,lz,
Wayne Denklau, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Roy 'Sommerfeld ana' Mr :.' 'and

·Mrs. Erving Oaring.

Guest spe.;ikers induded Na·
, tional President June Stolte 'and

NatIonal American Legion,Vlce
C,ommander Robert G(;ibrlelson.

If otJas announced the District
..,tll Ame-rlcan Leg-Ion and Au-x·

ilJary meeting wit I be held March
26 In'NeWC,1stlC.

WedneSday,·Jan.. 19at-7';·30p.-m·: in'the Win·'·"~

side audlt\lrlum.
A committee spokesman said ,projects

will be selected according to community'
response.•
Th~ committee is encouraging each club

and organization to choose one· or ,more of
the projects as their contrlbUliOnT(itll~!~-

Winside improvement effort '
Representatives of thes,e groups are- ask

ed to attend next Wednesday night's
meeting to. ple(tge their suppo.-t.

AREA RESIDENTS who would like to
work on a par,tlcular proiect or have sug
gestIons for additional Improvements also
are encouraged to attend' the Jan. 19
meetIng.

Suggestlons'also may be sent fo Esther
Carlson, co·chairman of the Improvement
committee. .

The Wayne American Legion auxiliary affended the 50th an·
Au)(lIIary met with President nual educational conference held
LOUIse 'Kahler Jan. J In the Vet's· this month in Norfolk.
Club room.

President Kahler appointed
Mary· Kruger, Marie Brug~r

and Eveline Thompson chairman
of 'the Wayne County government
dinn~r to be served In March.

Members wtft meet Feb. 11 at
the Vet's Club to make 24 Easter
centerpieces for the Norfolk
Veteran's Hom~

A LETTER was received from
the depar1ment secretary
treasurer with Information about
Girls State.

Guest was Harold Thompson
Jr. of Wayne, detachment state
commander of the Sons ot the
American legion. Ten members
were present.

Membership chairman Eveline
Thompson reported there are 66
pil.ld·vp members.

SEVERAL members of the
Wayne American Legion post arid

PROJECTS FOR 1983 will be selecled
during a meeflng this month of the Winside
Community Improvement Committee.

The meeting has been scheduled

WOLF - Mr.- and Mrs. Ralph
Wolf. Colbv. Kan_, a son,
Brian Douglas, 6 Ibs'., 6',4 oz.,
Dec. 26. Grandparents areMr.
Qnd Mrs. Sam Wolf and Mr.
and Mrs.· (;_~rt ..Ret;!:d,. alt})f
Colby, Kan.- Great grand
parents are Mr•. ,and Mrs.
Royce Tetter, Oakley, Kan.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith ,Reed,
Wayne. Great great grand
mother is Mrs, Bessie Peler
man, Wayne.

PENN- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Penn,
Wayne. a daughter, Kelll
lynn. 6 Ibs., 61f.. oz., Jan. 6.
Providence Medical, Centcr.

A"SPOKESMAN for the Winside Com
ml.u,~ty: Improvement Committee said
severall,deal'for community projects duro
Ing the 1~ NCIP vear have been laken

BQYCS - ROger and Jan Boyce,
Wayne, 3 daughter, Jennifer
MIle, 6 I"'" 11 01., Dec. 22,
Providence 'Medical Center.
Jennifer 'olno. Iwo brothers,
Chrl, ond Alo•. Grendperejlls
ero Esfher Hesebroock end
.0011 .end Mv'ef Bovce, all 01
Wayne.

DRAKE.".. Mr. and Mrs, Bruce
Orake;--nMWOOd; Mllin.~ a son,
SIav.en Gavlord. 8lbo" 8'.'> oz.•
Jan. :C. He Islolned at home bV
fwo brolhers and a sisler.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Dledlker, Allen.

[new arrivals

Mr"and Mrs, EmU Vahlkamp of Wayne will celebrate their
60th wedding annlversarv on Sunday. Jan. 23.

_.._ ___ E~er!ds. a!)~L.r~latJ~~~_.are_inYUed. tochonor--fhem---durlng-an
open house-,receptlon from 2 to 4 p.m. at R~uthe

"_~ltJll:c.bJn_W..avne.---No-other1nvJfolTonsar:ebelngissued, and the
coupfe requests no gifts.

Vohlkamps,were married at Theophllus Church, rural Wayne.
on Jan. 17, 1923. HO$ting the ~i1nlversary reception are their
nieces- and nephews.

speaking ofpeople'J~i"
.

-E-Sfoc1iSftrn[NCIPgoals-l, -,--"'~--

Winsicleimprovementgr!u"
appeals for new members

The._ W!Mlde ''::omm,unItY ImproV~l1'I.ent .from a...community $u(vey -and -trom 5Ug-
CotnmiffH has Issued an appeal for new gestlons.by.resldents. -
mem~~ to .s~,llt_with 1983 Nebraska . Proleet suggestions l"cJude adult educa-
Community 'J,mprovement, Program tlon classes (aer~blcs, ballroom dancing,
(HelP> goa:l'i physical ntness. caligraphy, etc.), can.

In OCtober, Winside topped flve,other tlnuat~on of the auditorium renovation,
Nebraska con:tmunltles In Its -population cable ,felevls!on services, and new
categorv fo teke flrstplece~orsduring - business aneHndusirlal developmenl.
the 1982 NCIP banquet In lincoln. Olher suggesll~ns Include Ihe lormallon
1'~ ,:N,l>raika _: CommunUy Improve. ~f 5J. welcoming committee, a community

-menl Provram. I~ admlnlslered_ by Ihe pantrv, conllnuallon of playground Im-
Department Of Economic Development's _. __provements. tennis court improver.r:te.Dl~.~

community 'affalrs division and the Com. co,!,.~unity newslett~r, street signs, sum-
--------------=---monlty Rescurc:~!'" and Research Center of mer ten.nlS and golf lessons, a summer

#le University of Nebraska.Llncoln.' park program for youth, a Winside travel
Ing float, and downtown flower boxes.

Marking 60th year

Th~-Prf/~lIliq'QuaJityTableware
Made In. America

27 Patterns in Stainless,
Silver and Gold. .. on Salel

00 MADE IN AMERICA!

00 CONSUMER ACCEPTED!
[KJ WARRANTED FOR A LIFETIME!

5-Piece Place Selling Contains:
Salad Fork, Place Fork, Place Knife,
Place/Soup Spoon,Teaspoon.
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MANN - Mr, and Mrs, Sob
·Menn, Blair, a deughler,

_,.KarleAnn, 7 Ibs" 14 01.. Jan.
s"BI.elr.Mernorla.I..Comrnunltv
HOlpltal.Kerle wes the flrsl
baby llOtn at Ihe hospltel In
1983, She Is ....,comed el home
by three brothers, Robbie, 14,

··~~tpp..,t.
IIIIIl.'n "'41'"

......... HI.

DUE RING - Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Ouerlng, Fairbury, a
son, 8r'en Richerd, Dee, 20,
Grendparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Smith Jr., Leurel,
and Mr, and Mrs, Earl Duer
lng, Grand Island. G.reat
grandmother Is Mrs. Luelte
Smllh, Laurill.

Korey. 12, and Travis. 2'f.l.
Grandparent. are Mr. and
Mfi. Robert McNew, Fori
Colhoun, and Mr. and Mrs:
Frank Minn,' Blair. -Great

grandmothers are irma
Anderson/ olxoo, and Rose
_S,hl'!l1JlJenbacko Redwood CI·
fV, Calif.
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F TF
5 13
3 4
o 0
o 2
2 2
3 4
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t 0
16 29

FG _FT
5 3·4
2 1)-1
o ) 0-0
1 0·0
I 1).2
2 0-0
2 0-0
o 0-0

13 H

FG FT F TP
2 2-5 1 6
.. 1-2 4 9
8 3-5. 4 19
o 1-4 3 1
1 2-2 • 4
o 1)-1 3 0
o 1).0 1 0

15 9-19 " 39
:Ii) 12-22 19 52

lp....16 . 13 13-52

'. 11 14 5-39

FG FT F TP
1 1).1 2 2
1 1).0 4 2
2 2-2 2 6
It 0-0' 5-22
00·01.0
.0·058
S4-64~

o 1-2 1 t
27 7·11 24 "

18 18-29 NA 54

6 '5 t2' 6-29
II S l 11-38

7 48 5 18
6 2·2 2 14
5 45,2 14
.0-0.8
3 1·3 2 7
20-044
20-044
2 1).1 3 4
11-323
00-010

32 '.~~ ~ 76

Walthill
Wakellald

Wakefield
J.flCobI.
Mike Clay
Brian Sodorberg
Tom Schwarlen
Dav. Thompson
Gary TuUberg
WesGreve

rolal.
Walthill

Tom...row (FrIday) Winside will travallo
Waketleld and on Saturday. Ih. Cats will
hosl Sianion. The Saturday evenl will
fea'ure ga(lles between Wlnsldo and Sianion
in-boynllKf gTrlj·'uhT...··fiigr,;· reserve and'-·
v.rslty games. The games begin al 12:30
p.m.
Snyder 21 to S -,5-54
Winsldo 12 16 20 13-61

Wi••ldo
Jell Behmer
·Dan Brook.",.,lar
Dan Mundll
.tonMele<'llenry.
Jim Roberts
Ronnie Prince
John Hawkins
Kevin Falk

Totals
Snyder

8!1, .Paru Slate' "l.erOed·. ahead ... the
strenglh 01 Its loWoSome free throw shoollng
performanca .. the Bobcals.scored Ii-of
their llnall. poInls Irom lhe line.

Evereft Smith. h'ld .. 19, points and 'Ktp ,
AlliSon 1. f... Paru Stale. John Riled led
WSCwllh; .18 poInls and elghl rebounds.
while Grady Honsen had 1. points and
L....II Greene 14 polnls and 10 rebounds.
Wayne Siaia 36 40.76
"-rvSlaf. 33 4•• 82

WSC,
JohnR_
Grady Hansen
lonoll Greene
BIllMershall .
Ron Tayl...
R....·Taylor

. Brad Edwards
RussUhlng
Calvin SproW
John Thomsen
Totals

to 9-8. 1,2 hI tlle HAC. Frldoy's K_1)llY
Siale game counts lowards the NAC as well
aslheCSIC. .

• A Nl!ARLY FLAWLESS .second·hell per.
I...mance by Peru Slateallowed lhe Babcals
~~a~~uarr;::7~winover W~~"" St.t. 8.t

The Bobcats. who Improved 10 12-5 wllh
lhe win and 2·1. In the NAC. extended lhelr
winning sfreak to seven' and their nome
courl vlclory strlng.!o 1. by hlfllng nearly
everythlng.lhey pulup In the lasl 20
mlnutes._._. _. __ __. ." . .__

The hosts were a perlect21 for 21 from 1he
charity line In lhe lasl hall. and w.ra nearly
as hal from the Ileid as they hill. 01 1911eld
goals. They overcame a good eff...1 by
Wayne Siale, w~lch oulscored Its hosts from
Ih. fI.ld f... lhe second stralghl nlghl (32
field goals 10 :m.

Wayne Slate led 36-33 al fh. hall and was
on top untlliess than three minutes remain-

the olf.nse considerably. Ponca pulled baCk
In fronl by live polnts and hll som. free
throws to eventually win by nine.

"We started pathetically and wen,t down
20-8. W. turned lhe ball Over and dldn'l heve
good execulfon," ·Troth said. "W. wareilal
footed and played like Ponca wanted Vi to
pia'. Th" second half was 0 dillerenisfory.
If It wciI,dn't -"".ave been fer the fe1'r!bla
slart, It would h.ve been a .eal respectable.
game."

Harder finished lhe game with 13 points 10
I.ad lhe Allen aflack. Taml Jewell was
leading rebounder with five, For Ponca,
Palrlcla Armstrong s<orod 17 and Janell
Peters scored 13.

opportunities In 4 rfJW.
"We played pratty w.1I untlt midway

~:~g~r=ft:::5qu:~er:n~:':n':iS::~
novers," Wakefield coach Scotl Miller said.
"W. had a pretty good game bullhey'r. on.
of the best teams we've played."

The s-.. Trolans commuted 17 turnover~ In
the game. In lunlor varsity action, Wade
Nicholson scored 18 polnls bul Wak.lleld
105142""', Jason Erb had Spolnts for lheTro-.
lan5,

On Friday, Wakefl.ld will host Winside.

ACCORDING TO Troth. fhe E"!II.. ,tOo,
ed a good comeback and didn't give up. Ha
added, however, that the girls need more
c,onfl~~.

THE WILDCATS hit ".6 perc.nt of lhelr
shots In the bail game. Allar Irailing 12-21 al
the.nd 01 the flrsl quarfer; Winside cui thai
margin to three points by half·llm. and tool<
over In the third.

who 1$ a first year player_
"The Whole team played well. It was our

best team game," Freburg said. "We did
some dumb fhlngs In fhe Ilrsl half bUll was
realheppy' wlth.fhesecond-Mltc TM- win
should give us some mental confidence."

The Cats ran their fastbreak we-II In the
third quorter. In thai period. Melerhenry
scored elghl polnls whll. Hawl<lns and

""- Prince each scored six. Winside autscored
the vlslmrs 20·8.

FOf' Snyder, Duane Renter "nlshed the
game with 11 points.' Steve Prenzlow SCOf"ed
12 and Jay Smeal scored 10. The vl,ltors hit
13 of 15 free throWS In,the nf~t half•.

AII.n
Michelle Harder
TamlJew.1I
Sholly WIlliams
JNnneWarner'
Mach.II. P.III
Pat:" K.vanaug.h
Deanne Hansen
Shari Polers

Tola'. "

W-althili pulls away from Troians

~llen girls·win2JreJl'tq~etrQphy
Next actlonfo.. AI""" 13'~1 Is ·..t>e<h,led

tonlgll1 (Thursday) at Winnebago. The
Eagles wlfl hosl Wlnsl<!e Monday. A double
h.ader agalnsl Baricrotl,Rosall.·s boys and
girls was Indoflnllely poslponed Tuesday·
night beceuse of the snowstorm,

Brian Soderberg's OO$t pffformance ot
the season wasn't enough to lead the
Wakefield boys to 0 win. Welthlll pulled
away in the fourth quarter to post a 52-39
vlctorv over Wa!(efiel-d Tue-'~y night.

Soderberg led all ~orer-s with 19 points.
Leading rebounders were S-Oderberg with
she and Gary Tullberg with five, for
Walthill, John RM31t~r ~ored 16 points.

The Trojans 1Thlci-e 35 percent of their
shotS' and Wo'iUh-lli hit 39 p.;:"'Icenl. Wakefleld
was only five points dawn entering the
fourth quarter but mi~s-ed,threeone·and-onc

The second place trophy in 'fhe Ponca tn·
vitatlonal belongs to the Allen girls after a
win over Laurel Friday and a loss to host
Ponca on Saturday

The Eagles got off to a slow start and by
the time they got untracked the game had
gotten almost cut·of·hand. Undefeated (8·0)
Ponca won the contest 38-29 to win the cham·
plonship trophy.

Allen found Itself do'."Jn by 10 points after
one quarter imd by 13 points at the half. The
Eagles used a big thIrd Quarter to cut fhat
margin to four points> AII?n ootscored Pan·
ca 12-3 in the third.

Winside r.lliespast-Sllydercc~

COACH GARY Troth "Id his team 90:t
back within two points at 25-21500 had three
opportunltle:;. fa fie the scc;e- but didn't get
'the job done.

Michelle Harm::r, Allen'S h~adlng storer,
fouled C"..lt In the fourth quarter and that hurt

Rugged roaciswin9~Ji~t1s
WSC's pidyoH'-ehances

It took three good quarters ot basketball
fer Winside to overcome a bad start but the
Wlldcafs rallied to defeat Snyder 61-$4 Tues·
day night In Winside.

Winside used a,2G-e scoring advantage in
the third quarter to "ke control of the ball
game. John Hawkins had his best perfor
mance of the season and combined with Jon
Melerhenry to score all but 19 of Winside's
points.

Hawkins scored 20 points, haul~ In 10 re·
bounds and's tole thrM pMses. Melerhenry
scored 20 and grabbed a dozen rebounds.
Ronnie Prince had eight points and five re·

~-;:SIDE COACH' A.'\ark Freburgsold
Meierhenry and Prince spent some time on
the bench In foul trouble. He praised
Hawkins and added th~t the junior had to

"take over. He also was pleased with the play
or Dan Mun-dli and sopfH.1mCi~ Kevin FaJk,

The saying goes tha't ""cherny begins at
home," and the Wayne Slate Wildcats would
echo that sentiment after a tough weekend
road swing resulted In dllmaglng losses at
~Bell~olleg.and P.ru Sial. on Friday
and Saturday. . -,

Coach Rick Weaver's crew faces a rugged
schedule In the friendly confines of R'ce

"Audllorlum this week. Friday night brings
rival Kearney State to town, While
nationally·rated Ft. Hays State visits on
Saturday.

All Ihree CSIC b.llIes .re sl.led for .n 8
p:m. tiPoff, with all games preceected by 6
p.m. women's contests Involving the same
schools.

Bellevue and Peru State, both members of
the new Nebraska' ---Athletic Conference
(NAC) that will determine fwo participants
In the NAIA.Dlstrlct 11 playoffs at season's
end, relied on the free throw line to foil
Wayne Stat~-;}heWildcats saw a five-game
winning stre, haltoo and their record drop

Merriman picks natio.1 panel
. .

bV Derald Johnson "1 WAS EXTfUEMEL'( flat$e!"ed fo b;i td$ phllosophy."
WSCSporfsln'ern asked," said Merrlman._."I_.1;OoM tM~ ,

For Wayne State Coltege's Or. JOhn' - topic beauH fffi:f ii wofifng concam iii iffe CONCLUDED "The players sift1 Merriman, this 5-prjn~tsnational conven tQ...wbethet'------a---S1udent~athtete-QIl_e1fee--:--thtmsetvn out. too. ·tf1hey'renofwIIJTi1g'
- tloleof' the!' Sport Sociology Academy 0'- tlvely exee' in bOth arUJ at on. tJm• ." to-streu their education. then they pro-

the A.-4HPERO (Arnerlc,," Alliance for &lbfy won't end up here:'
Hearth, Phy5lcal Education, Recrcallao AccordIng to hWrrlm,tn, "I wanted to WaYM St.te 4thtetlc dlrKfor Ron
-andOarn:el wifl bcan~portunltyto'ead get people whO weren't stUdying ff1e Jones said Met'r'",..n'. committee .sp-
a panel of five nofJonally 'recogrilzed topic, but liVing It." He added, "' wanted poIntment w.' gR.t for WK.
figures In the "eld of sporl. sociology. to get a cr...·socllon 01 the country , '" Ihlnk 11'. a trama_ Ihlng for

Dr, 1-.-\errlma-n, an a.~soclate professor rep(~nted," Wavne St.t, and our a,thletlc deparlment
01 health. physical educatlorr. recreation Dr. Weltlh. one of the m.... wldolylo have him (Merriman) _Ing a pro-
and athletlcs.1 Wayne Siale. was ask.d recognized aulhotlfle.onlhe relatl.... ' gram at the netionalconvenllon. Irs a
to organlte d panel dl$cusslon for the ship of athletics and .cademl.l~the na- !'ta.! ~.~t~. ~rt_ OUt' cap." ,. ,_",__,_
convention :April 7·10 In ,Mlnne-aj)OlI!, -tion, indeect~llves' 'the topic: tri-ffij:pasF------=--O= -. -- - ~ - --~-- --:-=-::::-.-=:::....-:-:-
Minn. The-to-tJlC of the 21t.:r hourdisclJsslon decade, the Unlversltv of Nebraska hal In rel,tlon to fht',pane! dJtcuttion's
for Ihe p.nel will be "Student·Athl.te: A p<oduced m.... NCAA acadomlc Ali· loplc, "SflIdonl,AlhfeI.: A Ofcholorny1".
Dichotomy?" ·Amorlcansll1an any-olherschOOl In tlle Jones said, "I don'l think !her' Is any

Or. Merrlman._has .U!H:~mbled 4n 1m· ~try, . - --.- doUbfthet'-un co-e.)It. TliIt II one of the
pressl'. Iisl of panelists, Including Jim Walsh said 01 the .tudenl·athlete r.la- ru...... _'nsl_ Is JI """"""" Of
DutCher. Unlverslly 01 Minnesola head tlon.hlp. "I do not think II /W. to 'be a "",HAIA. Irs lhe NAIA'. pIlllCleop/ly
baskelball coath; Dan Offenbu'!l." dichotomy. Time """,......,,1 IS. tile lflal a!h'-'Ic f'-'d Is an"'-"·01 tlle
Creiglrton U.lvcr,IIT afflletlc· d"eclor·;· ·mos! Importanl thing 10 manag.," c1allroom. Tiley empIlaeIze completing
Dr. Ursula Walsh, athletic academic ad· . W41ah continued. "He,.. at ttMt Unlver· your ... In four YNn./I
visor of the Unl""rsltyof Nebrask~' SIlY:Nebraska), I teel ...·r. in a'vary Wlll1.lIrNI_1 of ........11on l/Ofng
LlncOI..n,. Dr. to.' G.ear..9.e..1'.....r.~ . f...t .. I.'. Sl..tllD.. lion.. Wo p.IDC.. eo g.r..t _I on nOJiV ..f'8OAl'4lng

the tltlffMJng or na,. ..
presldento' e""ternW"Shlng UnIv of Srt'on cl....._~I,·· lloMIcoIJiItotentranc..*,Il_nte_:
sliy; and AI.. page,~..(clngal"~ I>ecaUIO CoachlTom) 0Iil0r....1l.1L hl._c .Iiglblilty sl_ds.thIS may I!OSlf·.a

._.. tornoy arn:l io.miir_".'H,· II· ~ def.'I·'.cf<1cl...ote,haspiaYed~cnal!Y1and... JopICOf. IncrNSlng~~~~I811L .1
i-,...>hleUneman " :: ~ .,- .:.'eall_thev_of-,,"__~·-c__ ffwc:wntrY,

-', • I

The Wildcats are scheduled to send
freshmen and sophornorQs into Saturday's
Pender tnvUation-al for 9th and 10th
graders, A dual will be held tonight
(lhur$-di~Y) <l' home llg<linst Stunton

Consolati,;m round
98-Mark McKain of Oakland·Cralg pinn·

ed Rob Johnson of Stanton In 2:03
lOS-Steve Loberg of Randolph declsloned

Chad H;anscn of Logan View 6·5.
112-Troy Kre'mlacek of 5taqton decision·

_. ed J.ohn Gubbels of RandQlph 11·0.
1l9-Kent Brunkhorst 01 Osmc-nd won by

default over Jack Johnson of Oakland
Craig.

126-Tim Mandl of Stanton decisioncd
Chuck Pearson of Oakland 7-1..

132-Joe llewer of Osmond pinned I)yle
Miller of Winside In 2:18...
~138-Monte Smith of Logan View pinned

Troy Wells of Plainview in 2: 1(k~

14S-Steve Nelson of·Oakland"Cralg deci
sioned MIKe Jaeger of Winside 10·3.

15S-Gary Totten ot Logan View pInned
Mike Hanna ot Rando-Iphjn 1:44.

167-Mark Henrick of Loglln View deel
sioned Rod Isom of Randolph 'n 1:55.

18S-Mike Keifer of ~anoolph pInned
Shannon SQrrick of Stanton in. ~50.

HW-MICk Johnson of Lagan View plnned
Gordon Mandl of Stanton in :4ft

CThlmp!on:-hip round
98- Chris Eacker of Nor~CatholIc deci

sioned Mark Bloomqulst of Randolph 7 4
lOS-Jerry Dennis of Osmond pinned

Darron Ar·lt of Plainvlew in J: 10.
11-2- Paul Peterson of Osmond declsloned

John Thies of Winside 8-5.
119-Joe Schultz of Norfolk CaJhollc decI

sioned Marty Cheyne of Stanton 14-1
126-Aaron Arlt of Plainview plnned Rob

... Beacom of Osmonij in 4:51.
132-Kcvln Woockman of Slanton deci

~ioned Robble Christiansen of Plainview 72
138-Jeff Hansen of Stanton pinned Kelly

Bruckner of Osmond in 5:0-3.
145~Joe Hilnsen of Sfimfon dedsloncd

Dan Meuret of Plainvie..... 17·3.
155- Brian Bowers of Winside declsloned

Dan Doggett of Stanton 10·0.
167--Mark 5'011 of Osmond pinned Jeff

Thies ,of- Winside in:56 of overtime
18S-I'ft.-ark Wragge .of Plainvle!" pinned

Jeff Hollendleck of Logan View In 1:49
HW~CQr'f' 'Horst of Plc#lnvlew pinned

Scoff Wj~lns()~.of RtlnQQlph in 3:03.

"JOHN GOT caught in a mouse trap
game The flr<,1 takedown usually wins the
mafch when he and Peterson meot. They've
wresfled each other nine times dnd all of the
matches have been Within tWo or three
points. Sok said

'Jeff wrestled well until the end of the
third period. This was'fhe fourth time he has
wrestled Scoff and thl"! first three ended In
first period pins," said Sok 'He had a gc-oo
chance to win this onc but got caught on the
same move that got him before."

In the team race, Stanton wrapped things
up before the finats and coasted fo--fhiftitle'
with·148 1.:l poir,tts. Osmond was second with
126 points and Plainview was third with
123 1/2. Pender was scheduled to compete bl,lt
sent eight of lfs wresflers to the Leigh
r~serve invitatlOpi-l1 and wfthdrew com·
pletely ,from the..! J)Jinslde meet when 'he
state's number one ranl:$(t Robert Me
QulstanJniured his back.

Sok !Said Jaeger and Miller wrestled well
for the hosts. Jaeger up-set-a wrestler with
an 11·4 record fa reach the consolation
finals. Miller looked good against the fourth
rated wrestler In the state but got dumped
and beat,,,,Sok ~~jd.

2-2 but Peterson reversed Thies for cl 4-2
lead. Another rever'],al in the second period
gave the Osmond ,,·..'r('stler a 6-/ edge. Tt)j-es
had an escape ,lnd takedown In the fhlrd
period but Peter<,on scored two poinls for an
8·5 -deds~on

In addition to one 'Irst place finish and two
seconds. two other Winside wrestlers won
fourth place ml-~daj5 Kyle Miller was pmned
by Joe Llew!;'r 01 Osmond in 2 28 of the
132'pound consolaTion match Mike Jaeger,
wresttinq aT )45, 105t 10 3 to Steve Nelsen of
Oakland Craig In lht: consolation match

"Brlan 'Nre~tled a really good fourna
. ment He. showed that he can take people
down and he did dn outstanding iob on of
tense, Sdld WinSide coach Paul Sok

148 1 1

126
123 1 1

76 1 1

74

69
47
42
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Brian Bowers used a maior deCIsion to
win the 155-pound class and lead Winside to
d fourth place finish in the Winside Invita
tional Saturday

The Wildcats were two POints behind
Logan View and three points ahead of Ran
dolph entering the championship rOtJnd
Randolph had two wrestlers In the final<. and
Logan View had' one All three lost Their
matches

Bowers was one of three Wln:,lde
wrestlers to reach the finals John and Jell
Thies lost their matches and had fo settle for
seco~d.place

Stanfon
Osmond
Plainview
Winsic.f?
Logan View
Randolph
Norfolk Cath
Oakland-Craig

Hosts creep into fourth
place of own tournament

P>-.ot¢>!r-~:··$t.AndY JU5(,I11

JEFF THIES of Winside !top) had foe Mark Scott of Osmond on the ropes before losing in overtime Saturday,

BO~ERS D.EFEATED Dan Doggett of
Stantdn 10-0 to win the 155·pound gold medal
and move the hosts ahead of Log<ln View
Bowers also was given the award for tastes.t
pin of the tourney-an 18 second fall in the
first round.

The Wildcats nearly had another cham
pion In 167·pound Jeff Thies. Thies was
leading Mark Scott of Osmond until the final
three 5.econds of fhe match when Scott turn.
ed him over for a two-point near pin. That

",move tied the score at 5-5 and sent the two
wrestlers Into overtime.

Scott scored a takedown and pinned the
y!lnslde wrestler, 56 seconds Into the one·
,minute first period. For Thies it was an
espectafly~dH;'appofnUrf~f 105-5 since he had
controlled the match durrng the three
regulation periods.

Thies led 2·0 with a takt.,down, gave up'an
eS,caPf!,o!Inct took-.hls opponen~.back-down for
-a-i:lIeadbytheenUofthesecondperlod.An, CURT RQHDE, one of Winside's leading
escape gave him a 5:1' edge but ScoU's med~LwJ.r:m~rs, found himself e1.1. ~ount:ls
:reversal cutthelead t(15·:3 fate In the matCh'.'· overweight on Friday. He lost fhe weIght in
rhe near-Piln tied It,up. time to, wrestle at Saturday's mee't but lost

l.. ", two of 1hree matches.
, JOH~, ,1HI E;~, ran into arch-rival Paul Rohde had defeated Kent Brunkhorst of
P,eterson~fo.mond In,the championship at Osmond and Jack Johnson of O~~!llit~.<L.<:raig.
';112peu"". fMe tll\O, hi estle. $ h8've-now-mer----eafJTe71fl,s season but lost to both In the
.nJne,t~,:"*s)n therr.career~. . Winside tourney. Sok said he was fatigued.

,~~_~~'-!~_~~ea:_~:~~tl.f~L~iiK~!'rLt~L" . ~~Ihe.re_wllJ_be..other.,days-8nd-·he's the kind
..,J~'~fCh.A r~vers81. tle.d the score a.t. _.of ~ndlvidual who will.keep golng.l·
, - ". ' . ..~..-. ~. '-:~~.~~~



F TP
, 8
1 4
2 1
3 0
2 2
4 ,a
2 17
2 4
o 0

FG FT
3 \ 2-2
1 2·4
o '·2
o 0·0
1 0·0
7 4·5
7 3·6
1 2-2
o 0·0

20 14-21 17 54
33 B-15 21 74

photography: RandV IUsaU

Totals
Western

STARTS FRIDAYI
NIGHTLY 7:20 P.M.

BARGAIN NIGHT
TUESDAYII

LATE SHOW JAN.
14-20 AT 9:20 P.M.

BARGAIN N1GHT
TUlSDAYU-':

wsc
S. Campbell
J, Lee
M. Alberts
J. Schlmonltz
0, Shultz
R, Lehr

~(JNuYh~~~n
S Todd

7lesr~

.!
BURT GOLDIE
REYNOLDS HAWN

34 40-74
26, 28-54

Mo. Western
Wayne State

points, The winners were led by
Pat Graham with 16 points, Julie
Sherwood with 14, Sandy Stevens
with 11 and Cheri Kempf with 11

Wayne Slate is scheduled to
host Kearney State tomorrow
(Friday) and Ft, Hays Saturday
Both nights will feature double'
headers with men's action follow·
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SUZY TODD (54) puts pressure on a layup and Oonetta Schultz and Sheri Campbell
follow. ----------

46 percent of their shots while im
proving their record to 9·1 overall
and 20 In the Cenfral States In
tercoUeglate Conference Both
wins came against Wayne State

THE LOSS dropped Wayne 10
B 7 overall 'and ,0·2 In the (SIC
The hosts trailed by only SIX

points at 43-37 with 14 minutes re
mainlng.

Over the next seven minutes,
Western outscored WSC by nine

Th.W~yn.Herilld, Thursday'. January 13, 1983

SAVE
ZOO/o

CUSI'OM DRAPERIES

... Rich antique satins

.. Practical fiber glass
___yr Casual homespuns

* Elegant damasks
* Dramalic prints
* Flowing sheers
* Imported linens* Airy casements

Now .~I", o.u,._~~..t tol. w. are oH.,lni. 'lou a chane. to
, "~"nI1I",J~l.lI~r.c1.,piKtaUV to your talt•• Don't JUlt
.,..... 11,.,.,1" to decorOt. -your hom.. Brine In your
'......".....t. arwl'we will ont.r your draperl.. mad. Iu.t,
'for.yow .,lfttIowe M: you koow they will be right. Thousand.
of ......Ic color combination. to chao.. from Cu.tom
,I..tl"l. t 'n. wwlth ,.rri'lanent .tIHenlng. 4 Inch bot·
...................mIlfty other ""vr..., Let VI help 4ecorate
~our home. In ho.... _Mvltatlon avallabl•• no additional
colt. ftO'oItl ....lon, lUff phoM 375-laol for an appointment•

W5C,
Deb Nygren 8 48 5 20
,Robt!iolehr 4 1·4 5 9
Oonetta ShUltz 4 0·0 2' B
Janet Lee 3 0·2 2 ,
~""rl Campbell 2 0·2 1 4
Sue Juhlin 0 <-B 4 4
Jackie Schlmonltz 2 0·1 1 4
Maggie Alberts 0 0-0 2 0
Carol Durkee 0 0·0 0 0
Kim BUh.1 0 0·0 0 0
Totals 23 9·25 22 55

lady Cats lose -

Number 2 team ends 'win streak"
. :..- \ ,.. ,"" "':' ",1' :

,·A five-game' home";courT win
streak by the Wayne State Col·
lege· Lady Wildcat basketball
team was ended Saturday, night·
as the nationally-ranked Midland
Lutheran Warrlorettes Invaded
Rice Auditorium' and defeated
the Lady Cals 79-55.

Central, States Intercollegiate
Conference action 15 next on the
sc;;hedule for the Lady W.lldcats
a>ld Coach Jan Jlrsak. THe first
full we~kend of conference- play
will be al home on Friday and
Saturday with the teams from
rival Kearney State and Fort
Hays State, all with start times of
6 p.m., followed by men's can·
tests at 8 p.m.

Midland came Into the game
a'galnst the Lady Cats as the
number two team In the nation
(NAIA) and proved'that rating
with the 79,55 win. The loss put
Wayne's recor~t 8-6 overall and
advanced MJdlahd's to 10·0.

WSC TRA-I-LED throughout the
game, (Jlthough~it made several
runs at the lead In the flrsf half
and was only down by seven
points at the halfway point, 35·28,

Freshman Deb Nygren was
Wayne's bright spot In the loss
with a team-high 20 points and 15
rebounds despite fouling out. She
was followed by Rabble Lehr who
fouled out of the game~lth nine
points and 10 rebounds

Midland's hlgh'powered scor
lng was paced by Kari Kramme
with 22· points and Li sa
Lundergard with 20 points. Janet
Essmann was the only other
player In double figur~s with 10
pOints,

Kay Bla.se •. 9.lon~. with
Kramme, led the Warrioretfes
rebounds with eight and seven
boards respectively
Wayne State 28 27· S5
Mtdlo't-ftd 35 44 - 79

Facing the 12·th ranked team in
the NAIA. the' Wayne State
women lost 74·54 on their homu
court Tuesday to Missouri
Western.

'Tho Lady Wildcats' duo of Rob
bie, Lehr and Deb Nygren com
blned tor 3S points and 17 re
bo s. Lehr led the scoring with
18 poln sand rabbed 7 rebounds
Nygren 5eo 17 points and top
ped the rebounding charI with 10

The visiting Lady Griffons hil

12th rated team tops WSC

will be made to" introduce the latest
members ot the Sasebe'll Hall of Fame.

AI the lop of Ihal list, I hope, Is .Brooks
Robinson', the best defensive third bas~man

to ever play baseball. For '23 years',BrOoks
sucked up almost every ball. that c8n1e
within diving' distance.

The human vacuum cleaner also was a
clutch hitter but will always be rEimembere~
for his fielding, not his hitting. The young
ba,sebaH'an;> today have plenty of talented
players to:YJatch in the profesSional ranks.
But, It's too bad that many have never seen
Brooks In action. He was the best.

,Coaching applications ce-a..-se
More than 60 applications for the Wayne

State College head coaching position were
received before applications were closed
Monday.

The selection committee met yesterday 10
cut the list down to a field of finalists. That
list will be given to WSC President Ed
Elliott tomorrow (Friday). Intervle~lng

will begin next week-"no'aaeadllne -rifFe-b. 1
has been set to announce the hlrlng-'Ora.'new
coach.

..

BRAD EDWARDS hits a basket and key three-point plav.

8ra~o, Brooks
_jJy- thQ:'.tlm-e. '-hiS editlo,; cit The Wayne
Herald has gone fO,press,' an announcement

10.4 mark and ,8 regional' championship.
Ii'ghllghtsol.lhe season Included wInning

lhe District 'lA·AAAAA championship for Ihe
.. lleCO!"d consecutive year and defeating the

state's number one ranked Port Arthur
Thomas Jefferson High Sc1\iiOL ThaI game
was played ,before 28,000' fans In the
Astrodome. Last year the Gator,S finished
the year with an 11·) record and a bl·dlstrlcf
crown.

A lotal of 258 high schools partlclpaled In
Cfa.s 5Aal Te.as Ihls pasl season. Dlckln·
son reached the quarterfinals (lop elghl
schools).lnlheplayof/s; Dickinson defensive
back Vincent Wydermyer was named defen
sive player of the year on the All·Greater
Houston Footbalf Honor Squad.

The Gaters ptaced 11 players on the all·
dls.trlc:t team and coach Dub Farris of
Dlckln'son was named coach of the year.

Tim sounds like he might make a good
contact 10r out'o'-state recruiting by Wayne
Slale College.

31 32-63
21 _66

FO FT F TP
20003 ~

00-020
4 f.1 2 12
2 1-~ 3 5
~ 001 2 8
6 O·t 0 12
5 N 1 12
~ H 2 12

,1 o-t 1 2
1 000 0 2

:If .18 t6 ..
2. I.... 24 .,

WSC
JohnReed
R.neTaylor
Brad Edwards
Bill Marshell
Lonell Greene
RuuUhlng
Calvin Sprew
Ranteylor
John Thomsen .
DouoJmanuel

Totals
Wastern

Me.Wastern
WeyneStale

TWO KEY plays "',. In "'" gome _.a
Ihr....poInl play bV 5-11 gU4rd Bre<l Ed'
wards and a pair of Ir... thrOWl by Ron
Taylor. Edwards made a layup wltli 1:58 10
go and was louled on Ihe Grlve. His free
Ihrow gave WSC a 63-57 lead.

Missouri Weslern hung on unlll Taylor hit
bolh ends of a ane-and·one wllh 16 seconds 10
play. IcIng lhe gam. al 66-6t.

Wayne Improved 10 10·8 for lila yeer and
1·1 In the Cenlral Stales Intercolleglale Con·
ference, Weslern drops 10 H and t·l In lila .
CSIC. Tha Wlldcals will hoIl Kearney Slale
Friday In a key NAC and CSIC canlesl. Fort
Hays will ba In lown Salurday.

Wacker hn beGn athletic trainer at
DIckInson the pasl four year•. He and hI.
wile Itheformer Clnde.Owens. daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owen. of Car·ol!) have
two sons IErlcand.Ja_).

SCrn:e j5~0Q0 fans were -On-hand -to watch
weSt' Brook deleat Dickinson ~9'30 In Ihe
fourlh round of the playoff.. 1''''1 game;
which,. was --pl.ye!J'---i_~-~1~~-"~~ou~ton_

Asf,oci\Rl1e,'eFrae<fDTc;ldnso"isseUon with a

When WayMSlale basketball coach Rick
Weaver learned Ihal slartlng forward
Grady Hansen had lila flu and would ml.s
Tuesday'S conference game with MissourI
We.tern. he losl some of his confidence.

Weaver had a rlghfiobe-wori'liid;1'Iansan ...
I. Wayn.'. leading scor... and rebound....
He pumped In 29 points In an earll~ season
1055 '0 Mi!.!OUrl Western and has a hls'ory of
good performances agaln.1 the Grlftons.

To fop It off, Western's leading player,
Larry Ingram, missed the first garme bef«
ween the two squads. This time Ingram was
back and Hansen was gone bul lha hosl
Wlldca's aVenged thaI 10.. with 8 (lQ'63 win
In Rice Auditorium.

WITH HANSEN gone. sever<. ofher
Wlldcals picked up lhe.sto<lng and..-.bou...
ding "ack In a balal\COil perfOrmance..; "
ntiS Wliyne"G balJirtce aga'",' < Western's
tw..man.how~yIngr!'m and Arlhur Cook•.

• Rus. Uhlng, Calvin Sprow and Ron Taylor
dumped In t2 points "Place to lead lhe horne
leem, Brad Edwards scored nine and L_II
Greene scered eight. Nine WSC players
scored. lngramflnllhed wllh 23 and Cooks
scored 18 for Western.

TIla Mjllourlans Ilald a 31·28 hall·tlme
edge but Wayne lurned tlla game around In
lila second half. TIla Cats look lila lead for
good al .1045 wl.lh 11:36 leflln lha game.

A backdoor layup by Bill Marshall made
Ihe score 4·<15. Sprew pul lhe hoIls on lop
57·51 with ~:34 lofl I" ,..... gam.> but Vles"'rn
foughl ba~k.

'. . ALo~ startra'ner
lllel982t.,!...hl9"~_foi>tball..ison

came 10. on encj on Dec. 18 as 8eau"'9fll
West· Broo!< High S~_ won tlla AAAAA
Cllampio.,.hlp. 'TwCl weeks earlier, lhe
Olcl<ln$Ol\. HIgh FIghting G.alors wera
elimInated from lila playoff. by Wast Brook.

The GalorS heve a nortllaasl Nebraska
conn(lcllan. TI""Wacker, son of Mr..and
~. Herman Wacker of WaYM, I. athletic
Iralnerfor lheteem. HelsalP7I gr_ateof
Way_Carroll High SC_ Cn<I 0 1976
graduate of Wayne Slale. In 19n. Ila r....lv·
ed hIs Master of Science degree'ln~tb!etlC

- ~r"'nl~-frOlfl- 1lIdfanil5tati Tlnlver.'fy,
Terre Haule. Ind.

.Wildcats win conference tilt~



Snowed out games
being rescheduled

.J

"-nllu··
PORK ROAST

Ncrtu...t CiII.'n.

PORK
LINK SAUSAGE
'~-""r--..... .........,.
• e.t -''''_'

__ • e.t, fI'I- ......._,~--';, .....

The unpredictable wJnter wea1her did It again, Sunday
night's snow and wind storm caused cancellation of most
area schools on Monday and also force~ postponement of
Monday's athletic evenls.

The Laurel girls basketball game at HartIngton CC and the
Wimide girts. game at Wakefield were both postponed. The
Laurel game had not been rescheduled yet at press t~e.

--The Winside-Wakefield game has been rescheduled for
Thyr......y.1 Wakelield.

Allfl\ school was atso called off on Tuesday, leading to the
postponemen1 of a boys and girls double· header against
Bancroft-Rosalie. The Eagles will host Bancroft Saturday
night.

Those were the only varsity cont~stsafte.cted by ttle storm.

H~ntirig laws .till apply

Fa:' Intereste4 farmers and 7 ran<:;hers;' .the Nebr4$'k,a Ga:':n·,' iU'i'd
Parks Comml$SlonOlKJl~gelnheslrl!"Iree S~lIngs'.\(allable,
Ihrough Ihe N~braska Wildlife H.bltat Progr.m,'lor plontlng In the'

:~~ilngbUndl~Sare available 'or farm~r$ ancfranChers and a(EHn:
tended for rural sites only, outs'lde city limits; The seedlings must also
be planled at le.sl 200 yards Irom Inhabited dwellings. .'

To receive an application forml write ,to tiabltat, P.O. Box 303~O.

Lincoln 68503, Applications may alsO tJe obtained 'rom dlst.rfc:t -Game
and Parks Commission oHices in.Nor'h PlaHe, Bas.seU. AHlan'ce, Nor
folk and Omaha.

This year the program continues wl1h .two different bundles, the
habitat bondie and Ihe woodlot slarler bundle. ApplicanlsareUmited
to oneof-each. ·and-slipplles"wllrproVTae-SOO'bundles ot eacfi;-;- -;- ,

The coniler bundles wittiSO red cedar and·50-Au.tl'1an-plne-wlll pro
vide better habitat for most situations. The wood lot starter bundles.
with 100 green ash, are offered as habitat Improvement but also '0 sit
courage replenishment of Nebraska's fuel supplies.

1------:

lojlped W.yne 48·37 behlndlhe
23·polnl oulpu'-ol one phlyer. The
flrsl qu.rter killed the loc.1s .s
lhey laced. 2-16. deficit. W.yne
-outscored Fremont 35-32 in the
nexl Ihree periods.

Ted Luo.ders scored 16 palnls
for Wayne a'nd Russ Longe
scored 11. Bill Llsk•. and Jon
Stoltenberg' ea,ch scored four
polnls.nd Troy Wood .dded two.

Nexl .cllon lor lhe Wayne
teams Is scheduled Saturday at
Fremonl HOly Trinity. The girls
will playa double-he.der beglnn·
Ing.19:30a.m.•ndJ""boysh.ve
a double-header scheduled a.
11:30.

MEN'S THURSDAY NIGHT
WoIlldbavm J
allrrellnn 1
Hl>JW$ 2"
F'~,mcrt UnIon I
S",lmonWlrll'
Te.rrv Sap'

'vomet 10 Uowl

...TS' HO<1\.("'j.1/119. tiiS Jim :s,,'mon, S61;
I1:TG, Fa,men Un,Of'l, 1011. HlG Mo"I\
Glu'I"I~n 119

Spills JlJ'hCl up 5"htlo Whllki>'d. J 10;
6onn.ie P4ul. S6. Edll" roSylor. 56, Jlllnl,.,
Roberh, !I]. Nt",.)' LOll' fro•• 1 f HI

.WEDHESOAY HIGHT LAOIES
Wakelleld LlXk-er )1 "
f(r"lkeOll 1~':l',24'1

f:~de4nk 3§'-,"U",
(hgM~ 34 16
Farm 9I,1r('/l1 11 7!
OrChid Be>llule :l:1 21
J-tln"Oog Groomitt9 n', J;O'J
Flr'l.fEdllloro 1!'.31'~

allrrell.nn 11 ))
S"lmon Well 1$. )$

Ploll«" 14 ~

B~nne', liQUor 10 ~

Hler Rill) GLl~",I~. 211, HIS: Mtw1( l.0II
e:,b, SI'. HTG Flr~f Edilion. 7)]_ HTS
KtafkeOll.lOOJ

4 BIG REASONS
~ iGGPiNA

PERFECT MONEY MARKET
ACCOUNT

;. PIty. M..., fMricet Interest Ihtet
e.-.... 1US%

2. hGiY.,'euHedlllty
(Mol.WliWniwAty_c:....-...)

3. Warb Jwt libAQecting ACCOIBt

4. GweuieedSytiltN.D.I.G.C.

..-..
o,.A....

P1lIftctMwyllAiiUt-... ....
...c:.rtlflc8teAtA Y_a..a;.

W· '.. b 'I"·f l°utdoor bridsLI...ayneoys Sp I -~...",..,~"""""""'..o..-,.j'. _. 'r.. t,... .......~.'afferec:l

recreation games

Spl!h (OnVer'eo O'l'''''y ~yftr. ~ 1 HI !o
JIll Terew Sodt'rbo'9,11'. MIl/) TVII!>el')_
JIll & ~ 1. Slev&Grt-ve.,. 7, JOlt! w$I<l!~.
JIll MtJry Brvdi~rn. J 10; Sam UP.,-(hl
), 10

SUNDAY MOHOA ... M'XEO
Glr.oIGltyn Greve A3 11
tfolm·Slmp!>OO )1 Z)
Swig;;r' Joh...."~on )1 13
Orvdfgllm Fredrl~hcn M H
V"nCle"ve Ke....""e )4' 1 1~'}
FI~~ Pr~lon ).I 16
Lundin Ma!J1lu'Wn P~ul ).-. 16
Ct/lv·fYlltVl"r n 11
6rOWflellBrenltr JJ '11
Tl,Iltberg K.....!b$9 ~me~~. 11 2-6
erow,.~jj J~l!«m 11 t9
6t:nMlnM:tyil', 71'; 31'/
Morl€"n;(l(l G-Lo~I~f~1'I 11 3)

I(uhl Greve NlCholwn 16 J'
I(!no'ey L"rwm 15 H
N~I$On ~,bIt'g :4 J!>
UleCh F j1~htr n J1
6lrlllv \l .. 101 1\ ~9

Phl~ Phlp /1 11 n
C4,1'-OI'l(;'(I,,, ::10 Ml

HIS Ho!m Slmp~an 1944. HTG HOlm
SlmPSOn.]I~ ~'I~ ~".tflynHoIm,'j1". {;Y(ll
J"~kwn, 515 HIe. 0"'" K!;hl. ~, W,,"mJif
V"n{I'I'/)vl!. 191

Wayne's recreation eighth
gr.de boy. basketb.1I teams had
to settle lor • spilt 01 g.mes

'saturcllly •• Fremont won lhe
v.rsltygame and W.yne won the
l'~egame I,n Fremont.

After a rusty -Ol.rt, the eighth
gr_ B1000mers r.med to delOllt
Fremonfs B tOllm 21-23 in Ihe
opener. The locals' scored 12
IIOln'" in the -.:I quam.- to-0fl'!iJ the g.m. up.-·- .

For the gem., Jason Jorgensen
and SIeve Lull scored six paints
apIece, Kevin Grlessend TedMc·
Crlght each.scored live andMark
Crelghlon had lour.

fn the A team oaMe. Fremont

I
Th·ough hunting seasons are winding down--and hunting pressure is

- -.. '. -' ~ • -t-Ight inmost area'S. hunters-are reminded they must stilT observenun·

W._.8u_...n....e... b_0..WII."g ::r~;:. e,peclailv those pertaining to trespassing and snowmobile
p. 811I Earnest, Game and Parks Commission Conservation Oi'fker in

the- Kearney area: sayscoyote'fa-urWers arecausln"gproOiems-oy
Women"sbigblights Men's hlghHghh trespassing on private property wilhout permlsslc;m white chasing

Cheryl Hensc:hke 209. 196. 551. Vern Harder 228, 211. Perry coyotes. and are shooting from the road when they spot a coyote.
Barb Lutt--2--10:-splt-t'converslon, Johnson 204. Don Wackff- 210, ·.~eoth praetice5-_are iIIegal'and---W8,-a-r-e:-ar~t-i-Rg--and.prosecutlng of.-·
Ruth Baler 1&9. Pauline Dall 194. Oon-W.cker 577, Ernsl Swift 213, fenders," he sold. .
488. Donna Lu" 181, Sue Wood Elwyn Jones 202. Jeff Triggs 243. Conservation Officer Bruce Wiebe, who works the Bassett area.

182.182. 516. ~~~c~9~~~o~~rummond 2JO. :~~~nb~~~;I~~~lf;;~ t~I~~~~I,Yt~~~,n~~n,:: o~~r~t:~y ~~:antl~~~ 1-

Joyce Hattlg 181, JoOstrander Mike Nissen 256, 640. Frank or bird from or with a snOYImoblle: 1 he saId, "It's"also megaI to
182. "'98. Jonl Holdorf 5O.t. Jeanie Wood 223 206 Bryan Denklau possess.Of" carry an almffre rifle or shotgun while 'operating or riding
Sturm 139 trip-llcate. Gerl Marks j 202. Dou9'Stu:m 209, Dick Car. ona snowmobile." In addition. the law statf!'! It Isa,lso Illegal to carry
2t4;'.-'t8I'Ofam:'~~,~,8~ ,-riiaJf22T;U)rerrHammer-2'1f5..,----oc~~erprolectile~_._--._
212.·--546rJudy Sorensen"lSS-:-·211, Stan Soden 220. Don Jacobsen .snowmoblle unless the :Irearm, bow and arrOW, or projectile devle: IS

529, -.... 203, Gary Kay 210. enclosed In a car carrYing case or unl04ded and entlO$ed In a carrYing

Sandra G.lhle 208, 528, Sue R.ndy Bargholz 211, Los Deck case. . . .
Wood 196. -'':9. '572, 'Pat Morris 2013. Mitch Hokarnp "2l:.(~--e1mer - A-COMpietv hstmg of t~s. gover-n!ng-·hunlers is available In the
189.532, AliaMeyer 1119, 490, Trlx. Peter 211 571 fi\lke Deck 236 511 Game .nd Parks CommIssIon huntIng brochures. A brochure on
Ie Newman 184, Linda Janke 183, . Dave Ma~nW. Ken Sputtp.~ sr.ow-mobUlng Nebraska's Pu~IIC Parklands Is av~itabl,: f~om all
519, Lynne A1lemann' 180, 210' 212 602 Steve MOfrm' 223-- ----Game-and Pli!,k-s-·-CommiMlon offices-./ and for a complete ITstlng of
Frances Nlc~15 509. 593~ • • " 18ws governing the LIse ot snowmobiles, contact lhe Nebraska Depart

Melodle RohinSOll 509. Helen Kim B.ker. 202, 210.' 202:'61:4; - ·_-of-Motor-'lehictes.
Barner SO~. C.rol Lackas"l, Ad. Ken Jorgensen 215. 572, Ted Etils
di J 01 M'1t 237. 202, 596, Chris Luede<i 201, Wood cutting not allawed
20:. 5C;;~~'::~/~;" ..~"i'~, \:. Alvin Hendrlcksoll 209, Wtills
543, Anita Burt 189. 4fl1. Linda Lessman" 223.·583, Wayne Though many people have contacted the Game and Parks Commls
Gamble 186. Tletgen 201. Ric Barner 21... 583, sian requesting permission to -cut wood on state owned wlldlife~;

____~.~~~:L.tl~.rrH"r.'r.: ..ml-._nl.L.'SZO.__.-management--a-reas;··Chet McClain, Resource Services Division 'Ield I'

F:eiri·Te·5f-i8:t-Geor~Ii!-Jl];in·sen: Denny ..::~~ckman 2001, Paul. supervisor. says the. law torblds granting such permission.
'80, F;ran Nichols, 134~ 1". 51;, Telgren 222. 581. Lee Weander "The law states It is lIiegal fo cut or remove wood from fhese I
Bonn..le Mohlfeld _..~a8. Rita 211 1 S8~. Jim Maly ~~_Ilm.~~lL__.ateas.~'._ McOain sald, "ther-efore, permlssion to do so cannot be
McLeilll 188, l"/iulrne -oallll4,-208,--Ken--Prokop 202, Wilbur gr.nted 10 anyone."
180, 506. Esther B.ker 182, 488, Helthold 219, Chris Lueders 210, .
Doris Morllz 189. Ella lutt 183. 245,652, 202. Jim M.IV 570. Mitch
Esthet' Hanson 184, Bellv Hank Hok.mp 237. Bry.n Park 201, .
~98. Wilbur tlelthold 226; .

!.wakefield bowling

6 10 10 3-29
11 11 8 14-44

FG FT F TP
o 0·0 2 0
o 0·0 2 0
6 . 0-0 3 12
'2-5510
o 0-0 I 0
2 1·1 3 5
1 0-0 3 2

13 3·5 II 29
16 12-21 9 44

Wakefield
Honter
Wakefield
Jeff Coble
Mike Carlson
MlkeClay
Bria_n Soderberg
Tom Schwart,en
Dave Thompson
Gary Tullberg

Totals
Homer

Friday, Jan. 14
Basketball: Stanton boys at Wayne
Basketball: Wynot boys at Laurel

Basketball: Winside boys at Wakefield
Basketball: K.earney State women at WSC

Basketball: .Ke... rney State men at WSC

Friday &Saturday Janvarr 14" 1$

NEW YORK STRIP --$500 '
.Inclutl.. pottdo, ••lad bar,

• roll & coffee.

Saturday, Jan. 15
Basketball: Stanton>9lrls t Winside
Basketball: Stanton boys t Winside

Basketball: Ft. H...ys women at Wayne State
Baskelball: Ft. H...ys men at Wayne St... te
Wrestling: Wayne varsity ...t Elkhorn Inv.

Wrestling: Wayne reserves In Pender 9·10 Inv.
Basketball: Bancroft·Rosalle at boys.& girls at Allen

Monday, J ...n. 17
Basketball: Winside girls at Allen

Basketball: Wakefield girls ...t Ponca

Thursd... y, J...n. 13
Basketball: Allen lliris at Winnebago
Basketball: Howells girls at Wayne
B...sketball: Wynot girls ...t Laurel

Wrestling: Stanton ...t Wlnslde_

WSC Holiday TOl,lrney. Front row from left:. Phil
Griess, Paul Koplin, Phil Kelton, Glen Nichols, Larry.
Test, Lynn Lessmann, Marlin Lessmann. Back ~ow

fromieft: Mac, Burnie Baker, Pick Longe, Bob Reeg,
Don Larsen, Ken Dafil,Ouane Blomenkamp, Gordie
Jorgensen, Dave Tietgen.

II sports slate

_......""-'-

LEADING THE second place finish for
Wakefield were Mike Clay with -12 points
-and--Soderwg' with 16. -Clay -had nine-ore"
bounds and Gary Tullberg had she:. For
Homer. John Theleman scored 12 points.

The Trolans shot lust 30 percent from the
field and Homer hit 46 percent.

GJlaill-'ree D~t,:~~~n
'" & "'. - ...,.;t. "'. "".._

This W_k'. "SPECIALS" -,

OLD-MILWAUKEi---- -,
12·Pak Con\. '377

Worm·or Cold ~~

-Y,AGO-'---' MOGEN
.SANGRI,A DAVID 20·20
.!~ f.5iji.. ··· -'4-1-5"

Final tennis rankings released

The Wayne Country Club held its annual election of board members
; by mail this past week. Willis Lessmann was re-elected and Bill Me
C Qulstan was elected to serve on the board. B.oth will serve three· year

terms.
· McQuistan replaced Gordon Neuerberger, whose term expired
- Other board members are At Cramer, Ron Dalton, Sid Hillier Jim
· Marsh and Bob Carhart.

· Men's softball officers elected

The final state tennis ranklngs for the 1982 calefldar year pave been
: released and a Wayne man [s listed in the ratings. Tom Roberts IS

ranked fourth In the men's 45 singles ratings. Players tram Grand
Island and Lincoln are rated above him.

To be eligible for the ratings. players must compete in a minimum 01
three state tournaments sanctioned by the U ,So T.A. Roberts played In

· eight.

Hopes of winning their. own tournament fourth qJ)arter," Wakefield coach Scott
· were wiped out Saturday night as the Miller said. "Brian Soderberg Is playl"-9.-.a
• Wakefield Trojans were defeated 4k29 by lot better and we l·t~d..._hl.m---to-"'pf8Y-that
.,. Homer in the champIonship garoo------sf.... t!le.. _··_-way·/~_·-··-·- -----'-
-: Wakefield Posf Holiday Tournament.
; The Trolans fell live points behind by the
; end of the first quarter and six at the half.
: They werll-baclLwl1blnJ:our-PQlnts.wben the
: third qua~ter closed but Homer, dominated

the Iinal period 14·3.
· "We played pretty well in the first three
: quarters. We turned the ball over i"1 the

: Wayne CC elects hoard members

'[s~rts briefs

:Walcefielflgamefonigltt·

~Snyd_erdominates Winside

Officers for the Wayne Men's Softball Association were elected Sun
; day at a meeting at team.;Capt~l"s, Steve Brandt was elected pres!
• dent, Oarwin Rubeck was elected vice president and Paul'Lindner was
,~ .elected secretary-tr~asurer.

~ Other dlscuss.lon Involved umpires. possibility of a home plate
"strlk~_·pad:' a, snowtntl.1 tournament, the J_~~.c_ees _softball complex

- ';-anafenclng, league dues and the possibility of expanding the board to
, five officers.

:Mac's pack
THISCORO\JP of men played basketball unde~ former
Wayne High coach and current Athletic Director

__ --HaroldMa_ciJ1iewskllieftlduring his coaching ca~ee~.

Two men, Ken Dahl and Larty Test, were members of
· the 1956 state cbampion feam. All of these-fj!llows were

on hand at Mac's recognition ceremonyllurlng the

COld shoollng plagued Ihe Win· four points and Pam Peter with and was led by Shell! Topp with 10 boys games In the ev:~.ing.

:- side girls basketbalf team In Its three. For Snyder, PattYf~:"J and Trlsha Topp with 7. Ti'le
· first mismatch of the season. A Heimann had 18 points and Shan- 'Or Wildcats commUted 26 ·turnovers Snyder 11 10 15-44
( tall, talented Snyder team pound- non Lennemann scored 16. against Snyder (7·2). Winside • 0 0- 7

__'-ed-tbe. .wtl<lca4--~~ :r_y "T·heo{re -gOO(t·· :We hated to Winside (1-51 w[1I play at
;,·night In Winside. lose that bad:' Winside ~ach Wakefield tonight (Thursday) in Winside FG FT F TP

It was a frustrating night for Don Leighton said. "Our shots a makeup game that was Leah Jensen 0 0-0 2 0
': the Wlldcals, who lell behind 11-4 lusl dldn'l lall. The girls stili postpOned Monday because 01 Karlene
; after one quarter. The hosts hit didn't give up. They hU!',itled and snow. Benshoof 0 0·' 3
~ only three of 30 shots from the did a good lob of rebounding." The Wildcats are scheduled to ShelllTopp 0 0·2 3
_field and were held scoreless in host Stanton Saturday Satur Pam Peter I ',4 5
, the second and fourth quarters. REBOUNDING WAS one 01 Ihe day's action will involve junior TrlshaTopp 2 0·2 5

The two gl rl s who scored for bright spots for the hosts. Win· high games In the afternoon and MiSSy Jensen 0 0·0 3
: Winside were Trisha Tapp with side finished with 32 rebounds reserve and varsity girls and . Totals 3 I·' 22
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SCRAPING FROST off of wi/ldshields is a job which must be encountered every winter. Kirk Nelson of/ll\issouri Valley, lowa,scrapes ,fjjilthoHrostoffiiis-wind;hield as his idling car warms up, He is a Wayne State
senior and resident of Morey Hall.' '

SOStrainh,g~onered"

at Northeast Station

-Sewing tips, information
offered to 4-H ieaders

.WANTED:

(ALL

\.

··NEWSPAPERCARRIERS-

....
;.

neighboring counties are
welcome.

Mothers' of "·H'ers taking
clothing proJects also are Invited.

Ltncoln, will conduct th~

worklhop.'
While .ald fhe Iralnlng ,.

designed 10r persons- who infend
to conduct the series with other
welghf conlrol group.. ,

Nutritionists, nurses, teachers
.or others who work_wltb-lpeC,ial
groups are encouraged to become
50S leaders.

THE FE E, p..yableln advance.
Is $3.50 per person. Pre·
registrations are requested by
Jan. 14.

,·C!ietlis.re 10 be made payabl..
lfo j Dixon _County Home
Economics Fund and mailed to
Anna Marie White. Extension
Agent, Northeest Sletlon, Con
cord, Neb.• 68728.

Perllclpantsnlay elfher bring
• brown bag lunch or eet ..t a
local cafe.

Welghl lOll often II ,ac·
conlpllslyld' by .dl,,"ng and
restrlcllngcelorlelnf..ke.

Recenl welghl I.....f><i walght
control 1H"0000ram. 4("8, $Iressfne
behavior change, according fo
Anna Marle:Whlle,· e.tenilon
agenl'home economics. .

58ve'O." Sh..pes (5951 '0 an
elghl·weekserles designed'· 10
l)elp oIIerwelghl people practice
behavioral changes which will
res~1t In \Velghlloss.

A SPECIAL one'clay workshop
Is pl..nned 10 train 50S leaders 10
conducl the series.

The workshop will be held ..I
lhe Northea.t Sfatlon near Con'
cord on Friday, Jan. 21. from 9
a.m. 103:30 p.m.

Leon Rottmann and Katharine
Riddle, exlenslon speclalls"
from Ihe. University of Nebrask.·

An afterooon of sewing tips and
Inlorm..llonwlll be offered lO.4·H
clofhing 'eaders on Tuesday, Jan.
25 ..I lhe Unlverllty of Nebrask..
Northeast St..llon' near Concord.

Linda BUel, e.lenslon clothing PRE·REGISTRATION lorlhe
speclaUsI Irom Lincoln, wlllolfer """'ling II due by noon Wednes'
lhe Irainlng for leaders ollhe 4·H day. Jan. 19. A $1 fee Is re·
clothing projecls ...; Clolhlng quelled, payable al the lime of
Milglc ..nd Fashion Ftalr. pre·reglslratlon. ,~ , 0'

_" -eneCkl should. be made
fN AlJDlTlON 10 explalii!iig ""yable 1o lhe DI.on County

the proJectl, she wnl provide lips Home Economic. Fund and man·
on seam flnllhes, hems and Inter· ed to DI.on Counly Extension Of·
facings. flee. Concord, Neb., 68728. I

The meeting 15 scheduled fo For more information, contact
~1n-at,l1'.m.endrun bll1ll3.:Ill A...,.. 'Marie-wtJlte,"e.lenslon
p.m, '. ag~nt':home economics. It

AllhoiJgh lhe meellng II plann· 584-2261. •
ed for DI.on County 4·H leaders, Storm date lor Ihe meellng Is
Inferested clothing teaderS from Wednesday. Feb. 23.

1-4-hnews-
PALS 'N PARTNERS memberl .ang cerol. and ....

The pall 'n Pertners 4·H Club <hanged glftl.
met Jan. 3 at the Northeast Step Throe n'ew members were
lion. Concord. ....Icomed Into lhe club, Including

'.Presldenl Lori Meyer callOJ! VickI, Diane and John We.ley.

PI~~e.ITI~_.IOsecordorr~.Wryl!h,)~, ·Pla.. were mad. for .. roller
~_ .... ."" ,_~_. skatllig party Jan. 21 at Ihe

was read and approvad, end the Wakefield rink.
Ireasurer reporled .. ,bala'""e 01 N••I regular meellng will be
S49.23.· Feb. 14 al .7::Ill p.m. allhe Nor·

. Chad Henk was welcomed a. a >. lhe"st Station.
- -- - -nt)Wfm.mber;-~- ---Carl".olyn ---~Gt'-orge:,-- news

Newly elected officers are Larl reporter_ '
Meyer, presldenl,. Julie Bolby,
vIce pr.llC!font; Pam Ruwe,
iecrotary-frQ,urer; arid Kenny
Meyer, news r_'er.

Loaderl are Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Ruw" and a.~fltant'
leaders ..re Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Meyer. •

"'711:'WiiCinnounCe!lt",,-CBif-
""l9h·ln will be held·Jan. 22.

Ne.I mHllng will be .Feb. 7 al
'::Ill p.m, al' Il1a Marvin Borg
/lome. Members will dlstOu pro,
(acts for lhe yiar.· '
; Kenny Meyer, new. reporler.



dump snow on their property, lust south of
Wayne, during the digout 'rom lhe- -hGll-dav
blizzard.

"IF WE HAD n.' been able I. find a place
1ike that It would have delayed the clearing

~,':;::~:~~~)C~::II~east another day:~

"There are lust not ItAJt many (dumping)
/'5ltes anymore," KIO'Ster sald_ "We really
appreciated their offe-r." .f'

Mosley exlended the city's appreclation-to
snow removal crew members for their per·
formance during the pO$t-blizzard clearing
operations.

'" i , . '::'~'

o ..~_~_.:...:..>...---'---- __~~.•~: ..,---_--'--'-_--..-~ !..._~~,.~,,~_,';_.'._._----,,---
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proval, outlines the city's plan tor streef 1m
provemf=nts tr.-tcugh 19G-.JJ. ,

No one spoke In support or opposition to
the plan during the hearing, which was con
ducted by Cooncil President Keith Mosley in
the absen.ce 0' Mayor Wayne Marsh.

Councilman Gary Vopalensky also was
absent tor Tuesday night', meeting.

During the br!ef meeting, Kloster extend
ed a public thank you to Ern.a and Mike
Karel of ~ayne Jor ,aUowl~ thit 'cUy to

ABOoKK EEPE R al Wayne Skeigas for
the'past, year, Marilyn- also work-s as a book4

keeper at Koplin Aut. SupplV.
She Is ·a membe,r of several Wayne

Ch~;;~~~f~~~;~~·.· •. ·.. £Vr:~.;,~lj~%~~ .•.~.•.~£~:=nh~~;.~Ved.n.~
~sl pro.,<lilnt.fWaY""KlYlams:,' ,. .,..... '. .w"v~(omltl~/lIIy~C!!IPllal.Au.IlIatY., .:<" c:hur~II.~1: ',. •..•.' .. '.". : • ..

A. f mer C/Il!ir'!!~..J1.~_lh&_.-.w.'. .".Y!!!U·IMl.I!:-_._~~~!~·I' .•4!"-~''''W.~NlII ..' ...•. ' IWl'.v..I\·.•..I~".'.'. a ""'...&.;.'' ' r of lheOrder. ofIng Cominl.._- ""~-wllh'R....· Musle B_wl..wile,.. she .... 1erWdll$ ··-:~-E m-1\·_:SI.r;wIIe..·:li\8 h•• seOledln
Net.son ~". . .;;f·lhe WllYne' . prnldonl.nd member Of !he bOlil'!l. ·~.r.!~lIPAelll.,Bob ..NI>Q h"serviod
Pow~l.wnlm"", . .",I_llIm6. Marilyn W•••Cllveln arg.riI,.1IO !he"'~'.hl,,"lrOilol,''''' .Ord!er-of·~

II, _Ilion,. Bd\I .... I board mtlTlber Blue Devil. AWelle S_llIr Club:of "",'chE_""SllIrjWaS:.'Mlalled., .'!NOriw
.f. Ihe Nebraska' As~l.'kln .•1 Commerce both she.nd. flob.are ..ltIoltl.".,..,·,·.·· p•.lrOn .0f·.lh. :.,o&nl.et10n· during
and 'nduslry and pre.....llv ....ve' on lhe' 'n addlliono'N\ltrllyn 'hll' . ser""" .", ce..mont"'he'C!lht'PII'H~,,"Jlaltevonlng.
a,soclali.n', labor rel.ll-"n, and I..allon JecrelarV·lrea,urer of lhe W.yne, Com· • Bob .,.. ,. a f1lem.".,: and puI m.a.ler<l'
c.mmlltees. . munlly Chtsl.,nce 1976, alld w•• II member W.yne MallOnic LOdge No. 120. . .
. .'n 1980·81 hewa." member QI G...r"'" .flhe board of dlrecl.... 1w. yea.. Prior. ..,' ..... '.
Charles Thone's lask lorce on g.vernmenf AVID .READERSand gOlfers, Carharls
lrfiprovemenls, - CARHARTS .ARE member, of SI. PaUl'; also ara members of,Wavne Counlrv Club,

Lulheran Church In WaVne, where Marilvn whe..·.Bob plav,"n Ihe men', g." 'eag~e.
I' ,uperlntendenl.f Sunday schoo' and cur· Marllvn ,erved'a, Ireasurer .f Wayne
renl presldenl.fLulheran Churchw.men. Counlry Club .w.men In 1982, and In 1981

, j ,She·has afs.o ~rved as financial treasurer Was co-chairman' of the women's golf
of Sunday school 'and: ,as ~retarv and league.

President-
From page lA Proieets----,.-~,---..........,---
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Ills hoped fhal Wayne can use lhe prO' CHAMBER OFFICERS I.r 1983. In addllion 10 Pedet:sen and En.. (pasl presl-
gram as a tool for recruiting industries, doc- dent). Include Sladek as treasurer and WIser as presldent-elect.
tors and other professional persons to the During Sunday nlghfs annual meeting, Mayor 'Wayne Marsh, the citY's 1982
community. Pe"ders:en said. ihe program in· Citizen of the Year, wetcomed Wayne businessmen and businesswomen.
valves 8 great deal 01 work ami M org8nl18- Marsh also announced the cIty's 1983 CItizens of the Year - Robert and .MarHyo
tlon or Individuals, will be needed to fake Carhart. ,. ,
charge. of e scrapbook. 'neluded In the revIew of malor 1982 chamber adivrtles Is ,heestabll'st'iment of the
. II new"Clly.fWaVne" brochure. Ihal will __ cilV Energv Task Force, selection of lhe cllyasa partlclpanlln Ihe DllCI... Recrull·
Include Wayne Stale C.llege:l!nd lhe city, __ .!m!1!!.l'!!e!n!!>!Pl'rogram.-fbeJjltul1uwal-l'armW~pprecl,,"llifLuncheOr1c--
will be pUblishlid. Thebfoch~---- - and Ihe 11Ih annua' Farmer'. ApprecIation Dinner.
useful In recruiting c.liege .Iudenl.. ALSO INCLUDED Is~ chamber', conlinull1llaCllvity In the area .f 'agl,lallon,

Pedersen said he hopes college-city reIa· which urged congressional delegation support for stands on Social Security. the -sate
tion. 5 will contl;'0 improve. "The college of alcohOlic beverages on election day. local liquor license applicatIons and the
studeni$ and fa l1y are a vital part of es-tab1i5hmentof-aCasev·.s,~.'Storelntheclty.

Wayne's crono y. We hope to Ctlntinue to Also~ during 1982, the chamber'-provlded Judges and trophies for Wayne State'CoI·
improve on those relations it! we have done legl!"'~, Band Day parade and awarded SSOO In scholarships. . ,

in~~e:a~~~~::;SO;I:t'~!:~me more In. th~:a~~~ effort~ helped bring home t~ AtJ.~~~a$~a~mmunlty.awardfor__th.e

valved in the annual' W~yne "Chicken And, the cham~provided prInting, publicity and correspondence support for the
Show." "We probably should' take hold 'and Wayne Regional Arts COunc:U's second annual Chicken Show.
become more involved In the show. It gives CHAMBER BOARD members re-estabHshed Ii! business department liaison with
us publicity and it's a time to have fun." Wayne State College. and authoriZed Nebraska Business Oevelopmenl Center to

Another one of Pedersen's plans Is-to hold cQnduet a~s survey in Wayne.
a Chamber 0' Commerce Board'of Directors Other prolects for the year Included~ of-en-unofflcla' Farmer's Ma-rket
retreat, The current board, last year's three in Wayne and holding a host of chamber Progress Award coffees.
board members ana the three previous The chamber also participated in dozens of loea' functions. Including such events
presidents would be i""lied to af1end a day as Swine Days. the Shrine Parade, Wayne County Fair, WSC freshman orientation,
at .....ork 'and brainstorming. . new !.acu~ty member receptions and, of course, geHfng Santa C'aus '0 town.

Pedersen wiif serVe as ~pres[denf'in 1983
and Gaie.' ,Wiser will serve as president·
elect. NcvJ board members arc Dale
Stoltenberg and Grant Ellingson. lol!'j Hall,
who fill~ in' an unexpired term, was
reelected to, that post

Pedersen. 34, is a Wayr.e native. He and
wife Rozatl have one son, Joel. age 12. Ran
dy was gradu.ilted from W-ayr~·C.lrroflHigh
School In 1966 and trom Wayne State College
in 1971. He moved to Pender and sold mutuat
funds and insurance after graduation.

He was latcr hired by 2al8'S Jewelry in
Omaha. He worked as manager trainee
there for 11i'2 years and served as store
manager at Zales JeweJry In Grand Island
tor 41/2 years. In April ot 1978, he purchased
Dale's Jewelry from Da!e Gutshall. The
business is now the Diam-ond Genter.

IN ADDITION to hls,scoutlng adivltieS.
Bob" is pr.esldent of the ',Wayne, 'Hospital
Foundation an~ se,rved as co-chalr~an:.qf

the hmd raising ~ ,committee' when' the
h.splla' w~s buill.

He is.a-meni~of1hE{FfrsfN~tl'~n~ Bank
b~ard of,directors, a posUion he tt"$,held to:r
.several years. and· is .a,·member;·of",the
Wayne Country Club board of, direet(lJ's~

He a.lso serves as pr~Sldent'o,f)he Way~
Stale College Foundall",n. . - .

-' den f1l.lher.-She 1';"1... reclpienl .f,,",
Award-.f A,I';'11 lr.f1l.I~.e I)lam.ndpI~k

District. '.', ,,' ,:" ::.", , ,,' ':' .-:''',
tn a~ditron. she "~'fl4S-: 'ser-ved''C,'-4'S,

, neighborhood,. cha-t~ma.n"-M~_', Di$t~lc,t.,,4
chairman of the, .PraiTie'HU,hi',.G:,r~ ,Scqut
Cooncn.:She'alsoser~ as 'Ji~epr"e$identQt.
the council. ,-

He was'scoutmaster of Troops 114 and 721
for 10 years, and has received the Award':of
Merit .frC!!D-,tbe Diamond DI,ck District and
the SHver Seaver· Award from the Mid·
America Council of Boy Scouts'.

MarHyn, ~urrently treasUrer for' W~yne
G!rl Scouts:t has served as a troop.I~!i1der and

"

~~ ..........~;J~~l'"

1982 Citizens of the Year presentation
MAYOR WAYNE MARSH, the city's 1981 Citizen of the was held allhe Black Knight restaimant: MaVOl' Marsh
Year, presents Bob and Marilyn Carhart of Wayne the welcomed Ille attendees and presented the annual
J982 Citizens of the Year award during special chamber award. New chamber preside!!t Randy
ceremonies at the 43rd annua, Cha!llber of Commerce Pedersen presented Bob Ensz, past chamber presi·
,meetin!! Sunday night. More trlan 200 businessmen and denl. with the organization's Pr\isidenl's Plaque.
~lness'W0menattended the annual mee'ing, which

, sHy-Of. Nebr:aska-L"lncoln;, and ,John. 17, is a
~nior at ,.vayne·c~roilHigh,School" ';4

·c~,L"~~·.co,.m~lnwn,
..r.... l<!Wn..includlng IT WASTHROUI;.H Ih~lr children thaI

. -' _ '," " Ph~--'PJwcei -fta.tt~n9fon. - -~-:a~·-·Ma~lIy,~..o«~me_"active' in the

"'.'1=. . ~~gh,()'Nelll, Tfl<leri,Alblonsc&::~g~~og;ha~ sons have r~celved
> " ' ,'_. • sCOutIng's highesf hono!"", tnc ,Eagle- Scout "

'~~:l:ai~t::;:::~i-~:::% ~~r~h::',~~ A~~dp(esentIY serves as distr!c! commi's-
~pany_ as 'I, bookkeeper in 1956., They sloner for the Diamond Dick District, which
~emarried In 1959. irie:lude.s' 's~ven 'counties in -northeast
~ Ihe· daugf:lter 'of Ernest and' Dorothy Nebraska.
4rone Of Wayne; Marilyn was born Of:(:. 28"

~ '"l,37 ,andis,s 1955 graduate of Wa.ytti_tHg~_
$<:hooI. She allefl<led Wayne Slale C.lles<>.
: ,Bob,and J'AarUyn are the parents of three

!;hildren. Scott,. 22. Is a senior at Wayne
-State Colleg(;l' m~iorln9 In Indusfrlal
~~gernent,. JeanA~'u·~.,21, is a senIor ma'
J~lng ,In, finan~e C)rtd"bu.sln.ess at the Unlver'

1022 Main

Wayne- .
375-1444

.We Hope You'll Make Sav-Mor
Your Family Pharmacy

Meet The
NeY/Owners

of Say-Mar Pharmacy

The DaviS' promise to continue to provide a high degree of personal, profes
sional service at Sav-Mor Pharmacy, the kind of service you've come to expect, and
deserve. We will continue to prOVide counseling and do our best to assure that the
prescription chosen by your family physician achieves for you the maximum
benefit. Will Is available for after hour calls at 375-4249. All of us at Sav;Mor Phar
macy are available to serve your .entire family ""llith care needs.

. Sav-Mor Pharmacy will continue the wide range of goods and services you've
been accustomed to getting from Sav-Mer Drug, Hallmark cards and beauty aids
by Revlon, Max Factor and Maybelllne still remain.

The Loft will continue to offer fine, quality gifts in a wide range of prices. In the
Sav-Mor tradition, we will continue to run Sales Promotions throughout the year.

AI! of .the former Sav-Mor Drug employees have been asked to stay on-,---S() ",xt
time YOY'reinfoshop; you'll notice many oHlfesal11efaces, anlhe same products,
only our name and ownership has changed.

·~~.~.....e".9••""'.99"""'••" ••".·"~
~ --
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I
IE WILL and SUE
:0 DAVIS,.
= Invite all, of you
tat to stop in and say "Hello"
181

!
I
.=~

i\
'\

.... B 'ky Keidel IDickcrnu- ec . -- I

To AU Our customers:

t to thank all our
We wan .

t ers for theIr
valued cu~ om(j f 'endship during
patronage an riM" Drua

r

and the

our Ve:ars a:i~f;ha~~ yOU ....to Cheryl·
loft. A spe d II our employees
Hall, R.P. an to a ,
for their loyal servIce.

k . that Pharmacist Will
We no":,, Sue will operate a

Davis and WIfe . d always
, d 9 'store an

very fme ru . ,..:-- I courteoUS
'. Ou professlona I

9.,ye.'y ------\-A~i-shthem ~"_~ry sue
serv,ce. VYe' YV

'cess l
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cattlefeede... planning to increase beef exports
It IS. r••llsllc goal.lor 2.5 percenl 01 Ihe

.nnua.I .U.S. bee(producllon 1o be exporte~
by 1"7, compared to the pre..nl I.v.I 01 one'
percenl. thos••llen~lng • Nebraska C.tlle
Feeders Seminar w.ere told In Lincoln
Thu~sday (J.n. 6). .

U.~~·~~~;B~~~~~dd:~~~~:~:~~~~~ .
spoke to about 80 cattle feeders attending
the two-day event, sponsored by the Feedlot
Council of the Nebraska Livestock Feeders
Association and .the University of Nebraska
Cooperative ·extenslon Service and animal
science departfllent. .

While the volume of beef exported has
quadrupled since 1911. with approximately
$886 mUlion In sales In 1982, the one percent
level ofeKports'ls"totaf embarrassment" to
'the Industry, Middaugh declared, \

.-rH£~If1l"exporl._past_e
Is somewhaf'mlsleadlng. Middaugh said,
"because tonnage hasn't accompanied the
dollars:' The value of- beef experts-which
totaled 258.000 metric tons last y~ar-has In·

"creased annually over the perloe partly due
to Infla'fon, he explained. -----. - ---~ --- -

_ Whllf3l many, countries are_~cqulrlng a
las,e, for be~f. -trade barriers and sUbsl~Ues

paid by foreign governments to their own
farmers foam as formidable obstacles to ex
pansion In U.S. beef exports. Middaugh
saId.

S1l(ty percent of the population in Japan Is
under 40 years of age. he noted, represen·

_ t1"9~_, va~_tJe5er-voJr- of potential---beef -cOO--

sumers as tastes and lifestyles change In
that Far east country. The two largest
outlets-In volume of sales-of one
American ~ast' food chain featuring ha,m'
burger are In Tokyo and Hong Kong, he
commented. •

The 10 member nations of tho European
Community have a combined popUlation of
317 million personsl but "tremendous
political clout" by Eur.opean livestock pro·
ducers has made It difficult to Increase bee'
exports to Europe, Middaugh said. While
fast foOd outlets are "rampanJ" in Eur-ope,
many feature French and Scottish beef, he
said. There Is a market for American beef
"variety meats" in Europe, however, Mid
daugh said.

Middaugh· said the three key words in ef·
forts to In(rease U.S. beef exports are
"pressure. persistence and patience." More
pressure must -be- exerted In Washington,
D.C. as well as I.n Tokyo, he said, to lower
trade barriers. Market development "Is not
going to get done In six days or six years."
he cautlohed;

A\lOTHEI! SPEAKER. Don Todd, vice
president of _operations for IGA, Inc.. of
Chicago. sal<1_prodvtentanc1retallers. atop
posite ends, of the beef productlon'feod
chain, "ought not to have an adversary rela
Nonshlp...b~lh need 10 be healthy."

The execu.1ive of the third largest retail
food group in the U.S. stressed the Impor·
tance -of beef -40 anchor-ing a supermarket

operation. In 1980, beef was the largest sell·
Ing sIngle Item, accounting for 9.25 percent
of total store sales nationwide, he reported.
Sixty percent of the output of U,S. beef pro·
ducer:s Is ma:rkeh~d through retail food
stores, Todd Mated.

He poln!.g9'-to- beef's $1ronger position In
food storescompared to pork and poultry. In
1981, tVJa-thirds of the .o~tput of the nation's
pork producers was m-erchandlsed, through
retail ouffets but accounted fat only 1.94 per·
cent of store sales. Poultry accounfed for
2.54 percent of total store sales.

Beef merchandising problems faced by
retailed include adjusting the size of cuts to
small-ar family unl1s, moving frozen meat
and galn.lng more consumption of beef at
breakfast and lunch, Todd said,

Consumers are reructant to buy frozen
beef In the store, but 60 p~rcent of fresh beef
purchased at the store Is frozen at home, 'he
pointed out.

SMALLER FAMiliES. "th. explosion"
In numbers of single-person families dod
more than 50 percent of wives now working
challenge the Ingenuity of meat merchan
disers, Todd said. As an example. "we're
stili looking for -a way to cook a rib roasHor
two persons." he said.

Todd said many shoppers, of which an In
creasing number arc male. Identify a store
by the quality of beef It offers. "Good beet
brings people back to the store," he main
talned, ':whlle chlckerf"IS all allke."

Charles Jennings, vice president, public
affairs. IBP, Inc., Dakota City. stressed a
recurrent theme that producers are in the
protein, not Just the beet busIness. The beef
industry is engaged in the production and
mass markeflng of protein. and as such
commpetes with all other protein sources.
"The principal competition in our (beef pro·
ductIon) area Is price." he added.

Commenting on concerns of many regar·
ding "the beef Industry in transition," Jenn
lngs said "the Industry has been in transi
tlon since Day One.· .1 hope it stays in tran·
sltlon:' Changing conditions and challenges
provide the opportunity for improvements,
he said. urging feeders not to be afra'ld of
transition. A key to the survival and thriving
of the Industry is the willingness and ability
for individuals and organizations to change
when change Is desirable. Each segment of
the Industry" 15 hampered by too many in
dividuals unwilling to change. he charged

Jennings said meat packers must depend
on economy of scale in operatIons and the
higher and be,tter use of by-products, called
"the drop",;.h Industry terms. Enhancing
the commercial value of the drop "helps
keep us in the beef business," he stated

JENNINGS MENTIONED experiments
in which beef tallow is emulsified in water
and sprayed on leaves to form a coating
which retards evaporation, Development at
':lew meat products and better use of ex
lsting preducts must persist "to narrow the

continuous gap between what we produce
and what the consumer wants," he said.

Jennings cited the trend toward more box
ed beef In the Industry. He said a USDA
study, released Jan. 5. reported that boxed
beef accounted for ~9 percent of all federally
Inspected slaughter of steers and heifers In
1979_

Boxed beef Is a process in which primal or
subprlmal cuts are seated in airtight plastic
bags and shipped from packing plants to
distributors and retailers In boxes rather
than In carcass form. The study showed that
54 fIrms (including IBPl with 82 ploiJnts 
located mostly In Iowa. Kansas, Nebraska
and Texas, and doing both slaughtering and
fabrkating, accounted for 86 percent at all
boxed beef production.

"Chuck" Schroeder, purebred and com
mercia I beef producer, Palisade, pounded
hard on the theme that an individual pro
ducer "must merchandise hIs product. don't
iust sell if." He caHed on beef producers and
feeders to do their homework !T1uch more
thoroughly In knowing the kind of product
they are producing, knowfng more about the
type of consumer who will be eating it. and
knowing when and how to sell their product.

UNDERSCORING THE Interdependence
of var"lous'segments of the beef industry and
the need to break down barr iers in the food
chain, Schroeder told feeders their respon·
sibllity "goes beyond the fencetlne and their
customers" Into the total system. Needed
are cattle which wlll perform profitably for

feeders and others In ,the Industry as well. he
said, The markeHng, syste.." needs to
"recognize the producer who ,takes respan
slbilify seriouslY and pay him .for what he's
done."

He advised feeders.to identify an.d feed the
same type of cattle over the Ipl1'g, haul td
achieve "demons1rable-- 'predictabillty"- -In
feedlot performance. "J:l)is will require ex~

tenslve recordkeeplng an" performance
testing by feeder cattle producers, he
pointed out. ---- ----~--------

As the ability to Identify' superior in
dividual animals Is developed and adopted
by Increasing numbers of beef producers,
"we need to move away from buying on the
average." Schroeder said. a practice which
he said "has encouraged mediocrity -over
the last century."

"Produce the best product you can.'
manage what you cpn," S<;hroeder re:com
mended. Genetics, animal health and nutri
tion can be managed, he said, noting t~attoo

many' producers "are still trying to be their
own veterinarian," and "there ar-e-a-lot of
(producer) ama,teurs" in the area of beef
cattle nutrition,

far tao_ many beef produ.c:ers don~-t---know-·

what their cattle are worth at marketing
time, Schroeder said. Four "musts" f$r
cow-calf opratlons, he said, are "to know
what they have to sell, what it·s worth, how
they (the cattle and their carcasse:?) ytJJ! QQ _
after theV-l~ave lfhe pro-duce-,.·s premises),
and what it costs to produce a calf."

farm briefs
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Active
members. _..cJ-..... _._.
wente

"You Are Not Alone' is t~
theme of concentrated member-
ship drive plans by the Northeast
Livestock Feeders Association,
according to Deree Grahleer,
president of the organization in
Pender.

A strong and active member·
ship is essential for effective
representative In all matters con
cerning the livestock Industry.
Grahleer said. Some of the con
cerns of our Industry, he con
tinued, Included support for th~

proposed Region.al College of
Veterinary Medicine in
Nebraska. af'd keeping walch
over the animal rights move
ment, as well as state and federal
legislation and regulations.

A primary actlvl,ty of our local
and state orgo!lnlzl!ltion thIs' year,
he added, will be to gain passa9tt
of • Beef Check·OIf Bill In lhe
Nebraska Unicameral. These
funds are needed to expand pro·
motion of our product, he 'said, in
addition to providIng support for
research aod education about the
nutrltion~1 values of beef. '

"Our B~ard ,of .olfettof~ p1ans
10 hold. klck·"'1 ......1109 Thu....
day. Jan, 20 at 8:30 a.m., at the
Barrell Inn, Wakefield. Then, as
we did last year, we will spend
two days calling on n~ighbors to
loin or renew their -membership
In our Assoclatl,on, the 'NebraSka
Livestock Feeders Association,
and fhe National Cattlemen's
Association, This three-way com
bInation' gives us the representa
tion the livestock ,Industry needs
at the local, state ..and national
level," he said.

Other officers anqt directors In
clude: Rod Lander, Pender, Vice
President and Membershi'p
Chairman; Norman Meyer,
Wakefleld, Secretary; ~odger

Tremayne, Walthill. Treasurer;
Everett Moore, Winnebago; Neal
~cQuistlan, Pender; Art Greve,
and Sam Utecht. Wakefield;
Lowell Rethwisch and Darrell
Rahn, Wayne; Gaylen Jacks0rt,
Allen; Gerlad Muiler. Concord;
E mst Bartels and Walt Beerman,
Dakota City; Marvin Rasmussen
and Milo Birkt~Hubbard.

14-h news

snow. freezing lemperalures and wickeCl winds which senl recent
wind·chill lactor> well below zero. And there's more ahead.

EOLcfllclenl.operallon, all hea11ng and ventilating systems com·
ponents must be clean (fnd properly maIntaIned. This Is especially im·
port~lnt where unventcd or other direct combustion heaters are used.

Swine Housing Facilities
C.n 11. Too Tlgltl

this and that
fill C. sp.'ta
!!!Nl\IIIe County _1It_n.lon .1I-nt

THESE CATTLE appear to be starling a game of "king on !he moun·
tain" in !heir feed lot east and norlh of Wayne. Thev had to "allle

K~ngof thehill

Uvut-.fetHn to meet

The planning committee ot the'.f/lldwest Market Hog Show an
nDunced that the 31st annual shO\~J will be tor barrow entries on
Iy. The show, sponsored by the' George A. Harmel Co., the
Unlversltv of Nebraskn Cooper~tlveEktcnsiorl-SCrvlce clnd the
Fremont Chamber of Commerce', will be market show for
purebred and crossbred barrC'....s., il malar change from past
shows' barrow and gilt divisions.

Harry, Hartley, Harmel Co, .staff' member and show
superintendent, said the renamed Midwest Market Barrow
Show will be March 19 at the Christensen Agricultural Park in
west Fremont. The show, which annually attracts entries from
N,ebraska and several other states, will be judged by John
H.lsI.ad of W.sl Point.

Hartley sold other aspects of the show will continue to operate
as In the past wllh judging of entries at 0:30 a.m.; followed by (1

hog ,udglng contest for'speclators at 10:30 a.m. A market bar
row~valuatloncontest will be herd from 1·2 p,m, with the show'.s
chatnplonshlp judging done at;) p.m.

Show entries must be p05;tma'rkcd no later than March 12,
Hartfey emphasized. EGCh exhibitor 15 IImJted to onQ barrow.
and corporations and their employees to two entries. To qualify
at show time. bar,rOW5 mU5t weigh not less than 200 pounds nor
more than 240 pounds.

Entry blanks arc available Dt ox lensIon offIces, vocational
agrlculture offices and the- livestock department. George A.
Harmel. Co:, Fremont, Nebr, 68025.

4.H Icoders are invlfed to atT<::nd a 4· H Leader Development
Program which will be held on Monday, Jan. 31, at the Plain
view Unlted MethOdist Churdl and Tuesday, Feb. 1, at the
Christ Lutheran Chruch In Wsiner. 80th programs will start
with registration .and refreshm";'nts at 9 a.m. and the program
openlng at 9:20 a.m. _

Workshops will be, held on tlv" new or rev~sedprojects or ac·
tlvltles. These Include photogM~hywhich will be presented by
Bart Steward", extension cO,mmul11catJon spotlit,lllit; c~~~~n.
whlch'wlll-be presented by John O~r, extens.lon 4·H specialist;
citizenship by Kenneth Schmidt, extension -:S·H speclall,t; 4·H
beet breeding and mOelt anfmqls by Ooyle Wolverton, exfenslon
4·H cxtenslot:l animal sCience youth specialist; and 'youth·
environment-society by Roy Stohler. extension 4·H, youth and
CRD speclallsl.. "

AddlIIonal Information will "e supplied on the Junior Leader
prolect; and County -4·H teen ~ouncils-., .

This training Is beliig provl~ed by the Coopcrtlve Extension
Service, •
, Registration forms and additional, information on the I-eader
Development Programs arc available from 1he County 'Exten·
slon offices.

Crop protGtr.G., en.,icat Norfolk
Economlc:aUy hnrtj-preswd farmers faced with cutting

operating C)cpenscs can learn about cutting cost, of herblc;ldes
by attending a crop protection clinic Friday (Jan. '14) at the Nor'
'olk Villa 1M. .

This word comes from John Furrer, University at Nobraska
extension weed !peclaUst, who said the meeting also will teature

.recommendations on new wood control methpds. The statewide
meetings. now in tholr 10th year, drew record numbers of ,crop
producers In 1982, , !

NU extension entomologists and plant pathologists lofn' fqrces
with 'agronomists to bring the newest Information on 'post) can'
trol to farmers, Furrer said. Programs are tt)llor-ed to each loca'
tlon to assure that, relevant problems are covered, he ad~d;

Farmers need not pre-.reglster, but should ,arrlv,e at leach
meeting site shortly after 8 a.m. to register In time for se'51005
which beg!'n at 9 a,m" Furrer stated. Programs are available
from extension offlcu5 around the §.t~to.

, .
A light facJllfy Is necessary to reduce ~jnter dr4ffsand lower CXPC!],

slve fuel consumption. But two exten_slon specialists trom the Nor
theast Station. Mike Brumm and Dave Shalto'n, ,warn that f~lcllltle5 .
can be made too alr·tlght. especially If onvented space haaters are uS' Four Major Swine Diseases
cd..' Pseudorabies, TGE, Swine dysentary and Mange are the four main

Unvented heaters arc not 100 percent eff,ielcnt In coov-e-rtlng .fuel to causes ot <lconomic loss among swine herds In Nebraska. •
heM. Even when properly cleaned and maintained, thew heaters pro' Pseudorabies is conth1ulng to spread among swIne herds because
duce small amount5 of carbon monox.lde and other combustion pro- many proQucer5 are not isolating and retesting newly purchased
ducts which are ,exhausted Into the animal zona! animals and n01 furnishing clean boots and coveralls to visitors:

Impr,oper maintenance or a dirty combustion-chamber will result In Farmers who continue to dump dead pIgs In the fi,elds with manure
an ..Increase In ,the concentratlQ.fl of Jhese gases and combustion pro' spreaders could lII50 cause the disease to spread. __ ,
ducts. Furthermore, for every gallon of fuel ,burned, approximately TGE 1$ another common, swine -disease. Another form, called
one gallon of w~ter vapor 15 added to the air In the space being f}PatQd, Endemic TGE, II caused by a low level of Immunity. The pig will start
It may be necessary to increase ventilation rates iotemove these com·, showing signs 01 !GE at 10 days of age Instead of the usually two days,
bustlon prodUCts. ,. Since TGE normaHy ~f.f!'H:t5 ine 'younger pigs, this type If usually ndt

The annulll_ meeting of the Northeast Nebrask~ Livestock Producers, using unvented, ~eaters are urged to chock all cam- recognlzed._,n TGE. and may,go_!-:!!!!!~~!e~-=-~..!!.ytl~~re15 a~Iarrhea
etrdersA"llOeJ!110J'r1'5~s'Ctffttot€d"1orMDmrav;-{nlin. II) at I he ponenti"cWfhetrventltatton-sYste~~iiougtn]lr-IS~~ ···j)r()b1errnrf1inre- pig,: regardless of the age, producers ShourcrTfiIill(.

P,ddock Steak, Hou., In South Sioux City. Social hour v.rUI begin changed l~ the animal space to remove the added' moisture and com' TGE.
~t 6;30 p.m. With a clutch treat dinner ,to follow ,at 7:30. bustlon products. Swine dysentery, ~ther ''Swine problem, continues to spread

Burl Garvin•. Ihe pall Stat.. of Nebralka Secrelary 01 Failure 10 provide ~nough fresh .Ir. which Is. 'emplh'O'fo do as the be.. cau.so po.o.pl. don'I...I..•..C09.. ni.."'. ..'~I. OY~nlerYc.n b. c.9"lrolled by us·
Agriculture, Is the Invited speak&r. t:'ectlon of Board'of Olrec. temperature ph,.rnges. can result not onlv_ln ~~f~J~~!!I_~,!!'t1~__~.ut,a,I.~o In Ing! e!fectivedrugs pIVJ-:lOOd,-st., atlon p :am. u"fS"""not nEltessary to

'" 'tl)YI"a"d.dtKUlllon·:of-tblrlJpeDmt"lfm""betSl1lj:flfrlW-Ij'nt~" .- ·--dHd-b1tl,,-·tn" farrowing houses,- 3",d gelttltlan ar~hn, high ~once"tra· depopulate, betause t~t:a~-AA.tl\( .organls ves In the environment,
tlvlll.tlchaduled for Ihe buslna.. meeting. tlon of carbon monoxide may nol kllllhuow bul"an r.lv." In Incr~as, nol In thO'Iro.ted pigs; > ,..... '. . \. '.

Wlv... and lIu...llare .Invlted 10 al\flnd. Membershlpi will, be ed lelal dealhs, resultlnllin abC!"II"". or ",,,,,,llIUl!i..qro.; ;'.. ·M~nge.a commonpn;elilm' . .nl!'j.l(.odJcersfor many yean. con·
avaU,ble f,or: .nyOtli' wanting 'to become a member or renew In nurseries and farrowing f:tOU$el, red_ydng th:~ __vet~fltatlr>n rates to tlnues to plit9ue many $W~_oe_hj, .' roducerS aren't aware of the
thftlr,me",bef.hlp.' ......... conserve, fuel not only increases,.the ,Odors end gasei:butlllJ,O: Increases In-rmla and other p'roblima<that can cause. To effectively

__.:....=.3~--".-'.._ ... " ...:.:.:::Cc._c.._~c. .:::r~:II~,~I~:~::;~~.!.~_n_._.n_~."'ell'i,!l':Wh~C.t' __~~~~I. the m•.n~e.I~.Tu reAJedJwIu.aUOda)'1nler,
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you a big saving on the model you choose.
And you can collacl more than lhat basic

rebale. If 't2,u buy any new tractor, 100- to
190-hp. 2,VD or MFWD, during January and

rn~n7:'~,~n=e~r=.Y~~' or
aualily lor the additional cash rabBla in lieu
ciI war.'er listed below. Or you can have
v~'Hj~~ fInance charges waived to
March \. 1983'.

fUND--
RAISING NITE
JanuafJ..15,1983

Annual Belden Volunteer .::.;:
'::': _ ,'. ' ••~l<:t
"'i: Fire Department .. :~

.. , .'.... .' ~.!'" •

Tbe workshops, which wl!J be
held fro":,. 9:30 a,m. to 3:30 p.m.

In addition to Bitney, three
other extension speciJ;tI!,ts VjIUbe.
coni1lJcti"-g1f,i~ sessron-s~They arc
Douglas Jose. NU extension tarm
management specialist; Lynn
Lutgen. NU e:dension mar-":"etlng
specialist and AI Wellman, NU
exlenslon marketing specialist.

Cash rebates are still high ...bul are
coming down each manU>. SO get U>e new
tractor roo r.~ dilli:ng ..~=lmri ¥ihite you
can slil col/eel" big cash rebalil chad<
diracllrom Jo.,>" Dwle.

Exclusive "'a$!=/Adioo ~Qicallronl'
Wheel drive on~ 'ic-.v. to 19V-Op ",,'otm
Deere gives )-'--iJl.J a big t).:JOSt ~n f-.ekf 01' feed"'
101 work elIIcienc"f. Arod i1la inlroduc'",",
cash rabate (first dollar column belcw) gives

Cfi," RGbG'~ . J;;;;, 'l!3 caah Rebate
Model tor C/AJ'.IlF',,"'D . In Lloo of waiver

A ISIIl "THANK YOU" to .v.ryo_ for .tt.....,ng our JolIn IleItr.
Day. L1it... "'Iow or. th. drawIng wIn.....:

190·hp 4850 $4000$400
16S-hp4650 -+,000- "350 --
140·hp 4450 4,000 300
12O'''p4250 4.000 250.

.. 1QOohp 4050------4,000------------ ---2~-,- -

1••oeI ..... !loy .....ton. _ •
2. aoo".' -c•••••, ot."n---,M.y-w.

W...fleW .
a.on ...........y _.11_. AI....
4. Of. c..~ MwWI" Chmelll•• "p•
S. ComItIftatlon .....Iodl:, Jove. HI.......,

c...,.u
6. ou "t,., ~_~T,_WUt"",..","

According'to eitney. the first
day will be de,voted primarily to
crop product jon and financial
decisions. but will get into some
crop marketing, The sec;ond day
will cover the remainder 01 crop
iT'lcH'keling toptcs and ,livestock
production and marketing.

Some of the specific topics tbW
covered include determining pro·
ductlon costs. evaluating alter·
native cropping plans and alter·
native IIvestock·related enfcr_,_
'prlses. examining pricing and
marketing alternatives and mak·
ing cash flow decisions.

I
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Locol ..~ Ol".nc.
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·'In the area of crop production
with commodity prices. pro
ducers are going to have to exer
cise careful planning and
management this year," said
Larry BitneY~~,~,xt~~510nfarm
management ~,..ecjalist.

- The worKshopS ,begin with the
Jan. 11 f2 workshop .in HoJdrGge
and wind LIe with the MarCh 6-9
workshop in Sargent. A workshop
will be held' a1 the USDA Servite
Center in \-"Jayne Feb, 22·23.

"These workshops are the fJrsf
attempt to integrafe -managing
and flnanclng. We'll look at the
prOblems and give the partici
pant some tools to make his deci·
sions in'83." Bitne,; said.

THOSE PERSOtJS i~1e-r~sted

In attending a ~',;orkshoP should
contact their local "t-J!!tenslcn

<t --------

e "
'~..' -~

, .. " _ r~_
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experienced In irrriculture
and has considerable know- .
how gained from working
with a wide· variety of .
successful PCA members.
Our emplilyees are specialists
in ag,finance~funy
committt-d to ~vorking for you.

Prod uction Credit
Association has built a
6UCCCBSflli history ofmeeting
the need. of its members and
providing the support needed
to lake advarifiiiieof new· --
opportunities.

In today's economy it's
pretty hard to beat last year'.
figure. with lastyear's
management.

A mess,age of~uppott
{ramPe/1:

'n W.yn.C"""tl' ~,.eo! \11; Scltttllp.,....· Jr.
Ph,,_ ~7~.'l."

Sut, snowstMms'hadofher re\'Jsrds. After
~ nice clean snOwfall. we usuaHy whipped
up a batch of snow Ice cream. Even more
popular was the homemade vanilla lee
cream oor -family made'uslng snow in,pl-ace-"
of lee.

It didn't ma-tter whether we h~d fjve filmi·
Iy members at home or eIght; we always
seemed to finish-off the last spoonful

It seemed like'we cranked our hand-crank
ice C,I"~m,fr.f1.Qrer tor hours to get.abat.ch -01
good. smOoth. tasty lte cream. But. as fired
as my arms always got from sharing in the
cranking, I usuaUy \·,anted to give It an ex'
Ira lurn or twoJust t9plake sure it w....as. solid

-- -enough for mV tastes.

+
Ifshard to

beat last year's figures
with last year's
management.

....1I'll':IL....-

Ifyou're managing your
business the same as you did
last year, perhaps it's time for
a freah look.

With the rapid changes in
the economy. last year'B
approach to financial
management may not be
enough. New opportunities
for growth and ""pansion
may be overlooked.

There's no better time than
now to study the benefits
available through Production
Credit Association.

Production Credit
As«,ciation is homlH>wned
by the agricultural producer"
in your community - your
neighbors. Our stoff is

Norfolk Production Credit
;

AtiiOdatlon

;
<
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Another activity' that was popular for a
couple of years was Ice hockey on a small
farm pond. My younger brother and'l used
golf clubs as our hockey sticks and bough~ a
99 cent puck at the ~~J dime store.

It seemed like I er'ided up sliding on my
tailbone the majority of the time. I eventual·
Iy traded my Ice ska~,f~ a-Jja1rot,te-nnJs
shoes. Afew 'ca-relesswnackSon-theshin-by
a golf club or a puck u~allyended the day's
activities, Arguments on 'the score or ac
cusations of cheating kept my brother and I

·feuding constantly: - "--~-'--_. ---' - ,-----

Snowfalls on the farm also left bad
memories. We sometimes'got snowed In for
two or three days with very re~ groceries in

sleddJng all day Were the frozen feet a'nd stock. Calvm; liked to Walk on the crusted
faces resulting frQrrt'thebrlskwlnds'andoC- driHs ,over the ,tap strands of ,barb wir::-e
caslonal, snow fights., ,Wi:, usually ,got back fences, _.
home in time to fl,9ht over: a spot a1 the fur· Early ,mornings ,'t!.O'•.Jtdbe spent breaking

_Dace regls.ter befOf'e-,golng- back-Outside to - the thicl(--layer of::lce on ,the, cattle tank so _
d~ Chor~. " our runny"-n~~ i:int~a ce-uid baUle for a

When we weren't In the mood to sted. we__,.~k of Ic;~·coldw4,ter. ,~~,~-----~-,-. -

founc;-'ollfefttJj1- ~ctJyitles in tfle )now. The weather was ,hard 00 ihe, Hvestock
Nothing serv~ as snow houses and snow and it wasn't alwayS: easy '0,.., our family..
tunnels better than an eIght-foot drIft near But.. corn meal mU5-h -and ,salmon pariies
the barn. Dad often wished that we: would always satisfied the old ,taste_ bl,ldlli better
have used as much energy scooping corn In when iust outside the frosted. Windows were
thefallaswedld5C~ingsnowtomakeo"J'r endless drifts' of snow. It was all
tunnels perfect. psychological J know.

III

IN-STOCK ..
<
III

0"· ;
<
III

SALE III..
<
III

Second runner-up
SHARI PETERS, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Peters of Pender and the 1982 Northeast. Nebraska
P\lrk Queen, participated in the State Pork Convention
at Grand Island on Jan. 7 and aand received recogni
tion as second runner-up in the state queen contest.
Shari is a senior at Walthill High School and active in
many different ways in her community. Crowned
queen was Patty Banning of Creston, representing the
PIa-Co Pork Producers .and first runner-up was Vicky
Zoubek of Western representing the Saline County
Pork Producers. Attending tile state convention from
the northeast Nebraska Pork Producers were'Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Peters, Shari and Marl of Pender, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Beckman of Rosalie and Mr. and
Mrs_ Veri Carison 01 Wakefili!d. . . -
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: TIRES
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'BlizZards, whew!
Burled deep'wlthin this farm boy's acorn

size ,brain ~re rnahy memories-both good
and:ba.d~of the: DII~z!3rd5 'which ,smothered
the ct:>u:o-tryslde anci our farm near David CI
ty' Qver:'fhe yea'rs.

I prQbab,ly wasmore'f6nd of snow In those
_._•.-day&,-~-!la<l-anylhing-ag.ill5t-1;c_

but' it $oure dldn't'hvrt my feelings. to have
classes called off because of the soo..•...

We li~ed. just ~ fiandtul of ~Hes from what
people referred to as. the "Bohemian AlpS"
tj,etweerY"the villages :of Bruno, Able, Lin
wo¢ 'and Octavia,; ,AIt~ough' our terrain

_. ..dl<!n't.quaUly.<!s.a.pel'llof>oHm. "Alp"''' we
sWI had plenty of steep hills. Our farmland
wasn't easy-to work with a tractor or com
bine.

. The snow Wi),S 'always mixed with strong
winds a_"c;f we often had drifts ranging
anywhere from,sto 15 feet.,After some of the
ml_l~er,s~owstorms,JTJem~rs,ofour family

lIked ~;!Io 'Ie~~~~._~ ~

The four hills Inour pasture, that served as
a Tour-hole golf course- in the summer were
converted to sledding gr-ounds in the winter.
We waxed the runner:~:....orrQ..uuunner----SJed~

when fhe snow. was Ught and got out-the
saucer sled when the- snow was deep,

The only things that would keep us trom



wayne senior citizens center
Rates through Monday

t·e

Opportunities' for youI'
financial-futur•• '

. MARKET RATE'

IIVESTMEIT
ACCOUNT' ,

This new account combines hJgh money
market rates and immediate availability
with a minimum deposit of $2,500. Offers
unlimited withdrawals or deposits anytime

~--flgflt-here- -in your own commanity;-' ,~--------

Eliminates the inconvenience and imper-
sonal transactions with distant institutions.

Write checks or authorize transfers by
phone. Even make use of automatic bill pay-
ing.

Your money is insured,safe by the FSLlC
al1-advantage not available with the.fTl\ltual
funds.

Earn these high money market rates, com
pOU/lded daily for maximum earnings.

$2,500 10$9,999 $10,000 or more

9.65% 10.10%-

The annual meeting of the
Laurel United Lutheran Church
is scheduled for 'Sunday at 2 p.m.

I tems on the agenda are the
election of three new councH
members for 1983 and the budget
recommendation wHI be con·
sldered for adoption: A vote will
also be taken to approve or disap
prove an amendment to the
American Lutheran Church con·
stltutlon.

The presence of all church
members Is requested.

The Laurel -United Methodist
women '1.1111 be meeting on
Wednesday with ,Mrs. Earl
Preston as greeting hostess.

The program, "Gifts to share
- persons with handicapping
condItions" will be given by Mrs.
James Urwller, Mrs. Dean Brug·
geman. Mrs. Keith Wickett and
Mrs. DaVid LU~

On th~ serving committee are
Mrs. Roger Hel an, Mrs. Roger
Pehrson. Mrs. Marvin Wickett
and Mr5 Lester Smith.

mrs. gary lute 256-3584

SI. Mary's Calholic Church
Father Kenr-eth Carl

Saturday - Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday - Mass 8 a.m.

United Melhodlsl Church
ArthurW.' SWiI!rfhoufi Pastor
Thursday - Joy choir, 3;.30

p.m. •
Friday - Altar Guild, 2 p.m.;

Logan cenfer anniversary com·
mllfee, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday ~ Rev. Swarthout at
district COM TV series, 1 p.m.

Sunday, - Sunday schao:l, 9:30
a.m. worshIp servJces, 10:45
a.m.; Crusaders covered dish
dinner, 11 a.m.; -Logan Center Bl·
ble study, 7:30 p.m.

t,,1onday - - Logan Center
Unlred Methodist men, oyster- The Laurel United
chili supper, 6:30 p.m. Presbyterian Church will hold

Tuesdav - Ministerial associa' their annual meeting on Sunday
tlon, 10:30 a.m.; Laurel ad· followIng the pot-luck dinner at
mlnlsfratlve-boarct,-'7:-3O'lT.m; - - n-OOn.

Wed'nesday - Laurel UM Annual report booklets will be
women, 2 p.m.: Bible stUdy, 7 distributed containing reports
p.m.; adult choir, 8 p.m. from every area of the life of the

church.

Evangelical Church
Ray Bryant, Pastor

Sunday - No Sunday services
Tuesday - Bible study
The I mmanuel Lutheran

Church In Laurel '1.1111 be holding a
congregational meefit1g on Sun·
day. Preceding It will be a pot·
luck dinner in the church base
ment at 12:30 p.m.

georgia jans~en. coordinater

United Presbyterian Church
Thomas Robson, Pastor

-l'-hur-~v - Beiden United
Presbyterian women, 2 p.m.;
children's choir, 3:15 p.rn.; Good
,News club, 4 p.m.

Sunday - Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship services, 10:45
a.m.; ordination & Installation of
elders; pot· luck dinner and an-

'" --Aual meeting, 12 p.m.

Tuesday - Laurel·Concord
ministerial af Evangelical Free
Church In Concord, 10:30 a.m.;
Pastor Robson at Camp Calvin
Crest

Wednesday - Jr. fellowship,
5:30 p.m.; Belden UnIted
Presbyterian youth, 7:30 p.m.

United Lutheran
Kenneth Marquard', Pastor

SundaY' - 'Sunday school; ~9'

a:.m.; worship services. 10: 15
--.a.m.;' annual congregational

meeting, 2 p.m.
Mondov - Bible study, 7 p.m.
Tuesday ~ Ladles Bible study,

.,9:3,0 a.m.; Laurel-Concord
ml~sterlal'meefln,9 at Concord,
10:30 a.m.; Bethel class, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday - Confirmation, 7
p.m.; evangelism committee, 8
p.m.

NO SCHOOL
There will be no'school on Man

day for the students of Laurel
Concord school because of a
teacher (n-servlce ~ork5hop.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Thomas Mendenhall,

Vacancy Pal)tor

Thursday - Seraphlms, 3:30
p.m.; confirmation class, 6 p.m.

Sunday' -:.. Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship services with com·
munion 10:30 a.m.; congrega
tional meeting, .2:30 p.m. and
pot-luck dlnner~

Wednesday - Choir, 7:30 p.m.

BOOK CLUB ' dismissed ,aU p,m. bc>lh days.
The Lauroll Book, Club will be The school buses will run atcor'

m",lngon Monday. Jan. t1 in ding IV.
Iho home 01 Mr., Winnie Burns
with Mrs. elto larson a.co·
h..t....

Mr.. Ann Nelson wll/ be Ihe
revf~we:r.

SEMESTER TESTS
Semester tests will be held at

tho Laurel-Concord School on
ThursdaV ltodaV) and Frldav 'or
grades 7-12. School will be

Make plans now to enroll in one
or more of these cl3!!ea and
watch for more Informstion In
February.

AOULT EDUCATION
Adult Educallon Classes ollhe MeRRY CIRCLE,

Laurel-Concord Scbool. are, now The Merry, Circle .from the
being planned tor"lhe IIrsl week Ma
In, March ending hi lale Aprlt. ~a~~e:at 1~~~'~r~~r~cl~C~~~~
Cla.ses will be' open I. olt olllcer. was held.
members ollhe community al a Mrs. Oorl,' Llpp wos elected
very nominal fee, chalrmpn; Mrs. Myrtle QuIst, co-

."" -C'aSH-s..fO.De offered_ Jnclude.. .", ~_~~.~!:!!!.~n; M~5_~· Mary..... Pehrson,
~_~_~,ampJLte[-----.Llf,ar~------El.t.tln9-__5!~~~!~!.tk~JiJ~r~rL_Mr_s~ar-y

S.'acks, Beginning Sewfng f lIerf membership; ,and Mrs.
Microwave Cookfng f Farm Lucille-Shell as serving commit·
Marketing, Home,lmprove-inent. tee chairman.
Conserving Energy In the Home, Mrs. Susie Wacker and Mrs.
Calligraphy an~ Covnt~"_Cr.o.ss _~.-!a!"y_ Pehrson served_.refresh:

.- Stitcli. - - - menf$.-

Substanlial Interest pena,lly required for
withdrawal of certificate acc9unts. The repur·

e chase agreement portion 01 M~e1 Rate Checklno~

Is nol consldered savings. ,It Is nol FSLlC insured
but is backed by U.S. ·Government Securilles.

MARKET RATE

HECKING

• ChoiCe 01 terms (3 months to 10 years)
• Earn highmOfi&Y m~uket rates
• insured io $100;000 by FSLlC

Call forclJrtetllrates and aVailable terms.

MOiEV MARKET
C~RTIFICATES

Rate through Monday

!!I!!Iiii!ii!!!w753i

9.90%
Rate through Monday

; ij liijllili!1FW~r;wLillJ::I;~:::::'i;Jli'r:7~;:;;r~.i!l211!l1ll1ll••••••

Make a contribution to your In~ividual

Retirement Account now and enjoy a reduc
tion in your current income tax. Deposit up
to $2,000. For a working spouse up to an ad
ditional $2,000. Or with 'a non-employed
spouse, $2,250. Continue making annual
contributions and build for a comfortable
retirement. Rate fixed fo~ 18 months.

Every dollafever $1',500 automatically earns
the current money market rate, com
pounded daily. The, remaining balance
earns 5'14 %: Treat it like regular checking,
with the option of paying bills by phone.
Relax with the safety features of Market
Rate Checking.

""8.88%
IVIDUAL

REi ElT
ACCOUNT URA)

p.m.; films. 1 p.m.; library hour
with Dorothy Stevens.

Friday, Jan. 14: Card party,
everyone InvIted -

Monday, Jan 17: E;o::erc!se
class, 1 p.rn

Tuesday; Jan. \0: Bowling, 1
p.m.; films, 1 p_m.; ctlrrent
events, 2 p.m. 0

Wednesday, Jan. 19: Blood
pressure ctinlc, 9 a, m. to noon;
monthly potluck meal. noon;
heating aid cliniC, 11 a.m. to 2
p.m.; program "Cooking for ,One
or Two" wIth Mary Temme, ex·
tension agent·home economics.

Thursday, Jan. 20: Bowling, 1
p.m.; films, 1 p.m.~; cards for fun.

". SENIOR CALEtJDAR
Thursdav, Jan. 13: Bowling, 1

Rena Ptdersen, Mary
Echtenkamp, Mert Hilton, Lottie.
L~k-er and Ruth Andrews.

Thirty persons attended the
party.

The center's rhythm band
entertained thc- group for the
dance and slng·a·long. Those
playing were Ralph Olson, Alma
SpllHgerber, Marv Hansen,
Gladys Petersen, Viola
Lawrence, Cordelia Chambers
and Lottie-Longnecker.

A cooperative lunch was served
later In the afternoon.

"'-
CHARLIE DANIELS AND THE
CHARLIE DANIELS BAND
March 11-13

A Rainbow of Entertainment
Coming Your Way!

BILL COSBY AND
RITA MORENO
March 21-17

rv1embership: $20 per couple
'A (SKEAT ENTERTAINMENT VA~lfE IN '83

I __"_"'~ ~__~ ~~_""_~_---,~~='I=_~e;;e=!__ ~_~--~""_'

I JOIN TODA'Y:-sei1dl20 to Alan Cramer I
I ,,' 114M" S·· II (:lIn weer ..
I Wayn~, Nebrasko 68787 I
I 'I
I NAME: I
I I

.1 ADDRESS: . PHOi'-~E:", I
I . OR eALL 375-2600 ,,' I

~--------------~-------~-~~~~-~-----~

I

AK-SAR-BEN

BAllo ENTERTAINS
The center's rhfthm band

entertained' at Wayne Care Cen·
tre tast Thursday afternoon.

Band members were Luclll~

CHARLEY PRIDE • ~ont Pack'a
'1'" .~" ~l\tel'tll\n •••~. ge

~')'b~
~a~t

Ne.. '0 'Yo.r 1m MrlDbtriblp

ICE CAPADES/ ,
FAMILY SHOW
November 19-December 4

FILMS:-SttOWN Wert, Alma Spllttgerber. C-or- nutrftlan bingo with Dorothy
Two films, entitled '~Radlatlon d---ella Chambers, Ralph Olson, Thun In charge.

Naturally" and "T"e Essential Mary Hansen~~Q:.~_!? ~~ _
~IDt" were5hOW~-~ ":2rIDLC STUDY

at the Wayne senior Citizens The birthday song was played The Rev. Larry Ostercamp.
Center. Tor honorees at the care centre. pastor of the Evangelical Free

Tuesday --afternoon, Genlors Church In Wayne, conducted til·
viewed the films "Monuments of SOUP SUPPER ble study at the center Monday
Today" and "America's "".elba Grimm aFJd Alice Oor- afternoon, with i9 attending.
Miracles." man were co-chairmen for the Pastor Ostercamp will present

Films are shown twice each ennual soup suppe'/held late Fri· the next Bible study on Jan. 24 at
week at the center. day afternoon. 1:30 p.m,

Homemade po.la14 and BIRTHDAY PARTY
""'~tablebeefsoupswereserved The monthly birthday party,
i~~ addition to salads and sand- dance and slng-a-lo"9 was held
wichss furnished by many of the Tuesday at the senior center.
!:.~nlors. Celebrating birthdays in

Thirty attended and plaved January were Viola Lawrence,



Salem lutheran Church
IRoberl V; Jillinson, "".Ior)

Thursday - Men's lellowshlp
breakfast
.··5und.y:£......nstl1oo1r9 ".m,r
worship, 10:l0 a.m.

Monday: Confl,rmatlon <4 p.m.;
youth choir 5p.m.; -senior-chatr 8
p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Dana White, p.l1s1or'

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11 a.m.

Ev.angeJic.al
Covenant Church

(E. Neil Peterson, 'pastor)
Sundlty:__ 'Sunday school. 9:45

St. John'.
Lutheran' Church

IRon.ld E. Holllng,paslor)
Thursday: Breakfast Bible.

class 6:30 a.m.; ChOli-; 8 p.m.
Friday~ Ruth Bible class with

Mrs. Raymond Prochaska. 2p.m.
Sunday, Sund.y school and BI'

ble class, 9;15a.m.; WQirJiNR.i!.nd,
Installation of officers, 10:30 a.m.

Monday - Monday Bible class
2p.m.

_._ChrtstianChu-rch- :-rtles~ay:--SEHilor--Cifflens
(Marty Burgus. preacher) lellowshlp .1 p;m;; LullloFan

Sunday: The Living Word Laymen League 8 p.m. ,.,
KTCH·AM lS9O.· 9 •.m,: Bible Wednesday: Weekd.y clas.es.
5Ia,s?~__~C1t .!!!~.~9~._~;_~'---m~'_L _.~3~.45~~~:i~~~~_~~~~~.,!~~~~.:..._~
junior and morning worship,
10:30 a.m.

Tuesday - Ladles Bible study
2,30p.m.

We-dne$day: Wayne·Wakefield
.arett'81bie-sWtJy'7:-:w-p:rrCi-AHe,,-"
area study 7:30 p_m_: Town and
Coontry Bibte 'S,tu-~-; 7-:30 p.m.;
E"fi1~f$Ofl·Pefii::rer,·Tnor-StOJ""1 area
Bible study a p.m.

SELECT WAITRESS-WAITER
Waitresses and walters have

been chosen from the sophomore
claSs for the' junior-senior prom

GTPINOCOHLE
G T Plncocohle met In the home

of Mrs. Minnie Weibele. Friday.
MrS. Gotthllf Jaeger and Mrs.

HoWard tVe100r' received the
prizes.

The next meeting will be
January 21 with Mrs. Ella Wittler

-J!nnsicre -news

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
s..on~@Nd~ywayne Communltv Si:ii6u~ii6wavneState
colleee gnd NortheastTechnicalCommunityCOllege

Course "fitle C~UI"~ 00saiption Instructor LOCl1'ion Day Time Starting Cosl
Date

Providence i ,
CPR

Ca-;diopulmonury R.nco~5"QJjQn
Miron lennon Medicol Mon 700·10:00 1/I7/8J sa.COTraining Conter :l w@~ks

Classroom

Providenco

CPR
Cardtopulmonory RO(e5$IJoJion

Miron )ennGn Medical
Mon 700·10:00 2,7;93

~.OOTr-oinlng Cenf.r 3 Wfl~~

C1on,oom -
Calligraphy Introduclton 10 the on 01

JackIe Otlman High School Mon 7:00·9:00 1·17/83 $12.00
callIgraphy Rm.118 6 we~!l.5

,
lntrodvchon 10 Ihe v~c of MICro

Computers CompuJUn. for rho home and "Lyle Georgtf High School MOQ>< 100·10:00 I 17631 56.00
businoss . Hm. 20.4 .. W€lGk5 _

Introduction to 'he U50 of Micro. High School
,

I IB 83
(omputers.

CompuleT;; for lormlng Lyle George
Am. 204

Tues 700·10'00 ..:l wook, $6.00
,

Furnituro Can In~trVCl;Ofl In Iho uso 01 POWeI
Bill Wilson Middle School

fl,;!e~. b:3{)·IO:30 '1 1 83 W.OO pliJI fe-!i!'~

strudion 10015 lor h:rnl!~1$ (<},1struclion Shop 15 woeks & mol.rioh.

_D.arh & Dying An el<ploraliOfl gf living with lou Dr. Margutltre High School Tu." l6.30:930 '1 15;03 $7.00 plu,"
8rady Ciampa librar.,. s: w4l..h, - -".,o,.,iol..

--~._". -_.- ... ... .. ENROLLMENT POLICY
Because adult education closses 'are' -pa,rtiolly, supported by registration f••s.
we musl reserv'lhe right 10 withdraw a cia•• off.rlngif.nroll....nl Is not ad.-
quale. This wlUb.·done. how.yer. only aft.r tho•• who do'.gl.l.r or. giy.n

For furth~rI· the opportunity· to continue the cOurs. in such CQle. for 0 slightly higher f••.
High .chool .Iudent. may .nroll wilh special permission from par.nts ond

Inform@tlon,schoOl auiharilies. _..'.trotIOti I. not _pleto until 011 ch.,... 0'.
polel.

please... ;

sUoGiSTIONS? H.lp u. pion our n'xt adult education pr;.grom by complatlng
the following and return it with your ~egiltrQtiort.Even jf you or.onot enrolling Can
for the winter program, your luggestions ton anilt us.

\, , would be Interested In the follOWing. course or courses: Curt Fry..,.
'D.~~rib;' ~ourse conten' 01 your Wish:. 37'-31'g-_._---------

I' "----_...-
.'. :~!

, -
.. , .-._.~_..- - .~;;:;-,- .-''''JO'- -,-- .

~
'.'

Wayne State ColegelIostingJunior
Academy of Science workshop

Wayne Stata COlloge will be lhe THE WO.FlKSHOP I. dlylded in- to promote .clence as well a' get
site: of the annual Northeast to 17 ,different categories. In· students of similar interests
Nebraska Junior Academy of i:::lud,lng astr..onomy.. mlcrocom- together."
Science workshop this SatUrday, ''''ute,.s, photography and

.•ccor<lJM.tOE.d.Br'ogle. ptell- 'oci<etr,Y- ..._ .'. . . .. ~_ AS OF TUESDAY, high Ichools
dfmt-of ·tt'.e 'Northeast Nebraska Participants will take. part In argnea up '0 laKe parf InCludea'
chj!li~'er., two 'cafegorles of the1l'" chO:'ce~ Randolph. Humphrey, Wlsner~

The workshop,' to be held In spending the morning In ""e Pilger. Madison. Wausa. SlIyer
Wayne State's Carhart Science workshqp and the afternoon in Creek. Spalding. Spalding
Building, involves students from another. Academy, Homer. West Point,

. a number of area high schools. "The wO..!~~!!.QP.--.1!i: ._1). .Wll~.. Jo Newman Grove..-WaJthUJ. TUden,
___~asf.---yeM"r·workstJoJr"-w'as---·aevelopTnterestIn some of,lhese Elkhorn Valley, Wayne-Carroll.

car:tc~led due to bad weather. areas," said Brogle. "Irs a way and Laurel·Concord.

L~~~c~1if~y'HOM~i~R~~~;;;;I;~;;:W.f1eIdCOI!'- re.ldents 'lIylng elsewhere. In wil1·lo;·i\OlijAfll1e '. Wak.~fl.ld 0",,' Kuhl. .u,liey chairman; Kamle BIggersl~ft,; wedding day at Dale Arnter.w" ~I ":30 ···· ..,m.:. wor.~IP; 1.1. uk: Sunday
_....•.:r....."'""_.~.c_ ...H_. ..niunlwatvltr...~.•W1hI..I.IIUI!.·. .11!!9.J.'nn'-~I"" Nftr4lska. . ...~l!~~J';~t.i.;'."';;~.!1.!l,~!!.L:!ln.· .•tI\I;:·. ·5lii<l·.,.'."uesll""nalre"·",,m·lng-' 'cl!l'dH>Mr;·.ndMJ:S;-llOifN.I~on··'''',m:Eighl me'i!11!!r"--~repre· .chool. :.t~fl floIl~ck dlnh~ and

Homemakers extensloli'club met ._.. ... ~..... .~~'OfJal~\til,.~;d5~16;.'n·_23, nearly every phase Of eommut)i,' and M,r. and .Mrs. Randy"eenT,~,,·,~t~--L'--eader·ls M~s. Dale Anqer' annuat meetl~9 ,12:30" ,~.m.; ::
Jen.5 i1h p.m. with Mrs. Willi•. Bowlby. ClndyJeppsan. Fl",,1 ·,GYM,.ASTIC;CLASSES ~,~:,,~ ~~ary H, Torrv' ty;lncludlng tI",bu.lness and Baby c.rds 10 Mr. and Mrs. Tom son. Mrs. fl"l'Hardlng.WIII host lunlor high league 5 p.m.: """lor "
Kahl. 'Mrs, Douli'FI.cherwas a Sta,zl•. TracY Swlga,t and Agrlllllpllcsc,... tor.lemen· - ..~~, ~llL"":Nurn.m.n1 re.ldentl.l.rea•• recreatlon.•nd Hensehke. symJ1"thy cards to IheFebru.ry3mO<itlng.,9:3O hlg"'e.gua6,3O p:m;; worshIp

+ nd he became a new MelodleWlft' , t.ry~ly~'or,htghltvdetttswllt manaw.. coriU'riunlty services, wilt be'e1r· Mrs.JohnGr.e~ea:nd,'.amllY;Mr .. a.m. (: ,: 7::,lO,.p.m. -,', ',-'. , "
=~.~ -Y:ar.bOOks..were,hand- walter.' ,a,.e-' Jot'Y, Bor9~' K~alg btgln ,SatvrQy at 9 a.m. In the cuf.td ~oon. and ,Mrs. ElJgene Bartels, Mrs.. e.lgh,t members of c1r~re 5' met r~'.lday: -',Cq,1ienatlt: ',Se'nlor
e.!liUt. Oalp!>, Mark Kubl•• MlkeMu" multl·pU~roomaIWak.".'d Th"'. wlUbe men'. 'SI~llle; ,"Theprlm.ry pur",,'" 'or con' Diane Greyellnd f.mlly.ndMr: Tuesday at8p.in. with Mrs. Gary CItizens'

Rollcall was. '·Your. Fayorlte phy.iId Brian 5aderberg. communltylChooI.TIle.10lesson. doubles. t!am•.. andm'~.d ;ductlng Ihe .uryey:· Mr.. Kuhl and Mr•.. Erwin 51ObraOOI, and Salmon· a' host..s In. the Wednes<tay: Bible study .nd
Vogel.ble;" The minute. ot Ihe I will be taughl by Jell Sauser afit _100 """nlo: llowllng will.,. ,.Id. "Is to nnd oul where the visited Anna Warrelmann .and Fellowship Room: Mrs. Connie choir practice, f'.30 p.m..
last meefing was read, -and ap· 41' BLUE'" 'GMT$ charg_~_~.S-tO. At the first meetln,. from 1·1'1 p~m" on Saturdays: a,nd community is d~ln9 'a good lob Vegle Hollrot. .. "Utecht gave,ne lesson. ,Leader 15

:;Z~;~::;:::::::::.::: ~il:~S~::rt~r.:S2· ~~;ro:=~~~£s:~:: .~~:~r~::~=:t~~; .~~~::::~~::~;~=~~ ~£::,7:'~~~~R:';;:~d~~l~~~:'~~fu~!~~:~~:,,!j~i .' Im:'b~~I;'io~t:~~:I~~fch.
"". making pl~ cleaper <tacor.· Ihl. year. The IIghls ara given In made out to Norlhe••1 Technical they would. like 10 bowl send en. deyelopmenl acllon program," Th.nk yous' were .read from meetlng.t 8 p.m. '. • Thursday: SI~lhgrade conflr-.
t· mamory of a deceaSed loyed one Community College. tries to Terry.at Wakeflel<l 68711<l "We "ant to know how Paslor and Mrs. fl""ald E. HolI· m.tlon cl•••• ~:3O p.m.
I~h;,y wlllcelebra.te LeRoy or to hqnor lIylng IOYed ones. Tile A<lult ed~callon cI..... will or cell 287-2628\1rfhe Recreallon' W.kefleld measures up. as a Ing and family, Wakefield Health SOCIAL CALENDAR Sund.y: Sunday School.nd BI-

Lun:" 25th wedding anniversary project is sponsored by the - commence the week of Feb. 7 at C~ 287·25QO.. 'place to live. and fhe only way we Care Center. Mrs. Clara Victor Thursday: Pleasant Dell Club- ble study, 9' a.m.; worship. 10
on Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the HosplfltlAuxlliary wtthMrs. Gor~ the schOOI.,Courses to be otftored can be sure wearegetting~cem- and lutheran Pantry of Omaha. will meet with Minnie Carlson. '2 a:m:

~ ------Guv.esJ.JbLlC¥-meefing.LtmO\--'---.-----_, don Bre~~l~a;nd ~~~~~~~ .WiII incl~~ fu~nlture reflnlshing~__ _ ~:n'TUuE SURVEY pleta pie-fure is by ~~ing thepeo Officers of t983 are~re51de!:.lt, p:~.~~~_ -.. ,... , . Monday - Wakefield, Care
Mrs. William Oomsch will host Bard In charge.. " ,: ' : brtrSg..-;-, cake .eoratfng-;-,n- i\e$iWhJi" of tne---"WaKefiera- pIe whorealTy1(l"fow-fhe peopre----:-MYs.-1niymond PrOCfiliSl(a; 'Ilee- Cenler Evangelism 2:30 p.m.

1he Wednesday, Feb; 2meeting at There were .M_OI"e lights pu,r· tr~(:1Ion to micro-cOm~!Ir:$~ ~rr"1nl1y.~h·-.cI~li'iO' ttKt,.rural who live and work here" president, Mrs. Willard Barlels: SCHOOL NEWS Tuesday - Adult Bible sludy
2p m CMSed thiS vear thin In any of ballroom ~nl;lng. bookk!!eplng. uewd,hoon,rnaveen opportuni· '9'-hls survey is ~mpcrtant secretary, Mrs. Randell Sii3fferl • -rnunda-y_~ Juriia,"'lilgh ;1'rr'5" 7:30p.m; .

: . the previous tltn:,~yelrs of ex- smlll e:ngfne repair and a basic t, t~ felt. wMit inay think is right because It will tell us where W~ a.nd treasurer. Mrs. Myron "basketball•.Ernerson•. fher~. 3:30-' Wednesday: EIghth grade can·
. 'stance. 'Last year~s trees were education course. or wron; WUh 'U".-e con;amunity are and o'ow and wilt irldica1e Meyer. , p.m. firmation. 4:30 p.m.
decorated wlttl 324 lights. mr.~"en".a' ,N<;C.'i'li~.--'Jfiay AttitUde what has to be done to make T,helr next meeting Is February Friday - 80ys basketbalJ,

Letters were received from liONS PLAN BOWLING SuroJ1!Y~' according' ,:to an ....an· Wakefield a wee-rounded C0trl· 4 at 2 p.m. _ Winside, here; Annual staff
Florlcsa:; IOWa. South' DakOta, The ninth annul!Il Wakefield ~mm~MT~--cm thi! Wakefield munHy and a 'place whe-re our Hostess for"the meeting were dance,; end of first semester.
Minnesota and .many former Llons Club Bowling Tournament C~njiyGiJb. youngpeoplewll.1 .....ant1ogrowup Mrs. Melvin Kraemer-and Mrs:

and niiise their famllles." Raymond Brudlgam. Saturday - JunIor hiJJh boys

/

: "th~ ql.!~:$Jlonnai~~ wil_l. be aOOmSketball {O'JTriey, Homer. 8:30
distributed !o each home in town . .

j Iii '~II. by yolunteers on Saturday and CHURCH CIRCLE Monday - Girls baskelb.li.
mrs. 0 n .....op 281-4426 Sun<lay. J.nuary lS·16.· Rur.' Ten members 0' circle 1 met Ponc., Ihere; lunlor'hlgh boys

residents will receive their ques· with Thelma James on Thursday basketbalJ.. Emerson, here, 3
tlonnai.re i~ tim, mal! .approx- at 2 p.m.. Mrs. Alden ~nson p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN SUnd.Jy - Sunday schOOl and . Fri-~V - SOl'S basketball, imately the samti time. gave the leasson. Leader for 1983 Tuesday _ Boys basketball;
Viur Peter Jark-Swain', lupply Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, WakMie1d. there, 6:30 p.m. Leiters will be sent ('U}t shortly Is Mrs;' Meryln Holm and Emerson, here. ~

pastor 10~30a"m.• Acolytes.LanaPri"ce SatUrdaY - Boys and g'lrls to Community Clob membersc1nd recorder Is Mrs. Thur Johnson.
SundaY - Sunday school, 9:30 and Connie Smith; Installation of baskefbaJt Stanlon. here; ·Jrs. community minded dtlzens to "/).r.s! _Thvr.Joh."SO:[LWHLhave.~~

a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m. - Church Council. . 2:30·4p.m., Yaf5ity.6·Sp.m.• 9-10 help in disfributing and c;oTfecling February 3 meeting at 2 p.m.
UNITEDMETHDDIST Monday - Women's Bible wrestling. Pen""r. Ihe surveys.•ccordlng 1o Mike Ruth Boeckenhauer hosted clr.
C. A. Carpenter", pastor stUdy.. 1:30 p.m., Mondav' - Girls basketball. Salmon. president of the Com· cle 2 on Thursday at 2 p.m. Nine

Thursday _ Bible study. 8 p.m. S~:cr::r-w~~~:~~~~~~~pr:~ there. Allen, 6:30 p.m. munlty Club. He urges everyone members were present. Mrs.
as hostess.. _.COTERIE' __._~~.~Y-;=,~~~i~$~bOoldG:J.5- " .... -. SoctatCa!eftcta-r-- -~~~~~~d~hiS project for -a better'" LReOabdeertr 0llberR'9u',!lh"avBeoe'lhcke

e
' nTeh'.suoenr' .

Mrs. W~yne Imel entertained a..m.; ¥l'orshlp, 11:30 a'n:-" ~RanHn and Mrs. Russ.el Hoff· Th;;r~a,'::- Ne!g!!borlng Cir-
Coterl~__ Jan...6 In h~rJl~me,-Mrs- TUescIA1~' 30 P m ~".;crneSdav _ Contlrmation. 4 - '-ct~Natane' 'Smlth; Glfl ---------------. - ~ .__ .---.:.and l-"eeen1er IS A..dith Ufecht.

~ Wifrrim Jacobsen was a guest. ST. PAULI'S LUTHERAN Ad It B'bl t d 7 30 t Scouts~ Firehalf, 41l.m. LADIES AID Mabel Hansen wUJ host the
Mrs. Lloyd Behmer received John E. Hafermlhn;pastor ~.:.; U I e s u y.: 0 Fridav - Three Four Bridge, Thlrty·two members..... OJ fn(! February 3 meeting at 2 p.m.

high prize and,Mrs. Yleen~__._._..~u.rsdaY,:-,.~_.-w~s-" ,Bible : p.mSChoorca~ndar Mr'!-; -George' Voss. LadleMs A'i~A frn!'1 Js',nu,'1-ry 7 a!t~-2 ~ 'IS'hl-x·'MmembeCrhS-0I,--ctrcplfe 3 meat
-~.- ~tu~V--HefpingHands4.H, p.m. rs,,1I1arvn 0 eg.ave lj~ VI .rs. ares erson on

ttverage:-- --.- .. -... ,,---,.,.-.--..-.-~- 'study. 9:30 a,m. Thursda.. - Bus Route 2 p.m., Bob Wacker. openl ng. devotions on ThurSday at 2 p.m. Vi "Ring g,ave
The next mc.eting \!ilI.~ . F~.y __~ .Luthera~ _.H~lt~l. Reverses; Wres"flinw. Stanton, SundaY:""; 'Sut".day Nife Kard "Eplph~ny," Pastor RCl"lafd E. the lesson. Nw:s; WilHam Oriskiil

January 20 with Mrs. Rt}DY Sr=C,k Bar Workers, Mrs. Karl Here, 7 p.m.; Soard of Educe- Klub, Robert Jenseft. Holling led the toplC on "Once in is leader and VI Ring is recorder
Sweigard as hostess; -Fredrick a~ Mrs~ Herb Jaeg&r. tlo~, 7:30 p.m. Monday .:.- Cub Scouts. 3:45 the Father's Arms." 'or 1983. Their next meeiing will

p.m.! Y'~rr~ Gallop. The Fri~ndshlp Committee be at the Care Center on
~nt get·well cards to ;,.'rs. r;ke-rle February 3 at 2 p,m.

Six members of the St. Paul's Krusemark, Mrs. Elmer Mrs. Burnall Grose 9cl\W' the
LUfr-.erii~ ,'Chur.£n of Winside lehamn,' /l;1.rs. Art W'-.--'J'-/fl:r end lesson for circle 41hat, ~ef-rtn!r~.
antertaine---d me ~tient$'In Ward ~ ,

,;,~~;;~ ~:;::..t;.;·t':::'2ce;'Z.r +•••••••••••••••••••••••~ ________
EU~o W~ p$~y~ tV!' entertain- .- -.

trt~ attending tram Winsl,de +. SUNKI5T BONELESS +
were Mr. and f'~rs. James 't NA"-L-'U-R,ANGE'S' H ," +
~~~:E~a:':F!i~~,:~~ .: ".E -." :·euelt~':
H:-~a~l!aa~!lr'r;r.G~~~:~;. • FRESH' •
J~~:-.elptt-~fumlshcake.rOl1s ·t JAUINDcv R~SJ ••
aI'-<l.cull"" lor ""'.eIl, ._'. . --, ...L - . .,',

The next meeting will be Sun· • •
day, February 13 af 2 p.m, +

• •• •• •: .• •• •• •• •• ijestle NORTHERN.
: S:n;i-Sweet SATH TISSUE :
• •• •i jUiCE i• •: G~=" ,A... :
• APIl~ • ,.:iiV 'til. I!!!!!!!!!I! Pkg. •t !!II ~ 'INFLATION FIGHTERS i
• •• •• •• •• •• •+ •• •• •• •: t
: t~

• •• •• •
: HOURS; Mon;·S4t. H. SUMays 10,6 RighI to Limit au.nlltles I. reHrY'" :

I:~~lIQME'I. . I
~•••••~~.~ J



unable to b,e present <?roup,sing·
Ing and closing prayer we~~,done
by Pa,stor Newman.

M~~?fl~e::~~~~'r:~~~h%~~~~~
•1l0tlrEMPOBRJOGE

Bon'" Tempo Bridge Cl,ub t;l'Iet
Wednesday evening wlt~ Mae
Rueter "as hostess. Marge
Rastede and H,ele" Pearson won
high scores.

Marge Rastede will be hostess
January 29.ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

Sunday - 8 a.m. Morning Wor
ship servic.e; 9 a.m. Sunday
school.

EVANGELICAL FREE
John Westerholm. pastor

Friday ...... 7:30 p.m. PraYe~

meeting.
Sunda'y - 9:59 a.m. Sunday,51··

ble school; 11 a.m. Morning Wor·
ship service, 1:30· p.m. Evening
Service.

I Monday _ WMS White Cross
meet 10 a.m.

Wednesday - Bible stUdy and
Prayer meetings, 7:30 p.m.

p;m, with Mr•... Floyd Blqom and
Mrs, Gary Anderson ftosfess' 5

a~d '~Iso giving' Sc;:rlplure and
Prayer. '

Mr.s,'- Garv Erwin, gave ,the
-lesson "ServIng Others." Se'(eraf
'Missionary lelters' were, rea.d.
February 0' WMS pro,eel
meeting will Include a fUm.

While cross "'!Jl\:meotona ·dl,·
feren-t day', J

WOMENS CIRCLES
Concordia ,lutheran' Womens

circle. mel Thursday. 2p.m. with
Bible .•IUdy from. Proverbs
"Teaching- me' Chi,ldren," year'
bOOks, ,w.re filled' out with
hosl...·.~nd Sludyle_rs.
~~,,-,Ctrd~ . 'MI"$. Robert

Ander~n:_hOS:tess~11 present, BI·
b!e 'study I••der Mrs;, Wallace
~~:::'N:I~~ruary",OSI... Mrs.

Ann Circle· Mrs. ArYld Peler·
son ho.,.... 7 presenl. Mr•. Ar·
Ihur .Johnson Bible sludy. Mrs.

-Georg. And.r....• February 3.
hostelS.
- Ellzabelh clrcl•. Mr•. Norman
Anderson hbStess. 6presen'. Mrs....
Mrs. Iner Pet4!rson. February
hostess.
. Dorte5-7Ir~le'8 p.-"'; . Mrs·.-Wln·

ton WaUl" h05te~. ,8 present.
Mr•. Eyert JOn"",," Bible sludy.
Mr•.. Gary RaSfede February 3. 6
p.m. hostess.

Birthday guests of Mrs. Dick
Rastede Sunday afternoon were
Alvin Rastede's, Allen and
Quinten Erwin's.

i
i

I

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Eyangellcal Fre. Womens Mis·

slonary Society met Tuesday, ~

Ibeldenaews mr50-tecHeaplev-

Mr: and Mrs. Arden Olson ac··,:
companied other family I

members from Wakefield to at~ ,
tend the- funeral of 'an Uncle t

Pa~tor John Westerholm's Herbert Wood, 69, at the Can· ;
family ~et-ur--nedhome January'-7--;"gregatIOiial -CflIircli ~af -HiH:Js0il7---
after spending almost two weeks South Dakota, Friday.

K....t.r .nack cracker•• Choose from
Sour Cream & Onion, Sesame Sticks.' Plz~

zo Bites, 8, oz. eoch, or Wheat Crisp, 90z,

HOURS
_._ .Mgrnlll',Ltbru.frlday

9a.m..9 p.m.
Salurdays

9a.m.·6 p.m.
Sunday

Noon·S p.m.

89C

Bulk .alted In·the,.hell p_nuh.·
Perfect foF winter m'unching lb.

!
n \-

Litre Coke. Tab. 7-up. & Diet 7-up
Stock Up Now. Reg .

PAMIDA'S GIGANTIC WINTER FASHIONS

CLEAR~."0',NCE SALE ,";,_.__
W~
§$!

'../. . . ,_.

Peanll:oll Mator 011
10W30 Stock up and Save.

•.... . .PF'c..es eHective
. -~_-=~alfl!Orv 14. 15. 16

I
"" GALLON

Mr. 80ft Mrs. Don 8allng and
Becky 80llng spent the January
1st weekend in the Dave Scvan
son home, Bassett, Neb.

techniques kicks off the program.

The remainder of the day will
be spent learning and sharing,
routines, and other related ac·
tlvltles.

Mr. and Mrs, W.M.' Eby were·
Tuesday vista'.!> In the Orville
Malcom home. Martinsburg.

HIGHLIGHTING Ihe day·long
workshop will be a performance
by Ihe Arlstocals and the high
school drill squad! at halftime of
the Saturday night men's college·
basketball game between Wayne
State and Ft. Hays State.

• Hides most colon, in ono--coaf
- Washablo. colorfast flat finish
-"Easy water clean-up

• FotMNIOf.woocMonl
• SciUllI>ibIOlCHUoiiOflfiotn-

._'.E~"""'c:lt/III-Up

CATHOLIC
Father.Daniel Herek

Sunday - Mass 8:30 a.m.

Dale Edwards, Appleton, Wis.
and Mrs. Venita Edwards, Laurel
were Wednesday afternoon
visitors tn the Floyd Roal home.

THE WORKSHOPwlll be coor·
·-dlnaled-and lnstructed by Mary
Halverstad'. Arls'oca. co
captains Toml Buschkamp and
Chris Jackson.' and Arls'ocat
committee .members Dawn
La,:\kowskl and 5uzy Heutinck.

The rest of the Arlstocat squad
also will 'assist.

Registration for the workshop
begins at 8 a.m. In Rice
Auditorium. A warm·up session
demonstrating stretching exer·
clses and Injury prevention

11..
-~rh.rt- ..._.1 05MGlirS,: ..

.'Wllyne,""r.

~--C7:",~-'.cCO-,_~~~n.~75.21}.~

L,

Rice AUdl,tor1vm at Wayne
SlateColiego. wUI-b<!-.l>ubbUng
wllh enlhusiasm Ihls Satur.day as
high school drill squads gather
for the first ever "Drill Team
Workshop."

The work,shop 15 being spon
sored by Ihe Wayne Slato drill
team, the Arlstocats, and adVisor
Mary Halyerstadt.

High schools la~lng parI In·
chIde Lawton-Bronson and
Whiting in 'Iowa, and Tekamah:
Herman and Wood River In
Nebraska.

Jot:~~h~f~~~~:;nfer. ~~::~~w~~r~'nT:rW:~J!~~~~~-:--- ~·o7:,r.S~-p~~rldth:brJ:~:I:y l.~~h
talned. Thursday. night 'n_ ,·the Harry, Samuelson; conductor, weekend in the home of Mrs. fila
home of ~rs. louise Ander.son.. Mrs. Gordon Casal; inside .9uar· . Mclain.
Guests were ~rs. Elmer Sohren, .dian-•.H.a.r:ry Samuelscm; ot'-'.side

-'-M'~V&-eHity-aAd---Mr5, Fr-ank -----9uaTdlan;=Mfi7"Trenc' BaCfr-arrcr-----Mri.- -r"lci':fna- Holm, Laurel-and
KUlle, Mrs. Robb Wobberharst Chaplain. Mrs. Elmer Ayer. AI . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller were
received high. Mrs. Dave Hav. the close 'of the meeting, a Sunday dinner guests in the Matt
second and Mrs. Clarence .covered dish !linch was served. Triffle, home. LIncoln.
Slopalman. law.· •

REBEHAHLOOOE· PRESBYTERIAN Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fuchs,
Belden Rebehah Lodge met Thomas Robson, pastor Hayes. 1(015, were Sunday

Friday night I':' too hom~ of ~'rs_. SlJndav - _Church_9:30 a.m.; visitors In the Lacurense Fuchs
Nellie Jacobson with -a-19M Church school 10:30 a.m. 'home.
members present: Varlous
reports were given. Installallon
of the 1983 offl,cers was held wHh
Mrs. Mildred Swanson as district
depuly president and Mrs. Freda
Swanson 'os district deputy mar
shall. The following members
were Installed: nobel grand, Mrs.
Nellie Jacobson; secretary, Mrs.

High sch!?ols 'invited

Drillteam~orl(shopSatur~ay

,

IIIIIIIDE BILE



THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST. .

IGllJl Allen, p••tor)
Sund.y: Worship,9.a."'.

WAKEFIELD CItRISTlAN
CHURCH

lMartV Burgu" ,,"slorl
For. !tct-,-eduJe. _.an.d, servh::es

andlorti'aifsporlallori ca-II Ron
Jones, 375-4355.-

'"WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pa,'orl

SundaY' Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11; Bible study, 7
p.m.; evening worshIp, 7:30.
_W~nesda--'y;_. Pra~r ",eellng!

Bible srudY andCVC;J:30p.m. .

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman,..paslor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday; Mass. 7 a.m,
saturday: Mass. 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
MOnaay: Ma.il, 8:30 a.m.
Tu~..diIy: Mass. 0:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass. 8:3.0 a.m.

ST. ANSE.LM'S .
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main 51.
IJameS M. Barnett, paslor)

Sunday: MornIng pray.er-, 10:30
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

([)onlver Peterson. pastor)
Thursday: LCW Sewing Day.

9:30~,.ni,.__ _. . __
Sunday: Sunday church schoo';

For more InrQrmafion, call - ~edn.scI.V:" Vtslfation, 1:,30 9:,lS·'a.m'.'; WO.rshlp; 10.:30; annual
375·2396. • p.m.; sevenlh g,ade <onflrma· -congregational. ",aeflng'.JI:!$'.

.. C. -fl""".6'--""'!:1!!1~0!l"",..!!e-<:"",:~J>OIfUclC·C1lnn.r.·'noOn; .. Wayne
mlll... 8f I.u'heran Brotherhood, CareCemni w""sljl",2:3ITp;m.
8. Monday: Cub SeOUlo,4·p.m.;

Scouts, 7. . ...'
. Wedn.....y: Eighth grade ...n·

Il,matlon, 7 p.m., sev.nlh grade
contlrmallon; 7'30; ninth 'grade
conflr~atlon,8.

LIVING-WORD
Ftl':LOWSHIP

W~yneWoman's Club Room
222PoorISI.·

IRick Deemy, Pilslor)
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible dass

and adull lelloW5hlp, 6:45 p.m.,
worshIp and teaching service,
7:30.

Sunday: Early service, 5:30
a.m.; Sunday school and adult
forum, 9:45; fate service, broad
cast KTCH. 11; annual meeting, 2
p.m.; junior choir practice, 7.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pa'stor)
Thursday:, Men's study group,

6:45 a.m.

INDE"ENDENT FAITH
BAPTISTCH.URCH

208 E. Fourlh 51.
(Bertlard Maxson, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship. 1,1; ,evening war·
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible sludy, UO
p.m.

For free bus fr.;tnsportation call
375·3413 or 375·2356.

Tuesday: AQuit Bible stu-dy.
7:30p.m. .

Wednesday: mghth'g.;~c-o."¥

flrmatlon, 4:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH .

Mi!'>!iOuri $yMd'
(g~yidBowlb vicar

-:;nursfl,lPj:' STxfJfgra"c:e' confii-·
m~tlon; 4:30 p.m. I

Sunday: Sunday school. 9a.m.;
worship, 10.

Monday: \--/akefield Heal1h
Care Center evangelism, 2:30
p.m.

br.oadcasfJ<TCH~7:30 a.m.;' Sun·
dii'f schoo~ iind 'iUhf~ classes,;~;

worshIp, 10;:~: Stanch; 11;
Crossways and adult c,lass. 7 :30
p.m.. .

Mond,y: Ann1jat' voter's
meeti(Jg. 8 p.:m.

Tuesday: Gamma, Delta" 7
p.m.; Board 0' Stewardship, 8;
Board 01 Educallon, 8.

Wednesday;" Men',s ',Bll:!'le
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; lunlQr
chgjr. 7 p.m.; mIdweek' school
and confirmation, 7:30;' senlor
choir, 8.

-_...:.

ble s.tudy, St. Paul's. rural
Wakefield, 8.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth EdmondS, pastor)
ThurSday: Bell c;:holr~ rehear

sail' 6: 15 p.m.; chancel choir
rehearsal,7.

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee 'n c;:cJliversation, 10;30:
church school. 10:45; Guilders tn·
'terest Group, 2 p.m.; junior high
youth, 6:30, Bible sludy, 7:30.

Wednesday: Men's .prayer ~

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; junior and
'youth choir rehearsal, 4 p.m.;
trustees meeting, 8."

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri 5 nod

(TnomasM~"nui1l~pasfOrT
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

Thursdav: Grace bowling
league. 7p.m.

Friday: Gospel communication
clinic follow-up, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: The L,utheran Hour.

FIR5'fBAPTIST CHURCH
{How."" Remmick)

Isupply.....tor)
Sunda': sunda, school, ~:30

a.m.; coffee fellowshIp, '. 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

WedneldfJY: Prayer meeting
and Bible srud" 1 p.m.

F'IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
IChristian)

1110 Ea.l7lh
(Kenny Cfev_land, pastor)

Thursda,: Bible srudy, 8 p.m.
Sunday: B'blesehobi. 9:30

a.m.; worship,'10:30.

. FIRST TRINITY
LUTHE\UlNCHURCH

Itona .
'" .... ur YJ11Kf"
(Ray Greensefh, pastor)

S~:idity: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10: 15.

We«fnesday: Ladies Bible
study, 9:15a.m.; sixth grade con·
f1rmation, 4:45 p.m.; evening Bi·

·eVANGELItAL FREE
CHURCH

-, mile East of Cq!mfry Cfub
, I Larry Oslerca.m", Pilslorl
Sunday:sunda, school, 10

a.m.; 'WOrship; 11: evening seT·
vice, 1 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible srudy, 7:30
p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL

C".'SrtANL.lfE ASSEII'BLY
·.IA.R. w....,..._)

,.,: .SUllda, .ch"'!l,~:45

t;;'I=I::m~O:45; .evening

We:dft;et;cIay: ~venln9 worship,
1:30 ,,;m; . - .

wisconsin Synod
(Wesley BrUSs, pastor)

Sunda,: Worship, 8:30 a.m.:
sunda, school, ~:30.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, .4 p.m.

Large Selectionof FaIIrk:I

After ItIventory

FABRIC SALE

30%
to

50%
.OFF

[iJBENFRAN~~~

Specla'
Nowthrcwgh
Jan. 27. trv3

NEW FOR '83

at Ihe Mlne.hafl Mall
In downtown Wayne

112 fall Second Slreel
Phone 375·4347

Open 7 'do,. a week

-5] I
A $2°0"Taco

Stop in and vi,it wi" fI'.
le' us ••ow you 1I0w to·PJl'Yf!l'r.'!IOII8J~Jowo,* '.'1011;

eEarn money'market rates en your
checking account·

elnsured by FDIC to $1 UO,OOO
-$2,500 minimum balance required

Checking Account

C~Ic:i Weather
uSpecial rr

Warm up with a
hot bowl of our
delicious Chili
and one 0' our
famous Tocos

,
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New Year's overnight and Sun·
day guests in the Ernest Carlson
home were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McOonald of Cozad.

On Saturday. dinner guest'S of
the Carlsons were Mrs. Joe Wes1
of Sioux City. Mr. o1nd Mrs. Rick
McNaughton and Brandon of.
La\·,Iton, Mr. and Mrs. Richie
Bailey of Omaha.··-·· -

January 2 dinner 9ue'sfs in the
home of M~s. J.L. Saund-~rswere
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ferlnger
and children and Jeff Fe-ringer 0'
Bloomfield.

January 2 and 3. Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Lubberstedt helped Mr.
and Mrs. TQd .Ellis move from
Uncoln to Omaha.

Mr. Bnd Mrs. David Schutte
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Schutte. Terri and Robbie of
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.' Jerry
Schutte and Matt of Spencer,
Iowa, mr_ and Mrs. Mtlrlln Bose
and Andy ot Wakefle~d were New
Years day dinner guests in the
Wliliam Schutte home.

Anna' 80rg s'pent Sunda'y
through Tuesday in the Dan Cox
home of Onawa. and Thursday
through Sunday visjti~9 friends

. at Hastings before returning this
week to school in Austin, Texas.

FREE GIFTS- Your ticket
.registers you for one of
the many FR EE gifts to be
given away by area mer
chants.

Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Schutte
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfiam
Schutte visted Jan. 2 in the home
of Mrs, Gus Schutte of Homer.

mrs. dudlev blatcM'ord 584-2588

Ella Ellis of So. Sioux City is
spending the 'we:ek in, the Ted
Johnson home.

Norman Jensen returned home
Saturday from the Osmon·d
General Hospital where he had
been a surgical patient. Weekend

__Quests in the.Jensen home were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman
and family of Elkhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Don OXley were
New Years day and overnight
guests in the Ralph Conradson
home of Omaha. and Sunday·
overnight guests in the Neil Oxley
home of Omaha.

On Tuesday the Don Oxleys
took Marion Oxley to a Sioux City
restaurant for dinner.

Diamond CHlters at--Burns:;-Ore~-- ~-Jcrnuary2 dinf1er"guesls 'In nu~

Also, the redwoodS. -ex- Jack Hintz home were Mr. and
ploratorium. marine museum, Mrs. Leslie Nelson and family of
Chinatown. and fisherman's Atkfnson, Roy Nelson of Stuart.
wharf at San Fran~isco. Univer- Mr, and Mrs. Keith Fiscusand La
sal Studios, the Queen .Mar-y. Chelle of Coleridge. Mr. and Mrs.
Disneyland, Knotts Berry farm Norman Hangman of Hartington.
and the Crystal Cathedral in the. Rose Nelson and Raymond
Los-Angeles area. Thearconsan· Nelson of Maskell, Allen
ti, Grand Canyon and Bryce Hangman. Amy and Wayne of
7hompson arborteum in Arizona. Newcastle. Mr. and Mrs. carlton
and the Eisenhower Center in Nelson of Hart.
Abeline. Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mr
and. Mrs. DaVid Abts. Angela,
Eric and Julie were Jan. 2 dinner
St.lestsln the Dean Leonard home
in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Becker and
temllyof Norfolk were Saturday
overnight and Sunday"guesls in
the Austin Gothier home. Joining
them for Sunday dinti.er were Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis' Gothler and
famity of Sioux City, Cindy
Loberg _. -of Laurel and LQri
Gerklns9' Ra~doiplT.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman.
(ViTo and M.~~~_qM1Q.tU:~artman
-an-liMrs. Ellis Hartman' y,isited
BTfs-Ra-rtiTJan- '-arlrrlm,anuel
fiAedlcal Center in 'Omaha Sun
C21Y. mr. and Mrs. Leon Johnson
and Bill were Friday eyenlng.
guests in the Marvin Hartman
home.

o Country Girl, Allen

o Mine's Jewelry, Wayne
o Schweser's, Sunset Plaza, Nodoll,

~
rJ:->Youwant Your Wedding Dayli
. To Be Perfect . ..

~~~~~-

Start by planning to attend Northeast
Nebi(jska's biggest and best -

IIPERFECT DAY"
BRIDAL FAIR

When-Sunday, january 16th,
Beginning at 1 p.m.

Where- King's Ballroom
1000 Riverside Blvd., Norfolk

Businesses or individuals
wishing exhibitor information
may caI/379-1372. ..~ .

,,<t.o/kcl .;,,;,.
l\!~:=:;:==;:====:::;:;;::::;:::;:==:;;:::::;;;E~:::;~======:=!~ .. c.;c.:~,.. '"c<l,;;;;"~,,,,:-

FEATURiNG Style Shows by Northeast Nebraska's
Leading Bridal Shoppes

and

Exhibits by businesses you'll want to see in planning your perfect day.

ADMISSION is FREE - But you must have a ticket to get in.
Get your FREE tickets at:

~.og~n Ce.nt~r U_ni!_~
..~_...- .. 'M~tlloillsll:liurch

Arthur iN. Swarthout, Pastor
Sunday - Worship. 9:15 a.m:;

_S~.mday.s(;.nQOjt10:15 a.m.
Dixon United

Methodist Church
Anderson Kwankin,Pastor

SunCl.-y"~-Sunaayschool, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:.45 8.m;

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

Kenneth carl, Pastor
Sunday - MC!ss. 9:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs~ Harold· .George,
Sandra. Alice and Carolyn
returned Friday from a three
week trip in the western sfafes.

They visite~, in the, Dick- Hot
chKTSs-'ilrid--1=Ioyd Burden-names,
Burns, -or-eg-on-·---a-n-d-·---we-re
Christmas guests of Mrs. BeryJ
Nelson of Salem, Ore. They
visited the David' Gr-unelsen
family and Fred Lundstedt at
Camarillo, Calif., Anita Eckert at
Daly" City, the Dr. Tlen Nyugen
famlly of Huntington Beach, the
James Sandin family at Tustin.
Callf.... -and Mr. -and-Mr-s.-Allen
Cook at Sun (:ity. Ariz.

Places 'of interest. they visited
were Temple SqiJare In_Salt Lake
City. Golden Spike his:for,lcaf site
at .PrQrt!e!l!Q:.O':, .. vta.lJL_"Malbaur
National-wild life refuge and the

-- 4iHGn--news.
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G&GCARDCLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Reube'n Puis •

entertained the G & G Card Club" ••
Friday evening.

Mrs. Nona, -,JoMSOn=was:------a
guest.

Card prizes went fa, Mrs.
Frieda Melerhenry, Mrs. Carl
Hlnzmann, Alfred Carstens and
the guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carsten 
wi II host the nex1 meeting' on
February 4.

Fulflo® Compact
Home Water Filter
removes tastes,
odors. sediments.

JM All Beef

FRANKS
AAMOUR,4

CHICKEN FRIE~
STEAK

~Bre.ded

CHICKEN BRE.AST $259
STR I PS 12·0z.

JM Lg.

BOL.OGNA
JM

Il~A.l,INS.WEJGER

)

GROUND BEEF

99~b

100% Pure
75% Lean

Farmland

LINK SAUSAGE

Only $52.95

llii.rhart
~LUMBEA·CO.

"'-375-2110 W_, ......, 105... 51

r~-1aal\'.~ Swifts Pork or Beef
'~! SIZZLEAN
l§.--\~~ ~TR IPS 12'0z,Sl

tS9

DeSigned for underSlnk installation on
cold water line. VIfT·6 Fulfla filter uses
activated carbon to rid tap water of
unpleasant tastes and odors, algae.
grit, and rust Installation kit and
Instructions Included

.~~;SnHBaFeILLEl'~~~S23!...J ~Hh~ri;;~ ROU:doz. pt,g.S] 59

DE L ICATESSEN-

_.!Bl!'!LH_EY.A!i!.iEl.lCAL
Wesley Si'uss,-pastar

Thursday - Adult Information
class, 8 p.m.- -

Friday - Pastor·Teacher
Gathering, St. paul's, Norfolk.
5 Saturday - Adult Information
class, 1 p.m.

Sunday - Sunday School, 9:30

Lb,

39

Lb.49(

'47'Lb,

$?19Lb, _

Lb..PkQ.$]89

"b"pkQ,SlO~

The meeting closed with
prayer.

The__ next _meeti.flQ.-W_ill -.be on
February 3, when -Mrs. Reuben
Puis will be hostess and Chrlstine
Lucker wIt! be Program 'Chalr
man.

ZiON LUTHERAN
Michael Klatt, pastor

:Thursday - Suoday School
Teacher's meeting. 7:30 p.m.

saturday - 8th grade Con.fir
majjon.cJass, 9·J1 a~m.

Enloy ,the Music Of

UrAH MOON
Appearing January 11-16

Wimmers

Savory Wilson

HAMS

PORK STEAK

F,lmily Pak

FRYERS

CHICKEI'.JS

Farmland

BACON.JM'FrorifieF'

BACt)Nc':'" "'"---

GROUND CHUCK

NCWIENERS

NEW ENGLAND OR $1 25
HONEY LOAF.-0z. Pk9.

Wlm",ers~ $1 99
SUM GEMS 11'02, Stick

-rIURKEY BOLOGNA ;~: 89'(
Shurfresh

LUNCH MEAT

~:HOTO~~;__12_'..0 z 9,.9(

,c.:;:;;::" SUNDAV NOON BUFFET
Se..vlng 11 a.m•.-2 p.m.

Wo will be "
OPEN VALENTINE'S DAY" Keop Watching for our
MondaV. Febrt:cry 14 ,. VALENTINE'S DAY SURPRISEl

W'Qtc:h Future Ads for Full Dotallal

Comlno: N~)lI:t We~&

"ECIst of Eden"

NOTICE: Startl"9 January 24. we will be
CLOSED Ot4 MONDP. VS with the exception of
parties. Need a party catered? We will cater

partie. <>nytlme - Day & Nlghtl

StoakhoUJlO & Loungo

ENTERT AINMEtH IN THE
. LOUNGE

TUESDAVS thru SUNDAYS

OORCAS SOCIETY
Christine Lucker was hostess,

when the Dorcas Sode1y of the
Peace United Church of Christ
met af 2 p,m. Thursday after·
noon

PresIdent, ,Mrs. Raymond
Walker opened the meeting with
"We Pause Beside this Door ..
followed by group singing of the
hymn, "'Blest be the Tie that
Binds."

I _,: '"

Members plan to participate In Members reponded t(l roll 'call S_~.md~.Y_ .-1.' Sunda~ -S,c,h,ool. ,:9;~O_ a~rri;i W~~_~~_~~_r_~Ic_~,\.vl~_:~Qm,.
the Circuit Valley-Ball Sunday to with a Scripture Vel'1se. a.m~i- WoishiP-ServlCer lO:31f ~-m-wtJne-I'd9n.·eslOd·· a:.,ly5.. '."a_,;rn.': ·'Blbl·e.· Siudy. '.'
be held at Zion Lutheran In Correspondence was read and a.m.; Bible Institute. at Christ
Pierce on Janl!ary 23. reports given. Lutheran Church; No'rfolk~, ,7;31) 10: 15 a.'m'. " . "

-It was decl-de-d'to have onlY-one~-S;;;:;~t::~tt~:C~~~~;i~~~~~---'~h~~dne~d~V""" 61h gra~;Con·flr. '.' SOCIAt:CALENDAR·,~
rreetlng a month during the annual reports were given. matlon class, 4.6 p.m.' Thursday '. Hl'ghland~
winter months. Meetings will be Election of officers was held, Woman's E'xten~lon 'lub, Mrs,.
held the flrs1 Wednesday of each with Mrs. Raymond Walker be- Scott Deck; Hoskins Card Club,
month. Ing - re-elected president; Mrs. PEACE UNITED Herman Opfer~.:

The meeting closed wi1h Henry Langenberg, jr., eledeCil' John David,pasfor FridaY-,Clrcl,ePlnoch,e, Lyle
prayer vice president; Mrs. NOrris Sunday - Worship' Service, 10 Marotzs'.

Jackie Bargstadt served Langenberg, secre1ary and Mrs. a.m.; Sunday SchooL 11 a~m.
refreshments. Richard Behmer re·elected Wednesday - Confirmation

The next meeting will be on treasurer. ~~~~s~.~~o p.m.; Choir practice,
February 2

Old Style

BEER

Frozen

.Non~Retu..n
12·PakBoHles

6 12·0z; $1 00
Cans

3 16·0l. 51 00
Cans

Shurfine Dark Red

POP
Shurfine

O'eirn Soda, Ch~fry Cola, Orange, Cola,
Grape, Root Beer, Strawberry & Lemon Lime

Register thru Tuesday .:
drawing Tuesday evening for
FREE'$51.l..,!'orth of groceries.

KIDNEY
BEAI\IS

RED BEANS &
CHILI·ETS

Vice president, Gale Anderson,' .ir::::====iii==============:n
conducted the business meeting.

Pastor Klatt led In the Bible
Study on "Beauties _of Thy-Peace." - ---

Lb. Box

Member of

Shurflne

No. I Russet

~\POTATOES

IO·Lb. Bag79(

Cooperative. Inc.
Prices good Wednes!!a;<,

January 13 tllru
Tuesday, January 191

LUTHERAN LADIES
Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid

met Thursday afternoon at the
new school.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman
presided at the buslhess meeting.
Mrs. Myron Deck read the report
ollasl monlhs meeting and Mrs,
Lane Marotz gave the treasurer:s
report. Correspol')~ncewas read
al'1.!t c9mrn.It!~ ~P9r!~9Ivcn.

Mrs. Emil Gutzman--anc:t Mrs.
Carl Hinzman will serve on the
vTsltlng committee for January.

C""Buck~Ho..n

BEER
6;Pak 12;Oz. Cans
-$'1-35~~-'

ORAr";GE JUICE
~ J- ,·6z. $1 00"fI!!P"" Cans'

\

BE SURE TO CHECK BILL'S GW'S DeER SPECIAL
EACHWEEK

~
Shurflne

, New Jonatl'Jan

.
..• ' •. -_..'. APPLES II TOMATO 'IHb. Bag ...:..... JUICE

69.; '.. 46-01. c:an-69<:
IIIJciLE(/99~1 ICE'CREAM

Round-All Flavol's 5169
. 1/2 Gal.

Pastor Klatt' presented the

44(("--"Pint ~__ .. ~

65(

Plastic
Gal. Jug

DOlen

Shllrfresh

1% !'v-1ILK

IloLL'S -GJ)~
Owlllld6o;;er51m:lffi€lependenllyby Lu~.rs.II\C:.

STORE HOURS: I
il il,m.-~ p.m. Monday thru Friday

8 a.m.:" p.m. ~".I~"" 8 a.m.'6 p.m. Sunday

Grade A- Large

EGGS

~urfreSh
~ li~'-& 112

Shurfine

BUTTER TOP ~FRUITCOCKTAll

1'!2.I.Il.::
EA6°9( ~ ,."'''', 49 t IPO~~~OCHiPS

(White & Wtteatl .. New Texas I 89
Old H-:lme " RED Triple Palt

BREAKFAS~ROL'LS(~..GRAPEFRUIT
Pkg. 89 '~ 8/5109

ShurflneSalfine

CRACKERS

_. s~u~~n~4~u-. ---_~)
-tiG...-'~EE.:N ..B. EA.NS' I----.-.;-----=----~-----I
.'51(:I-OZ; Can

-"~-~3/8tc ._-

_leslie
,news

Wtdn..~v - -Conflrmatfon
class. 4:15 p.m,; Bible stUdy al
St. Paul's, 0 p.m. -

The Even Dozen Club will hold
Its annual family supper January
18 Instead of in February as·
prevlouslv planned. Mrs. Clifford
Baker Is hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kat and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Baker were
guests for oyster supper in the
James Macklin home at
Thurston,.Frldayevenlng,

School Olsl. 25 hosted a skallng
party <II the Wake1le1dTollerTfnlc
Friday night. SchOOl districts :l3
and 57 were guests.

Sunday supper guests In the
-Ai"bert L. Nelson home wet'c Mr.
and Mrs.' Oorrold Thomsen of
vyalthlll. '

Mrs. Frieda Bargstadt, Mrs.
Ernst Echmann and Mrs. Elaine

St. Paul's Lvt~r,;r.- Ehlers will serve on the enter·
Rav Greenseth, Pastor , . talnment committee. Mrs. Ralph

_-----.llwr.sday_~---.L~dlesaldJ--.1JMn~ _ ~~_r".a"-~L~rs. G~y __An~~~son
__J--r-ida¥--.......-ConfJrmllij-_on_s~aflng :~~ be acting hostesses for the

party... Wakefield roller rink, 7 nt.
p.m.

Sundav - Sunday. schOo., 9:30
a.m.; worship servlco 10:30 8.m.

IIIonday'::' AAL pOlluck supper-
at St. John's Wakelleld. 6:30 p,r\>.

:tloskins news
';~j. The 'secreatary read the con-
'.it,: The zZIONLLUTHERAN . Duane Kruger and Mrs, GUy loplc. ,;'The Beaulles 01 They .lllu·tlo-n.
:~__--.l"" _jJJb~"n.!..dl .. A1d---A_,",,".-respecllvely. Peace,.
:~ -mal Thur.day "flor.oon. ' Mrs. Alfred Mangels will be In
" January 6 all:3O p.m' ._w:rc:':.~~~~~ao~~=~~~~~~y~thlirge of sending church vlslfors

::1 Presldenl. Mr•. Don Walker the Ald. . Mrs,HermanKoepkewassealed '~----, --------
~ conducted the buslness'meetlng. Correspondence was read and at the el;'-hday Table and Outgo- The ~ meeting closed with a
~.',':.1 Mrs. Elalr.e Ehlers was In charge committee reports were given. fng Officers were honore.d. hymn1-- ,l.ords Prayer", and table
J of the - nlte box, devotion. The-, Constitution was reviewed proyers'.
_'~ Members answered rol, call by and-amended. Hostesses, ~ere Mrs. Clemens HoStesses were Mrs. Carl Hlnz·
~r,' paying 2 cents to the Pe~nyPot If Welch and Mrs. Fred Bergstedt. man snd Mrs. Leonard Marten.
, Ihey had .een Ihe Eclipse 01 Ihe Named on "he Altar Guild· for The. nexl. meellng 'will be on
J Moon Bnd 4 cents If not. January are Mrs, Leon Welch

I

j Secrelary and leasurer's "n;:rs'F~I:::hB::::::::I:nd ~~~~~:~:E~e~r~~~e:~~s::~~c
•.•...•.~.'..•:..'._ reports were gl,ven by Mrs. Mrs. Ernst ,Eckmann will serve
.', on the ,Flowftr_" committee for! January. The meeting opened with a ZEY
'1 I hymn and M~,s. We~~"_~mbers..,(;If, ZEY and th~lL_

I
t _~._- _~Ja~Jtde.--tO::...obserJle- -~i:iffijij.-~StmofsOwas ----sponSOJ'"SlrJlr~

I
'",... :.',; ----- ~_. Family Nt,ght for the next leader- for the topic, "Faith on Anderson and Pastei'" Michael

_ 'J ,meeting on February 3, begglnn- Tr-ial," chapter 1. Klatt met Wedn2sday evening at

l
'~ ir.g with a 6:30 p.m. covered dish the Church.

,~dlnner, C~~~I~~~u~r:~o~n~O~~u:~~
Ii decorations,

It
~i



Phone:
37S·9H.

Saturday Nillit
Prime Rib

~~~;~e~e:,e~~~~~v;~~~~~~
Finances, Form RS'9E, f()l' the
Village of Allen .Is I'lvall.ble for
the public Inspection at .he
Village Office during the hours of
8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Pearl Snyder,
f"lag. Clerk.

School C.lendar
-Tfi'ursaiY-=GTris"basketbalTat

WInnebago. 6:30 p.m.
Friday - Endef 1st semester.
saturday - Jr. HI girls and

boy~ basketball games at .
Newcastle, 4 games, girls be9~
af9:30a.m. .

Sunday - FHA Benefit basket·
ball game, 3 p.m.; Ser'vlng sul1'
per at 6:30 p.m.

Mond• ., - Girls basketball
with Winside at home; Sen/or
citizen night 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday - Boys basketball,
Decatur. home game. 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday - FlnancJal Aid
Workshop, 7:30 p.m.

Thunday - One act district
play at Wayne State College;

.-souIlrSloux£IIjrFresh at Allen
for girls basketbaU at 4 p.m.;
report cards I",ued today.

Friday - girls and boys varsity
only basketball. Walthill. at
Allen.

ilatk i\ni.,gfJt

Thursday Night
88 QRills

C-.l".i.1 f.l.. Noon Lunches,...-'
~~. Monday lhru Friday - 11: 30 to 1 : 00

" Evening Olnne..
, Monday Ihru Saturday - 5;00 to 10::10 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAY

FIRST LUTHERAN
Ilev. David Newman. pulor

Sunday - Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; Worship. 10:30 a.m,; An·
nual meeting immediately
fOllo,;vlng Worship Service.

Monday - Northeast District
Pastor's Dinner

Tye>doy - Lydia Circle, 7030
p.m.

Residents 01 Allen. livIng aloAg
highway 9 experienced a bit 0'
the old west on Sunday afternoon
as a cattle drive was held with 103
head moved from two and a half
miles south and west of Allen to
about two and 'half miles north
and west of Allen. The caltleown-
ed by Frank and Kathleen
Pleuger were headed down the
r"oad with the he'p of friends and
nelehobrs wHh loh of help of
All"" res!denlS as they watched
slreets and alleys as· the herd
roamed down the hl-ghw~y which
(uns thru the ea:&t part of Allen.
f=r?"~ a~. Kathleen ap~~Ia,t.~.
all Ihe_help_amt_·t!>O· helP-ap:
preciafeiS the move which some

, of the youngsters and ofdsters en·
joyed S5 they $8W a new sight and
some remembered the days of
ye~er·year. when this was more
of a common occurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Steward
of Hubbard were Thursday sup'
per gUe5ts of Mr. and Mrs.
Mahlon Stewart. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob- Hayes and family of Ponca
were Sunday evening suppe-r
guests in the Mahlon Stewart

• home.

ELF EXTENSION CLUB
- ELF E.lenslon club mel Fri·

day allern_ al Ihe hem.. 01
Marlys Malcom wllh 8 m.mbers SPRING8ANKFRI~",OS
p~nt. Now officers took over R....LeROy Ward. paster ..
Ihelr· dules Ihey' are .' Jackie Wedntsday'" Prayer·. clrcl. ;

---WHHams. _Pi esldentr----evet.,ji 9.30 a.m.1 Prayer-:-meet~-r-

Trube vice presldenl; Carol p.m. allhe Church, . .' '
Jackson secrelary and Marlys SUnday ~ Sunday School, 10 •
Malcom, treasurer. Due of'$3.$O a.m.; Worship, ll' a.m. 'Special
were collecled lor lhe 1983 clUb Children's S.rmon Ihls Sunday.
year. Pearl Snyder gave a lesson
on "Save YlKJr Hearl." UNITED METHODIST

The ,February meeting will be Rev. AndersOn Kwankln, paltor
February 4th al lhe home '01, Wedntsday- Joy Clrcl. pol·
JoAnne Rahn when members will luck supper with Dorothy Ellis.
"Jump lor Hearl." SUnday - WorShip, 9 a.m.;.:

PLEASANT HOUR Ca.I"'B Presentation by the Gldeons Sun· :

Ple.s.nt Hour Club .held a da-¥..~=;I~a~w. 2 p.m. al.:
Posl·Chrlstmas-pol· luCk supper Ihe home 01 D...ls Llnaleller, :

rw.>dm;daI'l'_i1li];Fllt1hl!F!lllmel>fc=tRffioi·Wyi··tma<f1OSsOi1...~-c
Vicky Larson with -10' members
pr_nl. Communl!y.c:.•Jtnder_.__•
cSltenl "Slers--wer.' re\iealed TliUrSCIily - Bid and Bye Club,

wllh a gill exchange. Members 2 p.m.; Melba Glllasph' Sandhill
drew names for silent slsfers for club 2 p.m. at the Houslng- Social
1983. Room. Doris Johnson hostess;

Young·, Homemakers post ,
WRANGLERS 4-)\ CLUB Chr!.$tmJl.$_-",,!:""'k...lunch<!on...M~

Wranglers 4·H club wHiffY for the home of Mary Johnson. .
the third time to hold their annual Homemat:ie gift exchange-.
achievement night postponed Friday - Allen CommunitY
twice because of the wea.thel.......-_ Extension-·eJub "post Chr15tmas ~

They will tlolO apOt:fucksupper pot· luck luncp:eon at the home of
at 6:30 Friday at the Farmers Rachel McCaw In Wakefield
Cafe In Allen. Those attending 12:30 p.m.; Wranglers 4·H club
are 10 bring Ihelr _owrUable..ser:. pot· luck Achlevemenl--$UppeI',
vice. Drink will be furnished. 6:30 p.m. at the Farmers Cafe.

Sunday - FFA March 01
Dimes basketball game and sup·
per. Basketball gam., 3 p.m..
Allen gym; Supper, 6:30 p.m.

Monday - COmmunity Club,
7:30p.m.
Tu~y - Historical Society. 2

p.M'. at the Donald Noe home at
Waterbury.

Thursday - TNT Extension
club. 1:30 p.m.. Allen Flrehall;
Gasser Post VFW Aux.. AT'

.tlnsburg School, B p.m.; Gasser
Post VFW Martinsburg, FlrehaJl,
8p;m.

585-4827

students for the fIrst semester in
elude'

Seniors - Shawn Boldt. Dan
oekcmcler. Jill Malchow,
rk Schwedhelm and Ellen
ockman

J "iors - Dan MundI!.
ophomores - Joel Carstens

and Karen Rccg.v
Eighlh Graders - Tracy Topp

and Tim Voss,

Clsev was the New Year$ Baby
two years ago and his birthday

was Su~~.a.r-;- _."

All voting members were pre·
sent Sunday afternoon when the
St. Paul's Lutheran men held
their annl/al meeting at the
church fellowship hall.

Kevin Johnson joined the
voting membership.

Mrs, Edward Fork i~ organist
with Mrs Arthur Cool a~sjstdnf

Lonnie Fork, Dennis Junek and
John Peterson are Trustees.

mention

mrs. edward fork

HONORABLE

grandchildren Mr. and Mr5. Rick
Leitlng, Mr. and Mr-s. DoY9
Leitlng--a-r-4---t\\r .. -emf f<;';r5. Jay
BellaS: '·anir'1amHics,,·-,,-H .af'--'Cot·
orado Springs.

Mn and Mrs. Lonnie Fork,
Angela, Kimberly, Jennifer and
Taml and Mr. and Mrs.. Edward
Fork went to SOlJth Sio-u~ City
Saturday where they visited in
the Linda Fork home dnd all had
dinner at the Marina to honor
Llnday's birthday. '

Gable, Kerri LeJghton, K
Melerhenry and ChrIs Olson.

Eighth Griaders - Kim
Damme. Melinda Janssen, Brent
Nau, Lan.l Prince. Connie Smilh,
Cam Thies and Chrlstlnl~ Thies

Seventh Graders - Tami
Jenkins, Mace Kant, Carmen
Reeg and Michelle Thie'l>

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Halleen
went to Colorado Springs on
Thursday Oecem~r 23 and spent
about ten days visiting with their
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Leitln·g and Jan Halleen and with

\-"Jec2nesdav United
Pf'lS?byterlan l,"Iomen.

All members of the Sunday'
school teaching staff at St. Paul's
Lutheran church were present
Friday evening ",ht'll the group
met at the church fellow-ship hall.

Mrs. Doroihy tsum was elecled
president; M,.s. Murray LeICY:
'lIce presidenf and Mrs. Kevin
Johnson, secretary·treasurer.

Mrs. Arthur Cook was elected
Superintendent.

The group dIKUS!ied'new Sun·,
day school material and made'
plans to have a meeting the 'Irst
Monday evening- 01 each month.

Sunday schorn wi II be held at
9: TS--a-.m. beginning' Janua'ry'-16'
with Worship Service at 10 a.m.

Juniors - Melissa Farran.
Pam Peter and Tina
Woerdemann

Sophomores Tammy

~~~:~I~:n~a~I~~e~~a~U;ek~5~~:
Becky Ja~ssen, Mis!iY Jensen.
Chris Jo"c)ensen and Deanna
Schmidt. _
Fre5hmc~ - Julie BrOCkman,

Teresa Briudlgan, Julie Brug
geman. tJ;d Field. Michael

Profeulonol Bldg.
Frldav. Jan. 14

10:00-11 :Oll

-~ ~~ =---=-=--

~elt-/7Ie
REGUJJIll. _

rlEARING AID
SERV~GE"'IJ-~==

521·12th St•
Sioux City, Iowa

51105

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL

Gail Axen, pastor
Sunday - Combined services

at the Congregational church
with Adult Bible StUdy, 9:30

Worship Service 10:30 d.m

Winside school releases 11

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thundav - €al"l""oH Womans

Club. Lutheran Church social
room, 2 p.m.

Saturday - Tops 701. school.
1030 a.m

MondaY - Senior Citizens. fire
hall. Carroll Craft Club. Mrs
Rodney Monk

Tuesday - Hiilcrest Home Ex
tension Crub. Mrs. Ralph Olson.

UNITED METHODIST
Kenneth Edmonds-, pastor

Sunday - Sunday schooJ 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.

OffiCials af Winside High
School have released the names
of students listed on the honor roll
lor the first semester ot school

Honor roll students are
Seniors ~ Judy Bauermeister.

Karlene Benshoof, Pain
langenberg, Jon Meierhenry.
Larry Meyer, Ronnje Prince.
Lori Schranl. Sherrl Westerhau5,
Tony Woerdemann Dave
Woslager and Greg Wylie

.,.-,"'-

new books at
w-vnl pUblic
library

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Bill Adler, "Dear. Lord"; Joyce

Becker, "Bible Crafts"; Irene
Bennett Bmwn, ..Betore the
La,.k"; Joanna Cole, "A Blrd's
Body"; Maggie S. Davis, "The
Best Way to Ripton"; Jean Fritz,
"Homesick: My Own Story"
PaUl Galdone, "The Monster and
tile Ta.ilor"; Patricia Reilly Gift.
"The Gift of the Pirate Queen"
Jamie Gilson. "Thirteen Ways to
Sink .S"6";

A,A. Milne, "Pooh's Counting
Book"; Rosemary Minard,
"Long Meg"; Dinah L. Moche,
"Astronomy Today"; Phylfis
Reyn'oids-Naylor, "The Boy with
the Helium Head"; Dr. Seuss.
"Hunches In Bunches""; Marjorie
Weinman Sharmat,
"Mysteriously Yours, Maggie
Marmelsteln"; William Steig.
"Doctor DeSoto"; "Walt
Disney'S Pooh's Adventures With
Words"; Ron Wegen. "Sky
Dragon"; Rosemary Wells, "A
Lion for Lewis:'

Proctor, "Enemies" Gerald
Seymour, "Archangel" Jane
Shadel SpilJman, '"Glass
Tableware, Bowls and Vases"'
Steve Teslch, "Summer Cross
Ing"; June Thomson, "Portrait
of Lilith"; Tlme·Llfe. "Energy
Alternatives"; David Reuben
Turner, "The New High School
Equivalency Diploma Tests·'
Mary Edith Wilroy, "Inside Blair
House."

,
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WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE
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E.O.T.
The E.o'.T. Social Club met

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Er·
na Sahs with 12 members pre·

G.S.T. BRIDGE CLUe sent. Mrs. Roy Gramlich was ST. PAULS LUiHERAN
Mrs. RQ,bert Johnson hosted th~ _~S_!lH~t!-"-g.ttQ~1.e~,..,__._ Pastor from Seward

G.S.T. Bridge Club at her home Mrs. Erna Sahs conducted the Sunday - Sunday fichool L 9: 15
Sat~rp_ay eV~_~ln.9.:_ _ _ ...bUSiness-meeting and Mr-s-:'- a.rrl~; Worship ServJce, 10a.m.

-Table High prizes went to Stan Loberg was acting secretary
Morris, Wayne Kerstine and Er· Roll call was "A magazine I
win Morris. like best."

Thegr'oupwillmeetJanuary28 PO-KE~NO was p'layed fo:r:
at the Lynn Roberts home for a entertainment with prizes going
supper party. to Mrs. Dale Claussen; Mrs.

Richard Longe; Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson; Mrs. Larry Sievers;
Mrs. Wilbur' Heftr. Mrs. Ron
Sebade and Mrs. Dan Hansen.

Mrs. Wilbur Hefti will host the
February 3 club meeting with
Mrs. Dan Hansen assisting.

Roll call will be "A candy ex
change, with the recipe."

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs. John Paulsen was hostess

Saturday, for the Town and Coun·
try Extension Club, a noon, lun
cheon p?!<ededli1e-meellng that
was conduded, by M,.s. Jack
Kavanaugh, president. Mrs.
Larry Wittler reported on the last
meeting.

Mrs. John Rcesand Mrs. Willis OELTA OEK
L-age,-were·in·-ehar9EH>f-4he,craff~"--Mn.---ottoWagner was hostess
lesson and -the group made Thursday for the Delta Oek
"Folded Slar" wall hangings. Bridge Club.

ne~f!~~{il~~O~~~61~~f~~~-~~e.. ""_gU~i.·__ Rober!_ Johnson was a

Prizes went to Mrs. lloyd Mar
ris. Mrs. Perry Johnson. Mrs
~..~arlan Jordan and the guest

/-,",,5. Esther 8atten will host
the January 20 party.

Frontier Days
MO";:: THAN 1.200 persons were treated to a free meal such as the new IS-Bspeed John Deere 4BSOand the four·
ilnd a tour during the 13th annual Frontier Farming wheel drive 4050. Youngsters participated in a pedal

- Days last week at logan Valley ImplemeJ;lt Company-~ftadorpuTra-nd"radio;confrolledlractor dr,'vingcon
in Wayne. Visitors at the Valley Engine building wat- test. In photo at right, Jennifer and Erik Haglund
ched films about new equipment. took snowmobile. check out some equipmenl. Their parents are Mr. and
rides, looked over equipment and test drove tractors Mrs, Rod Haglund.

... ,
--

NEW ADULT BOOKS
Jeffery Archer. "A QUiver FuJI

of Arrows"; Sandy Asher, "Just
Like Jenny"; Natalie Babbitt,
"Herbert Rowbarge"; Ronald H.
Bailey, "Glacier"; Richard
Nelson Bolles, "What Color is
Your Parachute?"; Carole
Bolton, "The Good·bye Year";
"Chllton's Auto· Repair Manual";
"Chllton's Import Car Repair
Manual"; "Chilton's Tractor
Repair Manual" "Chilton's
Truck and Van Repair Manual";

Shirley Conran. "Lace"; Louis
DeGouy, "The Ultimate Sand·
wlch Book"; Sandra Lounsbury
Foose. "Scrap Saver's Stitchery
Book"; George Fox, "Warlord's
HIli"; Celta Fremlin, "The
Parasite Person"; Joan Givner,
"Katherine Anne POfter; A
Life"; Graham Greene,
"Monsignor QuIxote"; H. M.
Hoover, "-r:he~Be" Tree"; "How
to Enjoy Chicken Twice a
Week-: .. But Different Every
Time"; Catherine Kidwell,
"De'ar, Stranger"; Phyllis
Kluger, "Good Goods";

Lawrence H. Larsen, "The
--"GaleCif)(:A History of'Oma'lia";

SyreU Rogovln Leahy, "Family
Tles'~; Henry Ledgard,
"Elementary Basic, As Chronicl·
ed by Dr., John H. Watson";
Madeleine L'Engle, "A Severed
'Wasp"; Patrlcl. Mallhews,
"Flames of' Glory"; Louise
Moerl, ,"'First the Egg"; Wendy

. MlIrp,~y! ","T.~.ch•. Taste, Smell,
Sighl -and He.rl~g"; G....ge w.
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Road Fund

Hanes Ultra
Sheer pantyhose
Tummy Control·

Regular '3.75

__,_~ ~~>i_

Hanes Allve®
pan1yho.-.-- ----

Rqular $6.50

Once-aayear savings
on Hanes Brand s1yl~s!

.IhlllJ Hane,"' _I<!Ie-ivent" tlte rew•
-c Stock upon favorIte .,yl.. end ~,,,",

(, '

CLUXURYcftT ft
<1)fflUTlfUl<PRICfl

Mollon by Belermilnn and 5econded by Eddie that the mee!lIlg be adlourncd. Roll call to
vole Selermann Aye Eddie Aye. Pospi5hli Aye No nays

Orgrella C. Morris, County _Clerk
STATE OF NE8RASKA )

: ss

COUI~;h~ ~:d::~:nN~,C~u~ty Clerk lor the Count V 01 Wilyne, Nebra5ka. h;r~bY C:tl;;
that art of Ihe subjecls included mlhe allached proceedings were conlalned In Ihe agenda
for Ihe meetingot Jdnuaryl, 1963, kepI con'inuallv currenl ilndilvadable for pu~llc In
speclion allhe.olflce of Ihe CounlV Clerk. that such 5ubjecls were conlalnild In Solid agen
dil for al least t~nly lour hours prior to said meel~ng, that the said mInutes of lhe
meeting of the County COmml5.S,oners of the Couhly of Wayne were," wrltlen form and
a"'allabJe lor public inspection w,lh,n ten working days and prior 10 the next convened

'l1ee:~~~~';:~~~~~EREOFJ t\a¥e~leretJl~lo-~e+ my h-ll"nd-tl1ts-6th<laV"OrJaiiiJarY;"f9~-
OrgreUOII C. Morris, Wayne County CJerk

{PubI.Jan.13)

Salaries
OlersSupply,Supplles
Kgplln.Au1o S'lppII'S"pp1Ies
Morris Machine Shop. Supplle5, Rep""rs
Coryell Derby, Repalr5
Merchant Oil Co.. Gas & Oil
HU5ker Concrele & GraveICo.. Dlslrlc' I Fill Sand
Peoples Natural Gas, Uliltt~es

City 01 Wayne. UIllilies
JoesSurplUs, Chains & Cross Bars
Koplin Aulo SupplV, Supplies
WayneAutoParl5.Supplies
WayneAjJtoSalvage.5upplles
Mldcon Eq'ulpmenl Co., Repairs
Mo. Valley Machmerv. Repairs
Morrl5 Machine Shop, Repairs
Young's Service. Repair Work
H McLalnOlt Co., D~esel & Gas
Case Power Ilo Equipment. Supplies
Dler5Supply,Supplies
Koplin Auto Supplv. Supp~les

Morrl.. MachlneShop, Supplies, Repairs
SlenwaIlServlce,Suppl'es,elc
Trl-Co N/S CO'op Assn.. Supplies, Repalr5, PrOpane
Vlc'sJack& EnglneServ,ce. Ionc .. Supplie5
WoyneA\ltoPar15,Supptles -
Wayne Auto Salvage. Supplies
Cory~tr Derby. RepairS
Mo VaHey Mchy, Repa,rs
SctTmode5, Inc ,Repairs
N&MOII,OII

Balance
75900
18.67

1438.25
195.95

"00
113600
14445

tPUbl.Jan.13 20 271
lOcJJps

_ NOIJCe OfO.INCORPQAA-T-ION- "-
Nollce /5 hereby given Ihal a !'it-braska

torporallon In the name of Winside B,lnc
~hares Incorporaled has been formed on
December 20. 198210rlllepurposeofcondUc
tll19 lawlul-bu5Ines5Wllh2000,haresoISl00
pershareparvlIlueSlockaulhorlled

The offlters of theCorporalion5hailbelhe
~Iolvlory otllCers Pre~,dent. Voce
President. Seen'lory Treasvrer and Board
01 Dlreclon ilnd Ihe Corporaiion shall do
bUSlneS5 with Ihe ilddress 0' Main Street
Wlns,de, Nebraska 66790; and have
perpetual c,"slance

DavldWarnemunllelncorporalor
(Publ Jan 6 1],701

]<I,p5

NOTltl::
Eslale of Warren M. Price. Deceased

Noflce Is hereby given Ihal pn January 7,
1963, In the WiJyne County, Nebraska Court.
me I{eglslrar Issued a written stalement of
Informal Probate of the WI11 0' said Deceas·
ed and Ihat Warren F. Price whose ~ddress
Is 608 E, Park, Norfolk, NE 6Il701 has been
appointed Personal RepreMtntallve ot this
eslele. CredJtors-ot Ihlsestate mustille 1he1r
clo!llms with thl5 Court on or belore MArch17.
1983; or be forever barred.

Is/Luverna Hillen
t::lerk 01 the Coumy COurt

Bornholt Law Olflce
Anorney lor Applicant

(Publ Jan. 13,20,27)
10 clips

.O~Off
MANUFAC1;URER'S LIST PRICE

PIG \tanIiIes " Tops
Hundre<b o'~tions 00 sale.
Subject to stad< on hand In warehoose.

i

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEOINGS

--444

30 III. illig

14· 16

2.78 3.18
3.93. 4.49
5.25 6.00
6.56 7.49

11m 12.99

"'- Wayn#!. N~b~~Ska
January4.19ll)

The ,Wilyne County Board 01 Commissioners Tet In regular session In Ille Commls
sioner , Room ollht! County Courlhouse ul9 A M.. on January 4. 198J. Roll call showed all
mcmbersprcsenf

Advance notice of Ih,s meEllln(J was publlslWd In lho Wayne Herald, tt feqatn-ewspaper
On December 30. 1982

A motion by Bell~rmann and s.ccondod bV Posplsh/I lhat whereas Ihe Clerk has prepared
cople50t the- minutes 01 tho last regular meellng for each Commissioner and thai each
CommIssioner l1as.naa an opportun/ly fo read and study same Ihal l/'le reading 01 Ihe
mlnulcsbe dlspen5l!d with and deetaredapproved Roll call vole 8eJermann Ave, EddIe
Aye. Posplshll Ave No Nays

The lollowlng Fee report5 were e><dmlned and approved' Orgrcllil C Morris. Counlv
Clerk, S748440, JOilnn 05lrander CDC. 192 25, S C Thomp5on. Sheriff. Nov Report.
19600. S C Thompson. Shenfl, Dec Report. 81.00

On fTlDtlon bV Be,ermann and !.Cconded by Posplshll the lollowlng Resolut,on was
adopted
WHEREAS. Nebraska Stoic Bar A"sOc~al~on Advl~ory Opinion No Tlll, slales thallhe
COlJnly Allorn",y, or /I law firm 01 which he Is II member, may not dlreclly represenl
l;llenls ~n dlverc", aclionSInvolvln9 min_or chlldr~_n. u_nlcss thJ:CoVnly BOilLd or suc.hcoun
fy h/l' Ddoplcdby resolution. a general polley parmlillnglts County Attorney 10 represent
parties to It divorce lIctlon Involving mInor chlJdren and ogreelng 10 engage. al lheex
pengeot lhecounty. o ..peclalprO"..ecutor 10 handle lIny non wpport proseculion subse
quenllyorls,ng oulof such dlvorcOllctlon

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Commls,loners ot Wayne Counly.
, Nobraskt:l. Illal a gCrIl!'fal polley 11 herebv adopted perm~Hlng Roberl B. Ensl. lhe duly

electcd Wayne County Alforney, 10rcprC'1ent parllcslo a divorce ,)cllon InVolving minor
children and agreeIng 10 engllge ill lhe e~pcnseof Wayne Counly. a 5peclal prosecuror 10
handle any non'supporl pr05ecullonsubs.cquenIIYllrl$lng 01.11 of such d,verceacllon.

Ofllclol bond~ w~re3pprov~d IOJ" t~ 100Iowing named Counly Olflcers Kenneth Eddie,
MClrlln Bl,llerm<3nn:Gerllld FtospJshlJ. Orgnltta C, Morris. Oorolhy Rees, Leon Meyer,
JO&nn Oslron!fer, Dorl, Stlpp.llnd !-eRoy Jan~$en.

Th<! followIng cI,;lms were audlled and allowed. Warranl~ 10 be ready tor dl~lrlbulioo 00
JiinU(!fy II. 1911:J -- ,
Wattan" Genltrlll Fund
F~rst NlIllon,:t1 Agy, Inc.. Bond Renewal
Easlern Nebr Tetephorl(l Co, Dec Servlces
Salarle,
Redlleld & Co , Inc. SUPAlies
Nor.lolk Doily News, Subscription R~~""',11 l

Norl!1ea,t Nebr JNSURANCE Agy. Bond Renewdl
OlflcksloneMlcroflimCo.. De(;.Servlce

NOTIC"E Pamlda. Supplies .. /. . . .. , ....'54.'79
E!;tale 0' Dallas Havener, Deceased Science Research As$Oc Inc Supplles .. , ,1. 5~2,OI

-m;g~:~t~1j£§~~~1f~~~~~~~~~~~N~~f~~r~~~L~~~~:'B"dR,H·".:.!·~-~····'~·,.·.f"t,:;~~~---
:~~r~:sc.ef:e~~~~I'h'::o~~~al~' ~:~~~~e%~ whose address Is 2552 Orchard l.ane, While l.ogan Valley Implement. Inc.; Malnl. of Equlpmont , .. ". 287.67 .
Nebrask.a 68704 ha5 been appolnledPersonal Bear Lake, Minnesota, 55110. has been ap SlephenW. Br05cheld, OJsI. Courl Reporting, ' , ... , .... 203.95

- RepreSenlatlve of lhls eslale. Credltor5 of poInted Personal Representative 01 this Luverna Hllton,'ACJ, Court COSl5 .... . .,' 112.15
Ihls eslate must file Ihelr claIms with this es'ale. Credlfors of this est.,le must lUe Ihelr Benlhack Clinic, Servlce5 Rendered ... 50.00
Court on or before March 10. 1983 or be clalmswllhthlsCourtonorbeforeMarch15, Region JV Office of Dev. Dis.. JrdQlr.PaymenL ,., 1832.75
forever barred 1983, or be forever barred. RaNae L. Ounklau, Cleaning Servlce5 25.00

LtJverna Hillo" lsI Luvernl Hllfon Belermann E leclrlc, Lighls & Installallon . . . '." ' , .. 354.00
Clerk 01 the Counly Court CIClrk ot the Coun'v Court Special Police Protection Fund

Charles E. McDermott Olds. SWirts.nc1 Enn Wayne Aulo ParIs, Supplies- .. . ..: .
AIIOrney for Applicant A"orney for ApPIlC."t Merchanl 011 Co., Ga5

!Pub! Jiln,6. lJ, 20) P.O. 80114297clips ~::I~;r3~:781

OrweU.. Morris
CounryClerlt

(Publ Jan.131

o· O· 10' 12'

h4 1.19 1.59 1.98 2\0
1.6 1.69 2.25 2.81 3.37
hO 2.25 3.00 3.75 4.50
"'0 2.81 3.75 4.51 5.62
h12 4.07 6.50 0.12 9.74

Great Plains Owens Coming ceiling Panelsu_.. a did" rseII" S._.flid $2~D':;'.,' ,:....., III ':""""" VOU VOU • '"'hick ". ' •
FIberglas Cel!iIIgs ;: , .

~....- - Eljlrll '197 r------..
~ %N~ ~~

-1I'297~
Jf~.ltll1lCk ea.~

" l'x4' Fd>erglass lay.tn panels

Ponderosa Pine Boards
Smooth 4 Sid," ..:. Kiln Dried
'2 and better grade

- kadUr.a fc"=ltt~p:I·lWtJai. -
to'" pulill"".d bV TIl. Wayne
;i.rola i» .. foilaw3:- 5 p.m,
Mondo)' for Thursd.v'.
nawspape, and 50 p.m. Thurs
g~)f fot f1ondav'S "eW~p."

NOTice OF MEETtNG
T.hfI_ W"yne,C.ofr.oll Board:.o:f Educallon

will meelln regular uulon at 3!iil)·,un. on
Monthty, January 11. 198:'1, <'II the hIghschOol,
l¢(i\fed at 611 West 1111, WaVIl;', Nebraska
An agend" of ~.GJd ~tln9, kll'pf COl'lflnuo1l1y
current. may bu Impeded af the offl(e ollho
tuperJnlenoon' 01 ~~Is.

O1:!fj!; natilel~. s.tcr.t.ry
IWlrd of Educ..llon

(Publ.J",n.131

NOTICE OF MEETING
no Wayne ~ounly Board or Comml,·

slone" will md' In reguJar Sl!5910n on Tuo!'l'
day, Janunry 111, -filil3 a! the Wayne County 
Courlhou!'lO Irom 10 il.m. unllf 4 p,m lt1e
agenda for thJs mcoUng l:l ,walJablo for,
public Impecl10n of the County Clerk's 01·
tlco,

SP£crAl. NOTICE
'. Sooled proposall for furnlshinO all plarJ.t,

equipment, tran~pcrtlJtlOl'I, fOOJ~, malerlals,
labor (tnd ~kill5 necessary and Incidental 19
perform all work dilscrlbed In the Prqposed

rlj~,,"7.liI1II~H,~;ljt--:r~,!rll~~'UIIC"I1~"'t'-C'~G-E=== VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
ENEflGYCONSERVATI6NMEASU~ES Dec. 27, 19i2
Bldswlll be considered on one conlract for The Viliagil Board met In regular session

renovatJons 10:' . December 27 ,,17'30 p.m.
BENTHACK HALL Membcn present wertt: James Miller,
CARHART SCIENCe Herm/ln Opler, John Scheurich. Pal
CONNELL HALL BrUdlgan and Ken Elkins. Absenl None
RICe. AUDITORIUM AU mlnules faken "';"rewhlle theCOflvened
PETERSEN FINE ARTS meeilng was opeMd to Ihe public. The
ADDITION TO CONN LIBRARY November melliings were read lind approv·

Sealed prqposals will bl1' received at ed
Wav.~ Statn C;_~I~M-,. JocAl.M.:Af .Wa~lt. _~ _Oort'1Bar roqu6sted-Io-s-!;)ycpenedto'l:-ro
Nebtl'lsko: until 2:00 p.m. ~ST, '1 jenuoSry B.m Oil New Years Eve. Mollon by'
1983 and will Ihen be publicly epened_ 1I~~ _ BrVdlgan. 5econded by Scneurlch to permll

- rl~ad."roud --- - -" -- --, Iho fuJr' to sIllY open.on New Years Eve
All bids snail be ma~on IMprlnll/ldforms Carried

attached 10 ant! made a part 01 Ula Proposed The fOllowing btUs W!lrc pre~nfed

Comract Docvmenl!>. " Arvon Kruger 76000
ConTract Documcnl5, may be obtained Kelly SupplV n 21

from Farrl'!. EngJneerlng Inc .. 11'239 Chicago Nebr P-ubUc Power ) 7SO.61
CIrCle. I Om.ohtl, NiWraska 681SA see 4lso- Lull 4197
"INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS" They,mav EJecklc Fl~tu,,· 263
alMl--OO IMpecledet the Ph:n-Servlce5 flstetl---torts Thrlllv Wav 101011
below; Wayne Hecald 5 11

a F W. Dodge Corporal/Oil. 6910 Kahler COllstruclJon 7040
Pacillc Street, Suite 216. O"'H~hll, Display Sales t2764
NebrMkll 611'~. . Norlhern Propane Gas 430.11

- b. Omaha Bullder's Exchange, 4721 Arvon Kruger Mlleago -45 76
"F" Sireet, Omant!, Ntlbr;'l:k" 68111. l.yle', 3l> 50
c. LIncoln Builder's Bureau" BOll Blue CrO!>s !IS 00
800%, LIncoln. Nebroskj) 69501, HosklnsMachlnc-shop 70610
d. ~~orfolk BUlltlcr's Bureau, P.O Mollonbv 8rudlg"n. Seconded by Opfer 10
BOll 3M, Norlolk, Ncbtaska 68701. allow Ihc bllls as presenled. Carried
e. Chomber 01 Commerce, Builder', Mollon by Scheurich, Seconded by

'~~::~k,t~Olf_51_5,__c:~U,!!bus, Brudl9an 10 adlourn Shlrlsy Mann

O~ds may be dell"'crcd In per50n. or be VitlilgO Clllrli
Idtll'llilled as II seallXl bid and be addreucd (Publ Jen 13)

"John Struve. Dcan 01 FInance
Hahn Administration Building, Room 311
Wayne Slale College
Wayno,Ncbrll!'lka68161

. _ ~1~~1~9.,..~~.~~~t~ .~.iIt__.~~_.,~'~~i~a!!!fl:.J':""'- __
January 1983.

(Publ.Jan.13,1',10)

WI LIn FI

nOLln FI

128 Lin. FI

182Lln.FI,

1,.,
64Un Fl.

\.

• propOsAl for t1"~ work or IlK anv porllonthH".,., prOVldtf In IMpt'opoui 'OI'm, Ihe
bidder mvlt "'. wUh hI' pt"opota'abldbond,
whIch n't''''lt bt ulCU1ed on the o.p.r'menl

~~a::-~,8:~8.=~':i~~~he.~~~~I:'
I~m~ OJ' coll«t1Ot1 of 9rOllPl: of Itltml 10'
whIch ttlt bid I••lIbmllltd.n.. prlCt r..,. of Ihl. prolKII. between
$100.000 and S5OO,OOO.

THE RtGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE
ALL TECH,.,CALfTIES AND REJECT
ANY OR Al.L BIDS.

OEPAATMENTOF ROADS
o.yldo. COOlidGe

Director·Stott E..'nH'
T.P. Met""IV

Dllkk:f £ngl,,",
(Publ.J_".I),2O.27)

THE WINTER is young but already Mother Nature has painted some pretty
scenery in the countryside. This maze of branches was left a frosty, white collage
as a combination of weatl".er conditions added to the effect. -

1.0-'1 Lb.

.5.mLb.

. NOllel TOCONTAA",'1'(IjO
Sfaltd bids will "" r-eelvodirj, thol~t·

mint Of RNdi of tM $ta" of Hebrbtke end
WaYMCounty......0, at tMotfltel>t &-0&
Otpalrtmtn'of ROfIdIln Room lQ4ofthtcen·
"alOfflce Blllfdlng.t In. South JunctliJn of
U,S, 11 and N'2 at ,Llncob'l. H&bt~!U, (!II

Fetlruary 10, 1,", until 10;00 A.M.. Md'a'
th.lt Ilmt: pUblici)' OIlInod arid ,..d for
GRADING. CULVERT$, ONE 8RIDGE.
GUARD RAIL .nd It'I(.lden'.' work on t/'le
WAYNE NORTH F,*"., Alet Stcondary
Proloct NO~ RS,31ID!2) In Way". County.

Ttll.l prol.d II located on • COU"ty rOld 5
mil" north or W.yne .nd :I mllfl; Wfl' of
N,15 at Uw c'OUI"fl ,,"r Dog Cr.k.

Eoc::h Dlddft' must til' qwllfJed '0 .ubmlt a
propoul for any,.,.' or .1I'0r Ihl$ WOi'k ••
pt'oyllNCl In Ntbi'~h A.",lled S'alule
JI"'15J.JtR.$.I,n, •

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK
WILL BE' ISSUED ONL Y' TO CONTRAC,
TORS WHO ARE QUAL)FIED FDA
BRIDGES. .

THIS PROJECT 15 SUBJECT TO THE
PROVISIONS Of "",HE UTILIZATION OF
MINORITY BU~NESS ENTERPRISES.
Th=~wcrk~!!!tlofD.JmU"of

hlghwav construction and Improv.,."",
l_"fIPrOlflm.'. quanlltl...re:

:t Acr. CO\Ilfcrop SHdIng
".01 CII. Yd. Ellcav.Uon
25M. Gal. Wokr Applied
ISOCu_ Vet Concret.for

BOll.ClJlvMI5
R.lht«C1/1O StNl
'W'BoIICulvt'rt,

Brl.ApprOlKh St(.llon.,
.. 8r.ak.w.,T!!Y'm!~~f~

BRIDGE AT 51A. 12 +35
f5' Ttlt..~nCOttalit SlAlI 8rldgt!
1.:l'OCII, Yd. E*,C~:Il1Oll

:I~J~" Cor:~i=~I:= .
'flftV1dfn

1." Melal Fillfed End Secllons
, 30" Melal Flared EndSocllons

36" Melel FJared End5«IIOM
54" Metal Flared EndS<!tflons

sa'dr' Corrug~ll!!dMclcl
Plpo·Arch Flared el'ldse~tlOniJ

SO"IIJ1"fMlal
Pipe-Arch FI(lred End Sections

30" Aelnloreed
Concrele Plp~

J6"Aelnlorced
Concrete Pipe

.2" R(lln'orc~d

Concreto Pipe
72" RelnforCl!d
ConcroloPlpe

2 30" ConcfDllI Flared EndSocllon,
1 42" Concrolll F Jared End Socllon,
2 n"ConcroltoFlared-EndSllcllons
fOSAcre Seeding Typo "A"

NC)TICE TO CONTRACTOAS 20 Acro Seeding TVpo "B"
5etI1I!dbldlwlltberte:.lvedatlhe'olllcoof 88 Delineators. Typoll

1M~hJta DeJNrfmtnt of Ro-eb In Room 16 Oflllnealors. Type III
Ia.. ot fht Central Office Building •• tho 93.. Cu Yd GravclSurlaceCouno
South JuncllooOf U.$, n.1Id N"afllncol", for Intersections
NttH;"lII:a, on FttN'Ulrv 10, 1m. until 10:00 & DrlVOWAYS
A,M.• .end .t tha' tl",. ptJblfCly optrwd end UJ 5t6, Shoulder Subgrade
read fo, GRADING, CULVERTS. -Compactron
SEEDING, ASPHALTIC COHCAQTE SUR· 19.170 Ton AsplJallic Concrele. TYl?88
FACE COURSE aqd tncl..".1 'Harll on tho IUIOTon Asphaltic Concref"f, Type BC
NORFOLK TO HOSKINS fftSet".1 Aid Pro' 200 Ton A,ph,alllcConcrelelorPatchJng
I.d No. F·U.:Ul01) In Madison, St""onllnd 1.491 Tan AIpt!allj,GConcrele,
W.'1"" Counlln. Type "8" lor Inll!r~CUOM
, Thl. pt'"ol.~t I. 100001.d on H,Jj belwcren & Driveway'
Norlolk and ~lIlns, 60'2,130 Gal Asphalt Cemonl

e.ctt ~d6tr multbt ~.llflftl to lubmll 41 lor Asphaltic: Concrele
prOfKlNI tor any plrt 01 all of thll work ,n IUsaGal. " Emvl,UledAlphllllfor
prov'*d In Nebr.,lIa ",-!,IINd St.tule Tltdl. !;oat. Applilld
39~1:!SHt.A.S. ""3. II M. Gal. Wa'.r for

C;~~E~~~~c~~~:SS:~:~11~$~~~ "2M.Gal,'- Emv,;;~II~:~~~~
TlED TOGETHER AND PROPOSAL :mSta, SubgradtCompactlon
FOJlMt, 'OR THeSe GROUPS WILL BE 3'••9OToo Ruyd!dBlIumlflOlJ!
':iWEO ONLY TO CONTRACTORS WHO, MlxhJr<l
ARE OllALlftED fOR BITUMINOUS, The llttMitron 01 bld.:l'!i't~ j~ ~;'-e1:I.ro '01m;

PJtOPoSAL FO~MS FOR THE SEEDING R.quJr.4 Pfovilloni covering ~ubll!tll(lg Qr.
R.mo~alol Eldltlf'l!i1 WORK WILL BE ISSUED ONl.Y TO CON· ...tgnlng fllo.conlract "

Strucfv«t TRActQflS WHO ARe QUALIFIED FOR The Nllbra.ka Dll"paftl'lleilf of Roads
Slrt.M:tiirllill-.lfor' ,LANDSCAPING, h,r'by ootlll•••11 bidder. tn,I II wUlafllr·

~ S¥bliructura 1M prarpoHdWOl'k Conillf, of •., mil•• 0' ma1lv.ly Inlurelhat In .ny.clln1r"cl entered
Strvttl,lfat SfrHt,tw hl,hway ~.trucUO"and Impl"ovCl'mfflls. InTO pursuant to Ihls advertrMml!nl, minor" •

Supentructurt ThtaHto..lma"quMttlll.. .,.: 1'1' tw~l,.n enterprlW$ will be.~tlorded tull
_!!1~~!!,-,_':.!c ~ C~~~!mI.-__ l2t.Ac.. -eOffi'ut}p--' oppvrlunltytolubmllbld!lltirCIpOflsfJItolh!a

In\-In,". Conct4l'aAan ' Sfldlnlll InYIf4lIJ~ and will nol bt dlscrlmJnatfid
Thlalftftll.(ll1 0' blddtr' I, dlt«ftcl to'/'Ie ',iUSq. Yd. Er.o.IOfl agell'llt on 'he' ground101 fa(lf. colQr. &ell, or

Ritqulrtd COIItract Provillon_ tcw.,l", Conlrol n"tk!nll origin In consider. lien 'or an
t4,1b,,111ng or '''lfnlrtv the contract ,.aalel Erosion 'award.

The Nebr.... o.p.,tmtnt Of R04ICb Chlckl' Pl.", ~nd ~.ClfJca!t9!:'i_JQr_tht.WIlfluI14~
-- ~"-»Il""...aU..blddIr. tiYUt..,mMfJF-· -)tf.,"-Cv;-V(f;-'· ._- . 'cJiUv4lUori-,t!i-MitnjridTntcwm'flon .,cured.t tMOtlf~

matlveJy IMUtt tNt lria"yCOflf,actanttrH 3.d:lM.-GaJ. Watff'. or thaDlltrlct Engl",.,.ol HI. o.pOr'm.ntol.
Intel putSil.lGnt to 1M'~UNmtnt. mlnorl' . Apf)tJecl RNdi at Nol'lolll, N.orllskll. Of at the (ltlJCl.t
fy but'".. trI,.,."..... wUl be aff...-dtcI full 1» Rlthloi'Way 0' the DtpolIrtml!nl lit RoadS al Lincoln,
opporlu"JtyfO~ttmlll"r"POR\ll"othl' MMk." Ntbr...... "
Jnvltolflon Md ..tIl not M __ d!lCrlmJl'Wlt*d 2,.fI.Lin, Ft,- 24'"OrlV'IWa", ThelutcellM bIdder wlll bf rflquJred 10
eoelMton IhlIttourd of rte•• c:okr/..II. f:I Cul\ltt' Pipe 'urmltl bond In an .movnl equal 10 100% 01
ftlItJoMt. orlfkt In cOI'tIkI«.tlon lor "" JIlin. Fl. 2."COt'r~a'-dMtt.l hllconlr.ct,
"'M4, Plptfor Oflvtwoy A' .ntvJdln<tOf QOOd faith In I.ubmllllng

The atflntlon 0' bfddIr. 't InvllH to fhe Cutvett PIp' , pr(lpOHI· for thIs work or for llny porlfon ."
fKt IMI the DfpwtlTltn' of Roedl h.tI bHn ! Prap....tlOftof ttwreql at provlOtd In th. propogl torm, Ihe
~~thI Wap,n4HOIIrOlvlslott. U.S, EMlltlnoS',ucturtl b1ddtr mUIllIIt,wllh hllpr~.slabKSbot1d,
Dtperl,.,.nf of L4Ibor. 'thJ' con".c'or. ,Cu. Vd. Concr."lor H......II. which mull be allecuttd on the D.p.srlmcnt
.....ad in hfthw'" comh'l.IdlOl'l woe!'.. '.!lleu: Yd. Cclftcr.ttfor Of RNdI' BId Bond (O(m,1n IMamou"t of 5
r~, td m;;;t tt= Fcvlflonl_ 1M' Fair eOM CI,II~" lJII:l"C«It 01 Iht "mount bid for IIIny group 01 •
LaIborIfll:lUt.~oot ,,. (tZS~.t.1010), ICU, Yd. concra1.• forPlpt! 1ft",.. 01 cotlfl:fl"" of groups 01 lIem5'lor
..,~. ,. '. CvI_t.PIUOI wtIld1·tht bid I. ,ubmilleet,

.wmnwm .....f".Jorthl.Pt"*"'~W: "'Lb, ~tlfOl'C:II1lSt_, The prlct raflOt 01 In. GRADING AND

."_._t::,PI=;.~rMil1~J~~.~J~Ub.~_,, . _Jitl~,--=:t~l=~~;~e~A~~.t~~A~~"_.
..If..... _ ' fOfIktM(;vllltf'.... "',000.*,
"'~t1::1t~=::~~ :;:;~~:=:~= :'bt~~,~~~~I~,~VERT"rovp·I'
r . .'ClH,.~'rn.~ .=:; ;1:=~=·=n=":·;···~=~o:':':f':.:.~tuHa 9r

oup I•
.. ttttDff",,- ,.",,-Lift. F,• .t.- - U'·Corrupt.""p".·, ." THE RIGHT n RESERVED TO"WAIVE

tti~f'" 11IUl'l.Ft. 3O"(:orrIl9'''' . THE .lECHNICALlTle$ AND ReJECT

"';~m=_Jak,~_-'---~,:,.~;:: .~!~~ ~~~~L!:$....fI'M.NT.~OI·---
.... :', \,'", , ," "I j • • p" , 'DavldO.C*~'::••:;:,~~~~=~ ,'-~l_~~ln',~t: c' ~~~~.',:. ~~.... ~rKtor.tt,.~.:c~:~

hll"""_,',,' .',.,.", .. ' 'il~...n 'M"~" . ,~,"......r
A.Mi .... fttflttn..tffMg , " MttifPlpt IPubI.J_n.IS,'20,21I

, I



help wanted
~---- 
--~ -- ~---

card of thanks -- - - _- -
-- - - --

for rent real estate special notice

THE·TIME

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
CORRECTLY. R.H. Buell Ta.
Ser\llce.--..J,Ilneshaf.l •Mall. Ap'
po,ntmer1"tJs not nece~!&ry,
J7H4llII_ 16

PRICED T051LL

Low Int.nou rat. flnancl~11avallabl. on
-ialt-m.-tlam.nn oUiClnvantory. vo;-can ""'

living In. a homo for ...... 1_ than you
could"'v. 6 ntonthaOlfO~ Wlthlnvan'....I..
upanif 10'" Int.r..t-n.t.IoGM~-Wily nOt?

wanted

HOUSI£ F!)RSALE:31~West HAVEN HOU!;E oUers help lor
·3rd. Wayne. COIltacl.$lale Na· ,vlcllms/chlldren. or Domestic

lional Trusl .Dept_ - Stal.a Na· ,vlolance. 'CalLl7,~·~633. _~9~L
tlonal Bank. 315-1130. m3tf weekdays. For crisis, call

1·800-672·8323, a 2~ houl
holline. 1618

FORAN

.A8IERWAY.
.... THII

WANTADtI

FOR RENT: Nice. one bedroom.
basement, furnished 'apartment.
Utilities paid, Oft street parking.
375·2726. • 16f3

._
_ ..... M.uU... tid, I ....._ ..-. ...

~""" flNt .-.-. ..-...... ., ,...-.- ...."-c......",....... ....,..,.._.

.'

)

NEW LISTINGS

Todavittakes two...
PAR'lNERSanc[YOU

111 Wett 2M5t,••I. Wayn•• ....,etIt. 61717 _ 37S.2ttO
FeHI< Oor(4ty' -- Broker. ~- Jahn Dorcey

Sales Ano<iote$: Gallm Wi'ttr --- 375-4855 Woyn""
UI-Oflofd It,flNI!lo 256-3806 Lourel

G·;;2~,U:::"4,lN.y,'-~G' Jt' ~1n""""-3~-::~~!
. 'Mark J;...DQ(., .v'~_r;--.....

Sol&!- A....()(.iol••: o.a '.Go,. 1.- 981· ..:.. Ogko1~ Clfv -.
Joyt:.Ff'lr~~ ,.'" ~~.s.iou City,lowD

Ron o#\fmstro-ng "':~Au(t!. I .~ ~I.. Associot.
7S5·2~~ p . _lito

Thl. energy efficient well.kept home I...ady
for occupancy. Contact us soon for an appoint
ment.

e;;) STOLTENBERG lBPARmERS llt~IO~

·108 We" hf, Wayne, HI~ 375--1262
#ift., t;o n: 37'.....,.. 5.5........

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house. Stove. refrigerator,
dishwashe'r Included. 5250.
Deposit required. Can afte-r 6
p.m. 375·1371 or 37H223. dl6l4

We have several two. three, and four boctroom
ho';'.. In varlou. area. of town. T..... will
nevor be =~att3J' time to buy than now.

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom duplax with garaga
2 Bedroom dup'"'' off·.treet porklng
3 Bedroom hou.... I....e or I..... purcha..
2 Bedroom house Available _n

MoJoI.. H....... - 1977 8onnavllla-llouble Wide
with fenced yard and Itorage buildIng.

FOR ·RENT: Two bedroom. par· RENTALS: Two bedroom duplex
Qally· furnished apartment. Call vnlt With garage; ,Two bedroom

.1',-,,, 5 p,Tn,·375-1740. ,_.e.t_l_~!!- ..;w:~~r":~~=fh:~':~~~":~

lease,·purct,a'e. Stollen'berg
Partners. 108 Wesl lsi. Phone
375·1262. i6.1~

l.;.._~------FARIM5---- -I
rtoO A~r•• ....,...... ' In ~I""n We,-fte 27' ...........,." ...,.. e-I,
'"'"t .
1tO IW," •••f cw••1It

Ph. 375-2696

.... ' ... ~. .
and Rev.· Monson 1M, his d'ally
visits. Marian Warrelmann i13

A BIG THANK YOU!We were
deeply moved when a nice large
group from the State Bank staff
came info carol for'us shol:"tly
afte-r the passing of our loved one.
Bless you all. Mathilde Reeg, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Reeg. jl3

---~- --

"J~~fS~tl§~l:l~R-. _
---- --
- -- -

iiAVE·A~·HIGHLY PIIO
FITABLE and beautiful Jean
Shop of your own. Featurlfig the
latest in Jeans, Denims and
Sportswear. $5.900 to 514,900 In
dud~S beginning Inventory,.--fix
tores and in-store training. You
may have your store open' ,In as
little as 1S days. Call Mr. Hartley
i·8oo-527-6M3. j13

I WiSH TO THANK all my
, frIends and relatives for-fhe food,
cards and flowers while I was In
the hospital.- Thank. to .Drs_ B,*,
and Walter Beilthack, G~ry ~est,

Wayne

Physiciar.s Mutual
Physicians Life
Insurance Companies

111 We.t ~rd

ANNOUNCING

Th. Northealt Nebraska Insuranc. Agencv I.
pi_ad to announce that Rotte.t Keating has
lolned the agency and will b" quallfta" to

~ write all flnel of Inlurance with thl. agency.
·A 1975 graduate. of Wayn.. High 5<hool.

Robe.t was amployed "".I-tlmo at lh" First
National Bank while attending Wayne State
Colloga, ,

Upon graduating from Wayna State Collega,
In "80. ~obert~ served as Iniurance- Agency
Manager at Farmer. and Merchantl National
BanklnOakl,md.Nebras!<a unlil .hll ........th.

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance AgenCf_

SENIOR CiTiZENS
We ......eaM....j"areS~PeIky_

Thisisa comprehensivepolicy deSigned topay toward charges
incurred, NOT jusl lhose appro\l€d by Medicare_

ALSO, if you apply and qualify, there are NO WAfflNG
PERIODS on pre-existing conditions. •

Affordable hospitalization for folks under 65 too'

For more complel., .nto......__rdlng Ill!.
co• .,raga malllhe coupon TODAYl

TO: Ralph Etter
RR2 Wayne 375.1641

Name _

Address 1
City 1

[$

WE. THE FAMILY of Russell
Preston, wish to thank ali
relatives, neighbors and friends
for the prayers', cards,
memorials, flowers. phone calls.
gifts of food, and other acts of
concern shOwn to us during his
hosplfalization and now In our
bereavement. Special, thanks t~

Rey~..Ed.monds;-"R-ev. "Swa-f'fhcut.
Sister Monica and Sisler Ger
trude for their many visits and
prayers; and to 'Me Providence
Medical Center doctors and staff
_God bless you all. Angle Preston,
Leland and Frances Preston,
Quentin and Maxine Preston.
Walter and Bonna Starkey.
Merlin and Della Mae Preston. i 13

..",-...--

~automobilesTECHNICIAN
WANTED

WATCH 'OR DETAILS ON OUR "OPEN HOUSE"

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Conta~t: Norm Mcilben
• Far", Management & Sale. Specialist

-·.Expert Teix ServIce for per.onal. farm. or
busln... with computer.izecl return
preparatJon

HOME FOR:SALE?

Coillvenfional Hard &.en... and Soft Len...

Convonl~tparking betldll and.., rear of oUI,•.

Members of An:'!.ricon Optom.etric Auociotlon

For AppoIntment Coil 375·2020

DoNALDE. KOEBER, O.D.
LARRY MAGNUSON, O~D.

Doctor. of Optometry
313 I\b!;t St. Wayne. Hebr. 68787

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISiHG
RegUlar Rates

Standard I',d~ - 204 per word
Third consecutive run free

OlS;;IaY AdS. - $2.50I"!r c()Lumn inch

~SpeC:ialtv Rates
-cards of Thanks
$2.50 for 50 wolds

$4.00 for 50-100 words
$6.50for 100-150 words

- -'$8.00fOrT50-200 w';-;ds

Garage Sales and Attic Sales
2x2 for $2.00 2x3 for $3 00
3x3 for ·$5.00 2x5 for $600

DEADLI"ES
4 p.m.TIl~ and Fridays

Call 37S-Z600
The -Wayne Herald

SEE

~J.li'tMGbeij
.•ESIDENTIAL

We new have an opening for
_.art......e.xp'.e.de,"~_d service
technician. Our new facility
features the latest technical
equipment and ideal work
tng'- conditions. Our em~

ployee program is complete
With health insurance and·
'retirement benefits. Salary
r~,l~ted to your experience.

- Apply In person or phone for
an appointment. Ask for Mr.
AI HeIkes or Mr. Mike Perry
'at 402/375-3600.

Mike Perry
Chevrolet·Oldsmobile.

Inc.
West Hwy.U, 130x 189
--Wayne, Nebraska

, 68787

~---clI--'=~~ --~~- ..·St.
Wayne '

"'r375.1110. -

E~I:.E A VERY SPECI.AL Ihank you 10' WHAT A COMFORT 10 know we
~.' .AG"E OF HUM~N.DIGNITY seeks~ Falher Buschelman lor the have such wonderlul I.rlends.and

-::.·:~,m"",Ot'k'asanJnd~pe~ent1.Iving,Advlsor,iri ~beaufiful service'and eulogy for relatives at' such_~~~-!_~ful
'~~I'"~'-;J'ID~'Nd:tfOlkbaaedindependent liVil.Ul.p.N9r.am...:R:l!Sl~-'-'-- --n"":--"ftumKs-·~membersor- time~-The, many cards, food and

~,~"... ,include- ~se,,·manag&m...t ',a~ r"ordi,ng. St. Mary's parish who attended II"l flowers· 1bat were sent were
~I~ng" 'r.ining,; assessment" outreactJ~ Bachelors Otto's memory and to the ladles ,greatly appreciated. The family
-~et!or ~rtinentexperience will be eonsldered on a who helped in a,ny way to prepare of Mary 'Laase, i13

~ yea,r,. t(I year biasi!.i'.' independe~t .uvin" counseling or and serve the luncheon. -A speda1
telate:et field plus one year working with, persons thanks to. Gordon Nedergaard
'phYSicaIlY,di~bled~,AUapplicants'must be able to pr'o- and Vona Sharer for the beautiful

~: ~ideown transpor1afion. Parsons with,personal life- ex- music' and to Rod' Knelfl and the
perience with f;fisabilities ,preferred. Position doses dear little Mass servers for their
Ja:ntlary 21, 1983., Resumes to, Pet Henke, 700'/2 w. Ben~ assistancel during the Mass. Our

."~:i7oi::nue, ,Norfolk, HE 68701. Equal Opportunity de~pest fha~nks to Steve

e p.
God bless our dear relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
prayers, memorials, flowers,
food, cards and attendance at the MAY I PLEASE say thank you to
'service. Thank you dear, dear all my friends ana family tor the
people who remembered Otto in _v~sjt.s.------tl~d1~lhrl

-way---- white-ne-wa5"" atltnr- was in the h-aspltal.'Many thanks
Marian Health Center in Sioux to my fourtiHiegreatchifdren for
City'- Iowa, and thal)k you Dear bringing s-lInshine .into my room
Father above for granting us the with each visit. To Providence

. tl,,!!~ tQ~~~are~Qr OUQ:s d~Q1h. Medical Center and its staH,-and for the comfort you are giv· Sister Gertrude and to Drs. lin"
ing us now. GOd bless each and dau and I,.I.Jlseman, om big thank.
everyone in a very special way you. May God bless each of you.

~~~~~rfS~~~ ~:nn~:arBO~O~:~~~ William Penlerick 113
Cathy, Larry, Jacob and Jessica ~~------------

Hansen, Cynthia, Ken, and An·
drea Jorgensen. i 13

-O-o-,.'Tl!\fERBUlfa- neVoI or used
car qr truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,'·
375·.1212. _, We can save YOU
money. al2ff

5.lO0 Pf~R. W.EEK'Jldr.Lfime.'dL_-'--.,-,'-
~"-h"o·m-e·-·-Viebster! America's, ..

favori·te dictionary company ......
needs home workers to update ,,',
local mailing lists: All ages. ex' FO-R SA'LJ;': 14x70 MobUe Home

-_. ~pe'rTe-nC-e- onne"ce'S"S·ary. "-Cali Threebe~room;-cenTr(jf(Jlr. P,..ic
1·716·842·6000, ext_ 8361 edtosej,J:37S·3556. j1316


